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COMltIENCEMENT AT THE STATE
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE,

The year, which closed with .the ,e�
erclses of Commencement Day on '.rues
day, June 14" has been a bUsy and pros
perous one for the Kansas StatE\ Agri
cultural College. The enrollment
'reached a total of 1,688 students who
came from 97 Kansas counties and from
other States and countries. In the stu
dent body of this year, tq.eTe were, but
eight counties In Kansas that were not

represented. Among the students were

two from Japan, one from Porto Rico,
and six from the Philippine tstands.
The graduating class numbered 100, of
whom 19 of, the young men selected
subject!'! for their theses that were dis
tinctly agricultural. Twenty-six of the
::oung women had subjects bearing
upon domestic science and the home.
Nineteen young men selected electrical
"'nglneerlng. three chose architecture,
five mechanical, engineering, and the
remainder of the class, 'composed of
both young men and woman, had topics
chosen In general science.
'The exerctses .or Commencement
week followed the usual course,' begin
ning with the Baccalaureate Sermon
In the auditorium on Sunday afternoon
at 4 o'clock.' This sermon was ,dellv
,ered b,Y the �ev. Danl!!!. McGurk, of
kansas City, Mo., to a:n'"-aucilenc!t of
:2,000 people. 'On Monday night the
muste department gave Its annual con
-cer-t which' was the best In Its history. ,

On Tuesday the Seniors gavat.hefr class
play, In which twenty-tlve graduates
took part with much credit to them-,
sl'lves and their class. On Oommence-:
mont Day the armua.l address was made
by Dr. Edwin ErIe Sparks, of the Uni
versity of Chicago. This address was'
a masterpiece, and was listened to
with tile greatest attention by the Im
mense audience assembled, In the, audi
torium. Following the, address, di
plomas were given to the 100 young
men, and women who now go forth Into
life, better equipped than they could'
have, been without the training they re
cetved here, and much better equipped
than are their fellows who get no such
schooling. In the afternoon the cadet
.band gave a concert In the auditorium,
'which was followed by a military drill
.nnd sham battle on the campus, which
-mar'ked the close of the 'Commence
ment period. At 8 o'clock In the' even
:Ing President E. R. Nichols and wlte
gave a reception to the regents, fac-
ulty, and Invited guests.

'

As Indicating the appreciation In
which, this great Institution Is now

hel?, It ,may be stated that the grad
uates find ready employment, Immediate
ly 'after leaving college. A very large
percentage of the students come from
the farm, and the number who return
to It Is each year growing greater.
Not only will agriculture become one of,
the greatest of Industrial pursuits In
the near future, but the Centr-a.l West
will be the scene of It,S greatest acttv
Ity.' These young men appreciate this,
and are preparfng' themselves to fill Im
portant positions In the management of
"their farms, dairies, breeding establlsh
imerrts, and orchards. One member of
ithe graduating class was elected 'Gov
,ernment Forester, at Fort Riley; anoth
,er was made horticulturist at the Hays
lExperlment Station, which is the larg
-est of Its kind In the, world; another
has gone to Montana to take charge of
a dairy-farm; several have been placed
in charge of manufacturing plants of
dltrerent kinds; and four have Ileen
given, linportant positions' In the gen
eral electric works. A larger number

, than usual of the m.embers of the grad
uating class have returned to the tarm.
Not only Is this great Institution do-

,
, ,
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Ing a vast deal of trood for the ypung
people who al'e In actual' attendance,
but +t reaehes out Its tnnuence and
aids those farmers' who aliI! either too
old to attend college or whose buslnl!8s
relatfons are sllch 'that they ,can not
teave their homes. These and othen
1\ re reached by a series of farmets' In
stitutes which Is vastly more eempre-.

the, part of the alfalfa-grower at hA.Y
lrag time, 'and there Is often some loss"
on account ,bf showees on' the partly
oured hay, but we' are constantly
learn$ng new and better methods of
caring for this crop. So much ot It' as
Is eaten from the pasture ·by the pigs,
cattle, and horses Is harvested' and al
most marketed as It grows.
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Il,b HlapItYoI4,'DeKol.
(l-'hotog.r�pIitid�by Td KANsAS 'FARlID man.)

henslve than (myt�lng that h�� ever
'been attempted In this State, and the
.
results of which wui not easily be com
puted:

,

The college has scattered broadcast
its ,publications of vartous sorts, most
Impor-tant of which are' the experiment
station bulletins which go to thousands
of farmers free of cost, and atlord them
accurate and reliable Information such
as Is nowhere else obtainable.
Under the mnnagement of the pres

ent efficient board of control, the Ag
ricultural • College of Ka£�8 has at
tained a position of which each citizen
oug,ht to be proud, and It Is a matter of
satisfaction to, know 'that the present'
board and faculty, who have brought
another year's work to a moet'succe'ss
ful close, will remain substantially as

they have been ,In the last twelve
months,

.:; ALFALFA.
An alfalfa-trower �ho has 126 acres

of tIll!! legume w�s' ,discussing the ten- ,

di. 'cy of some of the plantll to die Ieav
Ing l'le older fields wl'thout cas close, a '

stand as Is usually desired. The wi-Iter
suggested that such old alialfa ,land,
plowed and plrtnted to corn, would yield
satisfactory results, "Yes," said the al
falfa-grower, "but one hates to plow
up a crop that pays four times as much
as corn."

These are the words of a practical
farmer who has as good corn lund as
Is otten found, and who knows where
'of he speaks.- It may be hard to con
vince the 'man who has walked between
cultivator handles 11> tht. corn-field for
half a lifetime that ne Co.(l grow a crop
worth foul' times WI m ..ch ,as corli, a

crop that, 1s far less aependent than
corn, uponl "he favorableness of th(' sea
son. '].'ru8, there Is 'often anxiety' 011

The farmer, above mentioned, sowed
his first alfalfa a few years ago. Corn
was his great crop.. When he had 20
acres of aitalfa, he found himself up
to his eyes In haying nearly all summer.
This Interfered with the care of his 100,
acres of corn.

'

He has.20 acres In corn

this season, and none need be surprised
if this .sman acreage sutrer further re
ductions until the neighbor, perhaps the
renter, shall 'be allowed to monopolize
the production of corn. This corn mo

nopolist wlll sell corn to the alfalfa
farmer' and throw In the fert111tY ot
his land for good measure.,
If plans have not yet been made for

sowing alfalfa this season, such plans
should be perfected Immedlately'by ev

ery farmer In Kansas. The ground
should be dl!lked, plowed, harrowed, and
perhaps subsurface-packed at the first
opportunlty, It should be harrowed
again after every rain until the middle
,of August when, if the soil contains a

good supply of, motsture, the seed
should be sown If the soU, especially
the: under soil" be dry, sowing should
be deferred until after a good rain, but
not later than September 15.
The writer has obtained good stands

from Oiowlng 12 pounds of good seed
to the' acre. Many advise to sow 20
pounds and some say 26 pounds. After
reading a great deal about cnts branch
of, the subject, the writer would not use
more than 12 pounds, but would be lav
Ish in t'he expenditure of horse Iltbor In
preparing a perfect seed-bed.
In sections where grasshoppers are

very bad, It may be necessary to defer
s.owlng to some other date' than chat
here suggested. Some have recom

mended to sow late In the faU, so that
,the growth wUl be m'l.de after the 'hop
pers have ceased their greatest activ-,
Ity. 'l:hls may ;wol'k well In a favor
able fall, Others sow very early In

spring. Where gras!lhoppers are Dad,
eternal vlgUance Is th� p'rlce of a stand
ot alfalfa. The method of a.pplylnlr thlB
v.lgllance Is poln,ted out In this week'.
KANSAS FARIolBB by 'Professor Popenoe,
Evel'Y altalfa-grower who has trouble
with grasshoppers should read Profea
sor Popenoe'a' discussion'

,

It th� seed' 'can be obtained to dou'
ble the acreage of alfalfa. this fail, a

great Increase In next year's' Income
will be assured, and the certainty of a
crop-rain 01' shlne--wUl conduce more
to 'snores than to nightmares while the
head rests upon the pillow.

ALVIN �. WHITE'S HOL81J1EIN8.
A visit to the home ot Alvin J, White.

Rural Route No.7, Topeka, KAns.,
brought the attention of the writer to
Holstein-Friesian cattle. Mr. White
has a choice bunch ot these cattle of
which he Is justly proud.
Every breeder of live stock, If he Is

worthy of that name, Is sure to be
lieve that his breed Is superior to aU
others. It Is this faith in his breed
that makes him successful. A breeder
shou_ld ride a hobby, and this hobby
should be the particular breed of lIYe
stock which he raises. '�. White does
not claim, everything for this pat:t!oular
breed nor fll� his own l'articular herd.
He docs notLclafm th.ft Lhey are su
perlor to Shorthorns or Heretorad !or
beef, but he does belil've 'that 'fol' veais
tho Holsteins are hard to .bcat, This is
one thing that mn.kes the� 'valuab'lo �
dRiry-cattie. The veals mature rapid
ly, and fatten easily; and a Topeka
butcher, Who knows titelr value, Is
willing to pay an extra prIce to get
them. '.rhe calf that will fatten quick
ly, and mature early, thus taking less
of its..mother's milk, Is II. fine adver
tisement for Its breed. Many a calf
consumes more milk than he is worth,
and I have known calves to be given
away when a few'dA.Ys old, because the
milk they would consume was so val
uable for the City trade.
Holstein-Friesian cattle come origi

nally from north Holland and Fries
land, whence they get their name.
Only three-tenths of· the Netherlands
are arable, and for that reason the
farming must be well done. At best
the country does not support Its own
population The moist climate causes &
rIch growth of grass which' Is fine for
pasturing. On these pastures Holl!lteln
FriesIan cattle gra2e. The Dutch make
a great deal of butter and cheese.
Cheese Is one of the exports from Hol
land.
The Holstein Is somewhat, of a gen

eral-purpose animal, although valued
more for their very 'large production of
milk than for their' beel,pl'oduclng
qualities: ',' Nevertheless, 'their 'large
carcasses butcher fairly well. As mllk
producers, they have made some re
markable records. It is nof unusual for
a cow. to, give, moce than her own
wels'ht 'In 'milk every month for ten or
twelve 'consecutive months, and there
are numerous Instances of ylE!)ds of 100
pO\,lnds, or 'more a day, and 20,000 to
ao;ooo pounds a year, although 40 to 60
pounds ,"' day, or 7,500 to 8,000 pounds
a year, Is considered an aver3.ge,
As ,to 'per' cent' of fat; Holstein milk

does not rank first, but this Is made up
In the quantity produced, so that In'the
long-run they probably producc as
muoh fat' as 'other breeds. AS' to Uie:,
per cent of casein and albumin, they
are exceeded only by the Jerseys 'and
Guernseys. The, l,a.rge, supply of milk
r10h In casein, and albumin and fairly
rIch In tat makes' ��Iem valua:t>le cheese
cows.

Mr. White's cattle sh�w l10ine fine ud
ders, and have made some fine reo-



or�•• l HI. cow, Beauty Parlhenea 4906'9,
II..

·•

just completed an offlclal seveJ!..

i's'
. test, making nearly twelve

nds ot butter-.In thllt time. She has
n

.

giving mllk continuously tor
nearly thr� ·years. A 2-year-old heIter,
PauUne Louisa Sarcastic 76929, hu also
just finished a seven days' test, making
10 pounds ot butter tor the week, the
lllllk testing nearly 4 per (lent ot tat.

. Malcom I H. Gardner, Superintendent
of �dvanced Registry ot Holstein cat
tI'e, .In 'hlS annual report says:
,

"During the year just closed, our

bteeder.s have had 1,614 cows under

THE KANSAS FARMER
ing ftne'ly, 'co'nsldering the ·tact that
this Is her first lactation period. •

The Holstein' breeders claim that' al
though Holstein mllk does not separaie
as easily by gravity ·as does that ot
IIOme other breells, nevertheloss It' can
be separated by rotation. Th'e mllk·
has been held In disrepute because' a.
large Quantity ot cream did not rals8
on the mllk, but the sepn.rator has
shown that the milk contained fat
which did not rise to the top. It I.
also claimed that because the tat does
not separate easily, the mllk Is much
more digestible, and tnstances are clte�

. 'there..
.

Can one stop them from 1ICi�nlr'
this work?. D. B.
Dlcklriso'ii"'OoUn�y.
This ease 1* covered In .·the General

Statutes of Kansas, chapter 100, section
839, which reads as follows: "It any
person or persons shall put any part
ot the carcass ot any dead animal Into
any river,' cree\c, pond, road, atreet, al
ley, Iane, lot, field, meadow, or com

mon, or It thll! owners thereof shall
knowingly permit the same to remain

. In any ot the atoresald places t� the
Injury ot the health or to the annoy
ance of the citizens of this State or any

A .7 AI... J. WhIte, TO�D,�.
(Photographed by TBII KANIWJ FABIID man.).

test tor a' period of seven days, and
many of these cows tor a longer pe
rlo'd. Of the' 1,614 cows, the tests ot 69
were begun more than eight months af
ter freshenlug; and the results fully
sustain the reputation of our breed of
cattle tor holding out well. The re
malnlng 1,646 cows and heifers of all
ages produced, during a period of sev
en consecutive days, 681,iU,9% pounds
of milk, containing 19,701 1-8 pounds'
butter-fat; thus showing an average of
3.�9 per cent fat. The average weekly
production tor each animal so tested
was 376.7 pounds mllk containing 12%
pounds .butter-fat; equivalent to 63,8
pounds mllk, o.r over 26 quar-ts, dally,
and nearly 16 pounds of the best qual
It·y of butter per week,"

A comparison wlll show that Mr.
White's cattle rank wen with the rest
ot the breed. The 2-year-old helfer,
Pauline Loufaa Sarcastic, surely has a

bright tuture before her; It can be seen

that her milk tests above the average.
and as to quantity of butter she Is do-
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where Infants have been fed of Hol
atetn milk' When' they could not digest
milk trom other kinds of cattle. If
this be so, the Hoistehul have scored
another point. It can not be doubted
that the Holstein-Friesian Is a' valuable.

.'

of them, every person so oftendlng shall
on convretton thereot before any justice
ot the peace of the.county be fined In Ii
sum not less. than' one dollar nor more
than- twenty-five dollars; and every
twenty-tour hours' during which said

PIPE-LINE QUESTION.
'EDITOR KANSAS FARMIm :-Plllase aJl�

swer through the columns of' your na-:
per the fOllowln'g question:
Do the laws of K!\nsas give a Iras

companz the right to lay :J. pipe-line
through a man's (arm without his per.-
mission or consent? '(. LINDLIIT..
Butler County.

.

Companies whose buatness Is to lay
pipe-lines In which to transport g!\S to
be dE'lIvered and sold to the J:'l'ople are

classified ail public-service companies
or corporations. Thill" have the right
of "eminent domain," that Is; the right
to condemn and purchase, at a price to
be

.
determined by disinterested per

sons, right-of-way over any Ill-nds theirpipe-lines will travel1se. SUQh cor-pora
tlons always prefer to contract for BUI'Il
right-of-way rather than to takE' It un-

.' der the law.
The question of 'the adequacy of the·

compensation olfered Is another matter.
There Is 'lrenerally Utile Inconvenience
on account of the pipe-line under the
soil.
It our correspondent can arrange for

a supply of gas trom the pipe· line at a

reasonable price, he will never regret
the' existence of, the pipes on his place.
The price charged In Topeka tor nat
ural gas tor domestic use Is 26 cents
per thousand cubic teet. l!'OI' heaU-ng
purposes this Is said to be about equal'
In cost to coal at ,4 per ton.

HORTICULTURISTS AT LAWRENCE.
A joint meeting of the Missouri Val

lIlY' Horticultural SOCiety and the Doug
las County Horticultural SocIety was
held at the beautiful suburban home
of A. H. Grlesa, near Lawrence, on last
Saturday. The visitors were met at the
trains, and every attention was gl�en
to make the occasion profitable and
pleasant. The writer and J. H. Wen
dell, of Route 6,'Topeka, were taken In
charge' by Wm. Brown, a fruit-grower
whose work Is almost unden the shad- "'.1ow of the University. As his place was
approached, the row ot fawn-colored
Jersey cows which lay In the'Shade at' ..•. ..:r'
the edge 01 the' pasture suggested'
slrawberrles and cream. The dalry-dl•.
vision of the work Is not William
Brown's hobby, but Is cared for by one
of his sons, a graduate of the Unlver-

Ja,!per W)'ntJe 88'798'_d little dBalrhter Jap
I
Rose, owned b)' Alvin J. White, TopeD, K_s.

(Photographed by THIll KANSAS FABlllm man.)

hreed.. It ranks' well with the other
breeds; It has valuable charactertsttos
not possessed by other'breeds; and the
Holstein breeders are using Intelllgence

.

and energy In Improving the breed to
as groat extent as are the fanciers of
other breeds, and their elforts are

meeting much success.

NUISANCES.
EDITOR KANSAS FAnIlKR :-1 would

like to find out through your paper
what the law Is In regard to leaving
dead cattle lying around In a pasture
.adjoining our pasture where. we have
breeding cows. It Is close up to our
fence. This pasture Is used for butch
'erlng and the entralls are left lylnlr

owner may permit the same to remain
thereafter shall be deemed an addi
tional olfense against this act,"
The next sectton requires proper care

of the slaughtering-house.
Doubtless It wlll be sufflclent to call

attention In a neighborly way to the
fact that the practices mentioned by
our correspondent are causing annoy
ance and are Hable to endanger health.
Certainly If the attention ot those who
have heretofore' overlooked these mat
ters be dll1ected to this discussion, resort
to the .perauaalvenesa of the law will
be unnecessarv. The law, however, Is
sufficiently. explicit, .and If put Into ac

tion, wlll .be found sufflclent.

Bad news never spolia b,- keeplns.

slty, who Is making up-to-date, en

Hghteried methode pay. No sooner had
the edge of the fruit-farm been
reached than It was manifest where
Mr. Brown's chief Interest centers. His
borrY-fields and orchards were In per
fect condition. Persistent cultivation
had to a great degree counteracted tbe
elTects ot the dry weather, so that ber
ries whose season had not passed· were
laden with fruit. The trult-trees were
also given perfect cultivation, and, If
appearancea couJ..d be believed, had not
known that the rains had been unduly
postponed. Mr. Brown Is tasclnated by
new and promising vBlrleties. He tells
with equal .enthu.slasm ot those that
disappointed and had to be "torn out"

(Continued on pap 110.)
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Yellow Sweet Clover.
EDiTOR.' KANSAS FARMIIIR :-A. Van

Riper. ot Arlington. Kans.. sends iI.
plant which was referred to me for,
Idcntlficatlon. nnd which WA,S fonnd
growing In his alfalfa-field. The plant
In question Is yellow sweet clover.
scientifically known as MeUiotus om
clnalls. This plant. like Its near rela
tive. the white sweet clover. Melllotus
alba. has been Introduced Into the
United States trom the Old World. It
Is. generally speaking. not so common
In Kansas to find the yellow sweet clo
ver 'as an abundant weed. as Is the case
with the white species. Both are' bi
ennial plants. and can best be disposed
of by mowing when the plants are well
In blossom. By this means the seed
wlll be prevented from forming and
the plants will be killed.. It one mows
too early In the season. the plants wlll
simply be compelled to branch near the,
ground and form their fiower shoots
there. where it will be dlmcult to reach
them with a mower. Hence. the reason

to� delaying cutting until the plants
are of tull height and well Into blos
som. The two species of sweet clover
mentioned seem to be of no forage val
ue.. as the leaves and stems have a bit
ter flavor. and are quite distasteful to
stocJ{. 'The only other use which the
sweet clovers serve Is as

'I bee-plants.By tollowlng the practice gilven above.
sweet clover can easily be held In
check. H. F. ROBERTS.
Botanist. Kansas Experiment Station.

Vitality of Alfalfa-Seed.
A remarkable test of the vitality of

altalta-se,ed Is reported In Bulletin No;
110 ot the Colorado Agricultural Ex
periment Station. It Is generally con
I'Ildered that seed must be perfectly
new In order to come up freely. In
Bulletin No, 35 of the Exper!ment Sta
tion. some tests wer-e given of seeds
ranging from one to six years old. Dr.
Headden has retained samples of the
same seed and tests have been again
made when the seed has been trom
eleven to sixteen years old. and the
tests have shown that. from 88 to 96
per cent germlna.ted. The screenings
showed less vltal1.t:v.. the first ,qualftyat screenlng- running from 50 'ih-�79%
per cent'; 'second quality. 38 per cent;
and third quality. 40 per cent.

Barnyard Manure as n Link In the
Chain of Evolution.

EDITOR KANSAS '!<'ARMER:- ,The value
at mait,pre Is no greater than the food
of which It Is cornposod, but Is' rendered
available as plant-food 'much quicker
by its paJsage through the animal than
It would, be If. used In Its raw or nat
ural state. Many believe that there Is
no difference In the value �f manure.
whether It be rrom. animals fed on
straw and corn-stalks or from those
fed a heavy grain-ration. balanced to
meet all the requirements of the ani
mals. and many have not learned that
liquid excrement has any value at all.
as holes are bored In stable floors for
Its passage Into the earth under the
barn. Nearly all of these throw the
manure out of windows or openings In
the stable to lie In 'UlJ_slghtly heaps
a&,alnst the building and to be leached
by great Quantities of water. 'and
when much of Its value Is washed out
and a more convenient time Is come. It
Is drawn to the field and put In small
heaps to be scattered later and plowed
under. usually for corn. It/has been
determined by many tests �nd experi
ments that manure.' as ordlna::olly
stored. gains nothing but loses much.
When mixed with litter. plant-food of
such litter Is rendered available much
quicker by lying In' a compos't heap
where heat and moisture hastens Its
decay. We have' long practiced draw
Ing direct from the stable to the field
and spreading on the surface at once.
By so doing much time and labur are
saved. and no foul-smelling. unsightly.
heaps of manure mar the beauty of the
surroundings nor' serve as an Incuba
tor for insect life.
I have found that the manure

spreader will do the work both Quicker
and better than can possibly be done
by ,hand. scattering more evenly and
also It can be applied more thinly. thus
covering a larger area without the loss
of plant-food resulting from over
feeding. or giving the plant more than
It can possibly use. I1.s Is the case many
times when scattered thickly. "All
plant-tood Is manure; and all manure
Is plant-tood. and the feeding value Is
measured by the quantity 'of nitrogen.

Slotuh, &lad phosphoriC acid they can

non, and' the digestible condition In
which these elements exist.'! But
barnyard 'manure also suppltes much
material tor' the making at .humua. a

very eslie�t1al element In plant life.
To what crops or plants shall ma

nure be. applied or fed Is a questlon
often as'ked. and answered In many
ways. for there are "many men of
many minds." but. adinlttlng the rec

ognized fact' taught by evolutlon that
each atom or substance. whether It be
rock.,mineral. or plant life. Uves. dies.
and Uves again In Its succeeding life.
which by Its death and decay has
helped to nourish. we believe the
greatest' 'good will result -tn i!.pplylng
all manure, dh'ecUy to,tile surface of
grass-lallds.· as Its aoti�n then Is two
fold. yQiI. threefoid:' It feeds the
plants. �erves' as- a inuich' to keep the'
surface ,:from' becoming hard.' thereby
conservliig'molsture, and &ddB humus
to the 'soil. both 'directly and Indlrectlv.
by the -Increas'e

"

of both 'roots and
leaves. Manu're ·thus applied will make
not only two blades o'f grass. but many
of them to grow where but one grew
before. Feeding the grass. we believe.
Is the aureat and, 'best way of feeding
'all the plant. and. In the course ot
evolution. ,all the animals on the farm
and lastly· all

.

the people of al1 the
earth. as .lihe' opdeli In creation Is ,that
rocks supply the' minerals. plants teed
on these minerals. animals feed on
these plants. ",:Wh'lle omnlverous man.
lord of all. teeds on both minerals and
plants." This subject of manures and
how to use them Is' an ever-Increasing
and Interesting' 'problem. worthy of
deeper study than It has yet received.
as It Involves the feeding of a dense-
ly populated world. F. C. JOHNSON.
B;eckenrldge; Mich.

,

We are desirous of securing some
data on the best methods for handling
and caring for barnyard manure. In or

der that It may not deteriorate before
application to the land. It Is better to
haul the,manure directly from the sta
ble to the field. or Is the manure bene
fited by being stored In a shed and al
lowed to compost? Does not compost
Ing result In excessive fermentation;
leaching. and flre-fanglng? What per
cent of loss results In p111ng the ma
mire outside where It :Is exposed'to the
weather? What Is. the' a�proxlmate;valiJl! of'-l)arhyardtma-nure u 'co'm\tlared
with coinmerclal 'fertilizers",

'

We contemplate Issuing a.small book
let In which we wish to use this In",
formation The booklet will have a

wide distribution In all of the Ce�tral
States and In most of the New Eng
land States. &,olng to dairymen and
farmers 'If you have any printed re

ports or other data bearing on' .the
above or giving Information ot any
kind as to the best and most profitable
methods of handling 'and caring for the
accumulating manure on large and
small farms. we shall aj;lpreclate same.

LoUDEN MACHINIIIRY Co.
.Falrfleld. Iowa.
I have mlllled copies of Circulars

Nos. 2 and 3. answering questions re

garding the care and use ot manure
and fertilizers. Doubtless. I have given
,In these pamphlets the Information
which you desire.
In my judgment. It Is usual1y best to

haul the manure directly from the sta
bles to the field where this can be
economlcall� done. �The manure'ls not
Improved especially by being lett In the
shed. but If It Is not possible to haul
It to the field and spread It at once as
soon as It Is made. then It Is much pref
erable to have the manure stored In a
shed rather than to leave It exposed
to' the weather In an. open yard. A
good method ot teedlng cattle and
making manure Is to feed under sheds.
The tramping of the manure by the
catUe will 'pack It 'and cause It' to hold
moisture. so that It will keep In good
condition tor a long tme with little
loss. .

The method of compostlng manure Is
more necessary when manure Is used
for fertilizing gardens or for Intensive
farming conditions. On the' average'
farm It Is not necessary to, compost
manul'e. If manure Is properly com

posted. It should not "fire-fang." and It
Is of course undesirable that It should
be leached by heavy rains. There Is
always a waste of the fertilizing ele
ments In compostlng manure. but the
advantage In compostlng Is that the
manure Is put Into better condition for
Incorporating with the soU. and the
plant-food elements which remain have
been made mpre or less available by
the compostlng. Experiments carried
on at several Eastern stations Indlc,ate
that manure hilt In the pUe In the yard
may lose a lar&,e part of It. ,plant-food

"The .1(ecollection 01 Quality
'Rema;"" Lon, After the
Price· i8 'Forgone"."

,

. Tracw.'liIark BeaUIere4

Tool
Requirements
W.hat do you expect of a hammer- '

.

.•

a a:igh��y. formed handle" that. can't .

,
•

work loose or come off-e: face you cannot biltter-;...
the triI� haug and balance for straight driving? ,'then
you must·get Ii hammer on 'which this name ·apJ)eaUi.
..

KIlN"KUrrER
'; ;0

. Too·ls
No matt�r what kind of t�l� �o� w�ut. thi� �a�� .

sign.j·6es that every requirement in· quality and ser-
'

vice will be met. : ' ,",

Keen .Ku�er 'tools Include notonly C�nterTQolsof alJ kinds but, also Forks. Rakes, Shovels; Hoes,
Manure-hooks. Pruning-knives, Grass-shears, and all
kinds of Fum and Garden tools. Each tool is the
best of its kind and is guaranteed,

If not at your .dealer'a, write us.

<, TOOL _.UT Faa
SIMMONS BAIlDW'&:IlB COMPANY.
"to Loa••••• 111...... York, 11. S. A.

elements during the five or six warm
months of the year. The, loss wlll de
pend upon' the season and on the ,fac
tors which are Introduced In the wast-.
Ing of the manure, namely. leaching
and burning. or fire-fanglng. as you
call It. Manure piled loosely In large
piles Is almost sure to ferment and
burn. driving out a large part of the
nitrogen. which Is one of the most Im
portant fertlUzlng elements. The
leachlngs of manure takes out not only
the soluble nitrogen. but the potaah
and phosphoric acid salts. leaving only
the Insoluble plant-food elements and
the numus, which wlll be largely com-

: �OlJed of crude,,' �'�er afte�; e�cesslve :
"achln.,.· >, .-:', ...• - '- "

,� in' the ,pamphlet m�lled. you will Hnd
a discussion of the plant-reed :value 'of'
barnyard manure. which you may read
Ily compare with the 'plant-food value
of

.

different commercial fertlllzers. I
. have mailed· you. also, coptes of Circu
lars Nos. 6 and 6. discussing subjecte
relating to farm management) Includ
Ing

-

the handUng of manure. from
which you may be able to Quote In
preparing your booklet.

A. M. TEN EYOK.

F.ertIU.en for ,_·'.lfalfa.
Last fall I seeded alfalfa on' a field

of sloping upland which had been con

tinuously sown to wheat for a number
of years. I secured a satisfactory
stand, but. as a rule. the, plants do not
show a vigorous growth. On close ex

amination. the exceptions show a deep
ly rooted plant. Indicating that they
are drawing upon the subsoil for plant
food. By Utmus-paper test. the sur
face soil shows an a.lmost neutral state.
with If any difference a sUghtly acid
reaction. This condition suggests to
me the Idea of mixing the seed with a
commercial fertilizer and

.

air-slaked
Ume and seeding w.tth an. ordinary
graln-drm. thus depOSiting with the
seed a supply of plant-food which
would be avallable at the critical
stage. Do you think th'e plan at all
feasible? I want to seed another field
this tall and would Uke your opinion.
Rice County. E. W. GLAZE.
Doubtless. on the land which you de

scribe aUght appUcation of nitrate of
soda. superphosphate or bone-meal. and
Ume would prove oeneficlal In starting
the young alfalfa. I would not rec

ommend. however. to mix the fertili
zer with the seed. but to apply the fer
tlUzer separately. preferably before
seeding. 'comblnlng ,It with the soil by
cultivation with the harrow or some
other cultivating Implement.

,.

You may apply the nitrate and super
phosphate at the rate of 60 pounds each
per acre. or. If the bone-meal Is Bub
stltuted for superphosphate,' a UtUe
larger quantity of the former may be
used. Apply the lime at the rate of
26 to 30 bushels per acre. I enclose
copy of Circular No.2. giving dlrec-'
tlons regarding the. appUcation of lime
and other fertilizers.
Perhaps a dressing of barnyard ma.

nul'. dl.ked Into the soli previous to

FARM TELEPHON� I:: tD.�."IiIII&Ulq--..:.wQ....,. ..... :r..__ '

all I_,.all 'uM, 111 ....WrI'. J, 11 , �•• WIt

Well Drill. and Drillers; SuppliesThe beIIt on,the market. ManufactUred by
THATCHER. SONS, Stillwater. Oklahoma.',

. Write for clrculare and prlcee. '

8O'Bu.hel. WinterWheat Per-Aere
'

That's the,yleld of tsalzer', Red CrOl8 Hybrid Winter Wheat. Rend ,211 In stamps for free llample ofllame. as al80 catalogl1e of Winter Wheate. hye, Barley, Clovers.ITlmothy, Or_ell Bulbtl Tree esc,for fall planting. '. • •

Jab. A. S ..lzer Seed Ce.. LaCrosse,WI••

$IO·!!.1' S.IID 'lid '114.00 ......In. '

'.rl.d.r. lIiil'Wlulllll:
We manufacture all 11_ and

;!lie;·ouI\., i�� ...---
�:;t���!r.:�� ":!!IrI-�
prtce list.
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OEMENT ,.ENOE· POa,T
=or Bulldln. Blooka·=

CROUCH $1.0' MACHINE
Any Farm lIaDd can UM It. Will no'

ruat or bum. Cheaper than wood. and 'wlll
last for agee. Clrcnian Free.

EII.worih Crouch, Oakland, Ka....

WELL lit.,.
"\ _. .

Over;70 el.ee and styles,for drilling .&I1er 4..p or.hallow welle In any kind ot 1011 or rock. J(oun&e4
on wh.... or on IIlIs. With aKine or hone powera.
Strong. IImpl. and durable. ..LIly mechanlo GaD
operate &I1em eaelly. Bend for caUliotr. .

WILLIAIJI8 aR08. 1&1I.aa,II.,Y.l_

Tbe prase we 90ld I. elvlnlr good' 8atlatactlon and the party Is well pleased with It. ;r.
Ed Rankin. Latbam. Kanl.
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A Stronger Fence
At Lower PrlcQ
11111'_i;'

Advance Fence Is Bold direct to UBers 80
you can save the retail man's .pro'fit. It·s astronger fence, too, for the stay wire, is COQtinuous. not cut at the top or bottom Of attywhere else, but twisted into themariilto.ablesfrom one stllY to the next. ,Adv••ee fenceIs practical1 y one piece. Try It SO days and If,
you don't Uke It we'll refund your moneySatisfy yourself of It. value before buylna':Our Free Fenc. Book tells all about It•.
ADVANCE; FENCE CO•• a78101� 81.,"EORI�.ILL
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nl' wlll glve more benefit than an

loatlon of oommerolal fertilisers.
'd, IIuoh' as yo.u'· descrtbe, is really
'klng In humus mort} ·than in aq,;:

ther element of f!!rtlllty; the laok of

umus cauaes the soli to be flne

'lP'alned .and oompact whim wet and to

bake when It dries, ('leaving a very un-

favorable texture for the. germination
'Of aeed and fhe growth of young al

falfa-plants. The plant-food of soil

may be made avallable by culUvation
'Of the land 'for an Interval previous to

�eedlng. for Instance. In the case of

tall' seeding. plow Immediately after

harvest and continue to harrow or.

disk at' Intervals untll about the first
-

(lart of Septe.lpber. ,when the alfalfa

IIhould be sown. By this cultivation
the moisture Is retained In the soli.
and ,the conditions are made favQrable
tor the growth of bacteria and the de

velopment of available prant-rood,
whloh favors the quick germination of

the seed and tapld growth of the

young alfalfa-plants. Likewise, the

oultivatlon of the ground fer several
weeks or menths prevtous to planting
destroys the weeds and leaves a clean

field for' the starting of the' alfalfa
orop. This freedo� rrom weeds Is real-'

• Iy more Impertant In spring seeding
than in fall seeding.
Doutless. the seasen has much to. do

with' the, present unravorable growth
of the alfalfa seeded last fall. A light
dressing of manure on the field In ques

tion weuid give good results. It may
be advisable. also; to narrow this al
falfa' as sdon as It rains and puts the

ground Into a mellow condition. I

would not advise to disk this season,

however, considering the feeble condi

tion of the plants. A. M. TBN EYCK.

SilViaI' Alfalfa for Seed.

PROP. A. II. TliIN BYCK., IN BULLBITIN 134,
KANSAS II:XPERUo!BNT BTATIeN.

I have had little actual experience In
saving alfalfa for seed, and I do not
'flnd much Intormatton published on

this subject. Mitny questions along
.. this line come. to. me for answer, and

In order to collect Information en this

:IIubject-·to learn the methods In prac

:tlce. and proflt by the 'experlence of

:alfalfa-growers-I 'have proposed a

·number 'of questions. as follows, 'which
-were submitted .fer· answer to several

;hundrl'ld prominent alfalfa-growers
!throughout the West. lnalnly In Kan-

".as.:..
•

.

'

1. What 'condltlon of soli, weather,
.etc.. do you consider most favorable
ito the' development of' alfalfa-seed T

:'What cendltlons unfavol'able'?
.

2. "'hat relation. do bees and other

Ins�cts have' to ,the development of al
falfa-seed?

8. 'Whlch crop of· alfalfa Is 'best to

save for seed. and why?
4 .. Can you teli when alfalfa Is like

ly to make a good crop of sced? How

early In the growth of the crop can

this be ascerta,�ned?
Ii. At what stage In the maturity of

altaJ'fa should the crop be'harvested for
lIeed?

6. Describe' the methods of harvest-.,
InK and caring for the seed-crop.

1. When Is the best time to thrash.
and what kind of a thrasher Is best to
�lIe, ,an erdlnary thrashing-separator
or an alfalfa-huller?

S. How -saould the seed be sto17ed.
and when marketed'?

9. Give -any other general Informa

tion bearing on this subject which you

may 'consider essential tor the success

ful growing and saving of alfalfa-seed.
80me fifty replies to these questlens

have been 'recelved, and ,In preparing
the present bulletl.n· the writer has

drawn freely �rom these replies.
THE selL.

Good crops of alfalfa-seed may be

produced en a variety., of soils, rang

Ing frem "black gumbo" to "sandy
loam,", but the' general experience Is

that the soli should be well drained

and of average fertility. Very' fertile
land and �o'll supplied with an abun

dance of moisture' "produces plant not
seed." On this, account In Central and

Eastern Kansas. "upland" or "second
bottom'" Is usually. considered supee
rlor to "bottom-lalid" ,for alfa'lfa-seed

production. A soil peor In fertility will
produce only light crops of seed. while
large yields of seed may be produced
:from fertile land In a favorable season.

:but with un'favorable weather condl

·lIons. the seed-crop Is more 'apt to fall

,on the 'more 'fertile soil. "Rankness In

.growth of plant Is not conducive to

:the production of seed." Alfalfa will

'not thrive on a shallow soil with hard

pan subsoil, or on low or poorly drained

lan�.
.

THB WEATHER.

In the>oplnlon of many 'alfalfa-grow
.era: tbe weather Is a more imp'ortant

factol' than the soil, In determining the
produc.tlon of a 1I'00d crop of alfalfa
seed. On.a given soil capable of'grow
Ing alfalfa, "the weather Is �he deter

mlnln, factor' In. '!leed-productlon,'" 0.1'

It may be as truly said that the mplll
·ture supply, In time and amount, large
ly determines the alfalfa":seed crop. on

any field. On this point ri.. majority
agree that the alfalfa should have a

moderate supply of water in the early
part of the s!!ason. and during ,the
et\rly growth of the' seed-crop-just
sufficient moisture to produce a'vlgor
ous, healthy plant. To Insure' a' gOod
crop of seed, no rain sheuld fall frem
the time the alfalfa begins to blossom
until 'most of the bloom has faillin. and
then the 'weather should continue rath
er dry until the seed-crop Is har"!lsted
and thrashed. ,or- put' Into the ·stack.
Wet weather In the latter stage of Its
growth causes a continuation of.·blobm
Ing Rlld the. starting 'Of a' second
:growth of alfalfa, 'whlch Interfeiies
with an even and proper maturlng,'of
the seed. Also, It has been observed
that very hot, dry ·weather. with � de
ficiency ef moisture m the .soll during
the seed-forming period', has reaulted
In light blasted seed and a low yield.
It Is said that under the conditions ob
served. altalfa-fioweTs fall to secrete

nectar and are hence not fertilized, 'be
cause 110t visited by bees and' other-Jn-
sects.

. ,:

OTHJIII!. FACTORS.

A rather thin stand of alfalfa wiih
vigorouB plants of average grewth fa
vors the development of seed, while a

thick atand. and a rank growth of 'plants
are considered unfavorable condttfons
for seed-production. The seed-delils·

. should be, comparatively fr'ee' from
.weeds. By dlsklng and harrowing' the
alfalfa early ,In the' spring, or perhaps
after the, first or second hay-crop Is
removed. the weeds may be held In
check and the soil kept In good tilth.
resulting In strong, well-developed
plants. capable of producing large
yields of sound. plump seed.

tiona where alfalfa la but little grown:
,
and not' only' may the' bees 'In altllna
districts malte doulile or treble tlie usu-

'

0.1 amount 'Of honey, but this honey Is
very. superior In quu;llty; unequaled
even by the white-clover honey of the
Eastern 8tates. "In favorable lIeasons,.
100 pounds of honey per hive Is no un

common yield In' alfalfa regions."

'WHIC� CROP 'TO SAVII:
.
The regl,on ly'lng.west of the Mis

souri River, grows most of the alfalfa
seed ,produced In the United States. A
large part of this seed Is grewn by
Irrigation In the western part ot the
Great Plains region. 'In several of the
mountain States, and In California.
Much seed Is also produced without tr
rlga.tlon In the eastern par-t of the
Great Plains. region. The ,dry cllinatl�
conditions of the West make this sec

tion .of the, country, better�adapted for
the production of alfalfa-seed than the

.

more humid regions of the Central and
'Eastern States. The best quality of
Reed and the largest crops are pro
duced In an arid climate by Irrigation.
The supply of water and the weather

conditions during the growing period
of thl\ crop largely determine which

crop to save for seed. Anyone of a

season's crops may produce good seed.
provided tho sell and weather condi
tions are right ·�or growing .and matur

,Ing the 'seed. About the same time Is
required to' produce a crop ,of seed as Is
required .to produce two crops of hay.
In the Ir.rlgated district!! of Celorado
and Welltern Kansas.. the first crop Is
often saved fer seed .. the practice be
Ing .not to I.rrlgate this crop, thus eaus

Ing a medium but thrifty. growth of

plant. which, with the favorable weath
er conditions prevailing In the arid re

gions. usually seeds well.

On the whole. especlal ly In the more

humid regions, the second �r third crop
. Is more often, saved for seed than the
first crop. mainly because more favor
able ,weather conditions prevabl In the
late summer and early fall for matur

ing the seed. Also. the Insects which
E.·FIilCT OF BEES. AND OTHBR INS�S. may help' to fertilize the blossoms are

The botanist Informs us that alfalfa: mote numerous In the la:tter' part of the
blossoms do 'not self-fertilize. In order • season. Only In the Southern States is

that the blossoms become fertilized and It possible ,to, use .& later crop than the

produce seed. It Is necessary that pol- third for seed.
, len from a separate flower be brought In -those Iatftudaa where the third
In contact with the pistil of another crop may mature seed before cool

ftower. It Is very Improbable that. the weather and' frost. the' choice between

pollen can blew from one flower to the. the second and third crop for seed Is

other, as is the case with corn and . deplded mainly by }l"eaiher conditions
Borne other plants. Thus there Is UtUe .

at andl before the .blossomlng Period.
q'uestlon but that the pollen Is. trans-

'

It the· supply of moisture has been
ferred from flower to ,flower by Insects. moderate and the alfalfa has' made a

which accompllsh·thllil good work .whHe , proper growth �nil. little or no rain

they sip the' nectar which each healthy,· fall's' during the blossoming period, the
flower secretes, apparently' for the very second crop will likely seed well: How

purpose ot attracting Insects. ever •

.'

ff the, second crop Is rank In
, Farmers themselves are divided upon growth. or heavy rallt· falls just pre
this point, as to whether. IIIsects are' ,vloqs to' or when the' alfalfa Is In

I\eceSSary.or useful-In the po'llenlzatlon bloom.!t is best to cut for hay. In the

.0,1 the flowers. Many maintain t)1at· as non-Irrlgatcd area of'the semi-arid por

good crops of seeds were produced tlons of I<:ansas and other Western

many' years ago, before bees were in- States. droutI:t Is apt to prevail In the

•
troduced In�o a certain 10c�lIty, as are latter part of the season. by which

produced now. Others state that In a the growth of the third crop Is great
locality where bees are kept there Is no Iy reduced, causing only' a slight de

noticeable difference In' seed-yields velopmfmt ,of seed. 1n such districts
neal' apiaries 'compared to yields from the second crop should be saved for
fields further away.' Such data, how- seed. or perhaps the first crop. espec

ever. do not disprove the facts as stat- ially 'on dry uplands whl�h inay pro
ed above. Doubtless. other Insects be- duce only one' good crop (the first
sides bees assist In fel·tillzlng the al- crop)

. In a .season.. In Northwestern
falfa-flowers. If you wlll observe an Kansas and' Nebraska It Is doubtless

alfalfa-field In full bloom. you will usu- safest to uS,e the second' crop for seed.
ally find It swarming with Insects of as the third crop Is apt to be caught
'varlous kinds-bees. fll.es. butterflies,' Immature by frost. In Central' North

millers. ants. and sometimes gra:;shop- .

ern Kansas a 'farmer must usually de

pers�although it Is doubtfQl wheth- clde early whether to save the second

ar the latter are· of any benefit. and. or third crop. It the third crop Is to be

certalri It Is thlj.t they are pften a pest saved for seed, it Is best to cut 'the first

when. numerous. It is .qulte· 'possible and seqond 'c'rops a little early. glvln'i
that ants are among the Important 'In- as much time as possible for the third

sects' concerned In' fertilizing alfal'fa� crop to mature.. Also. the early cut

blossoms; there is proof. however, that tlng for hay gives not only' an earlier.
bees do assist In pollenatlng the ftow- but· fl. more vigorous growth to the
ers of 'alfalfa, as shown by the Investl- ·thlrd crop. Ins.urlng a large production
gations' of Prof. ,S. J. Hunter. of the. of se�d In �avorable seasons�
University of Kansas. as published In Some growers state that the third
the Twelfth Annual Report of the Kan- crop should be' preferred for .seed·. be
sas, State Boal'd of Agriculture. At the cause' It blooms more, eve111y an(l, ma
Experiment Station last season. 1905. tures more evenly and In a short pe-'
part of the alfalfa-plants In the' breed- rlod than the second crop. If thls'ls a

lng-plot were covered with fine net- fact, It may be largely due to the fa
ting to keep out the Insects, with the vorable weather conditions which 'are
result that scarcely any seed formed on mQre apt to prev.all during the season

the covere'd plants. except in flowers of the year, when the third crop Is
which pushed through ,or against the growing and maturing. When It can

netting. allowing' fertilization by In- be E!uccessfully done. usll1g the third
sects' 'from the outside. On the other crop fot' seed has an advantage over

hand. adjacent plants not covered were using the second crop in that It al
well filled with seed-pods'.

.

low,s tJie harvest of, two good hay-
There shou�d be. a double benefit to crops, while If the sElcond crop Is har

the alfalfa-seed grower who keeps bees. vested f!lr. seed. only one crop of hay
for not only may he secure la,rger Is uS)Jaliy secured that se·ason. the
yields of a superior quality of seed by growth a�ter the' seed�crop being, ,In
reason of the work of the bees. but the sufficient. as a rule. in the sections of
alfalfa: Is one of the mo.st valuable hon- Kansas llamed, to .prod·uce, hay. On
ey-plantsl In the alfalfa districts of the other. hand, when the third crop Is
the State, the yield of 'honey per hive. matu.r�d for Be�d•. sufficient growth of
according to. Secretary F. D. Coburn's the alfalfa ).Isually ta�es plac!! aner.
,reports, is much larger than In the seo- remov.lne, tbe c,rop, to, eive a epod win-
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t�r ,OOVeEr, �4t, it' Is: the, generlll repor�.
1)" l¥."e ,who practice this plan, that
.Iillt, the thlrd,cuttlng for s••d'does
not .�aust the alfalfa-plants 110 much
: as t'&klng the second crop for, seed.

In.Mit pests, as the -grasshopper and
"'ell-worm, ar� also a factor In det6r
mining- whether the' second orop, or

any' orop, may be ,safe'll" sav!ld for seed.
The web-worm Is more llkely to at
tack tlhe second orop, but In Southern
Kansas the third crop Is also apt to be.
l.njured by this pest.

I

WHEN ALFALFA WILL MAKE A GOOD SIDllD·

CROP,
• '1 ,

\
" Alfalfa' Is a very uncertain seed-crop,
andllt Is a difficult matter to estimate
wl'th any degree of accuracy early. In

the ,gllO;wth of the crop what the yield
of seed will' be. It the weather and
E(QU' conditions have been favorable and
the alfalfa has made a proper growth
(not too thick and' rank, but rather tne .

stems shpuld be of medium height and
stout, with many branches) .: and there
Is. ·an"evel). heavy bloom' over the field
In flve or six days after the first bloom
appears, . and no rain falls, the pros
pect tor seed I's good, The blooms
should be large and of a dark rich col
or. When the blossoms are small and
light .In 'color, It Is evidence of a light
crgp 'Q(: seed. Again, If the blossoms

ter*l�ize properly, the fiowers dry and
stick to the stem a few days, while If
they are not fertilized they drop quick
ly and the stems stand bare. Even be-:
fore the bloom falls, the clrcula,r pods
are 'visible. The 'pods should /I appear
thickly set "on the stems, two Hr'mora
tn. a. troup, to Insure a good seed-crop.
]J1lmiily, If by examination the pods are
found to be well filled with seed, the
crop Is assured" ba�rlng accidents by
which the seed may be lost In harvest-
Ing and thrashing. 1

• From the above suggestions It may
seem to the novice that· he woUld be
able to jUdge fairly well when a CI'OP
of alfalfa should be left for seed; yet
old growers do not find It easy to de
cide. .A grower who has had twenty
years' experience writes as follows:
" "I can not tell when a good crop will
be made unt..l near ·maturlty, as the
�lossoms often fall to seed, and then

�oo much rain may cause well-fruited
altal,fa to take a second growth and
continue to bloom and ripen seed Ir
regularly. Also, during damp, rainy
weather the r.lpe seed may SPI'Ol1t,: or'
when the weather turns dry the ripe
p,ods may burst, shattering their seed."
lit Is even possible that after a crop is
ready ,to harvest It may be lost or bad
ly damaged by excessive rain, causing
the seed to sprout or the pods to burst
when they dry In the sun.

, Relatlve to saving a crop of alfalfa
for seed these sllggestlons may be
given:
It the weather, has been too wet arid

the alfalfa grows too rank, cut for hay.
If heavy rains fall while the alfalfa Is
In bloom, or be(ore the flowers are fer
tilized, cut for hay. If for any reason
the flQwers are not fertlllz'ed and the
bloom, falls quickly, leaving bare stems
cut at once for hay. Even after the
seed Is formed If excessive rains Come
and a second growth starts, cut the
crop and remove It, because It will fall
to rIpen seed evenly and Is almost cer
tain to be an unprofitable crop, and
tl:l8 sooner It can be taken from the'
,grounp the sooner another crop' may
start and mature.

WHEN TO HARVEST.

';r,he harvesting depends a little upon
,t1,e evenness of blooming and the
weather conditions during the period
of' maturing. Jn' a favorab�,�_)!liason,wlth even blooming and even maturing
dtAhe'seed, the rule Is to harvest the
al,falfa: when a large proportion of the
pods have turned brown. In the aver
age season, as the alfalfa matures part
of the seed will be ripe' while some seed
Is overripe and scattering 'and some Is

, yet Immature. With such a crop· It Is
necessary to strike an average and har
vest when tile largest amount of
plump, sound see'd may be saved.
The opinions of farmers vary widely

regarding the proper stage of maturity
at which to harvest alfalfa. While the
majority prefer, to ha�vest when most
of the seed Is ripe and when two-thirds
to three-fourths of th'e pods, are brown,
otll:ers recommend to harvest when
ol):e-half of the pods are brown. One
grower harve!lts the ·crop when one
third of, the pods are black, one-third
brown, and one-third green; other's
hll-J'vest at once as soon as the ripest
,seed begins to shatter, while still oth-
er's, m�lntain that the first seed that
ripens Is the best and' prefer to (lut a
IItl1'e ?arly, claiming ,that, the seed will
bJl. of ae 80ad., a quallty and that ther,eIs' l�iIIl' lou. from shattering in han-

dllnlf, ,
and le!!!B danlfer, of da�age by

unfavor8ibl.e 1!ell;ther. ,
'

Matu�e alf�lfa.-seed has 'a ,.eItIar, l!1;ht
golden 00101'; immature se d - has more
of a greenlsh·tlnge and may be shrunk
en. but' If 'the crop Is not: harveste4
un,tll the seed Is fully ripe, .the pods
drop olf, the seed sl1el,ls easily, and the,
crop Is ,hard to handle without gt'C'l.t
'I08S, -even If It escapes ,unfavol'able
weather atter harvest. On the whole,
It seems to the writer safest to cut the
crop a llttle jfree'1 rather than to 1'11:".1.
loss In ways mentloned. The greenlsh
colored seed If not too ,shrunken III
good vital seed and' germinates well .

METHODS 01' HARVESTINQ.
A 'crude method Is to out with A.

mower and rake, Into windrows .the
"same as hay. Handled In this way,'
much seed may lie wasted.' If the al-

,

falfa Is, mowed ,In the morning, when
the dew Is on, and raked Immediately,
there I, much less shattering of, seed.
If cut iiurlnar the heat of the day. 'to
prevent the shelling nnd waste of seed
men should fonow the machine with
forks, movin:g the cut Rlfalfa out: ot the
way of, 'the team and the' machine.
'When pnovldad with, a buncher or

wlndrower attachment, the mower d,(,es
, better work' and may be' economiually
used. There Is some objection to hllt"
In� the alfalfa In loose bunches or In
open windrows, and unless the weath
er Is very favorable and the pUritOSe II!
to thrash at once, It Is best to !.)nOW
the mower closely" placing the II I �a.lfa.
In larger piles or cocks,

-

8ibout what a,

mun can lIf,t at one forkful, thus 'l.vold
Ing pullln81 the bunches apart: In load
Ing, which would cause the pods to
br,eak olf and the seed to shatter. Also,
If the alfalfa Is placed at once In the
cook In this way, the seed Is pr�v...,nted
from bleaching so much, and the straw
settles and sheds rain and Is preserved
and cured better than when lett In the
loose bunch or windrow, and' well-cured
alfalfa straw Is said to have one-half
the feeding value of alfalfa hay.
'rhe self-rake reaper ,Is In common

use" and Is an excellent machine with
which to harvest the alfalfa-seed crop.
The gavels are dropped from the plat
form out of the way of the horses and
the machine. Usually men, follow "vi' h
forks and lay three or four gavels In a

pile. These bunches shed rain and pre-
,

serve the seed and straw In better con
dltion than the single gavels, and the
rseed does not shatter so badly In han
dling the larger compact bunches as in
handling the smaller ones.

So�e few growers cut the' crop with
a header, leav·lng the alfalfa In wtnd
rows across the field. This method Is
only satisfactory In a dry season, when
the alfalfa Is thrashed or stacked, liS

soon after harvest as possible.
'

Maul"
Western growers harvest alfalfa with
a binder. 'l'he usual practice, has been
to remove the binder part, but leavo
the' packers on and throw the bundles
out loose, dropping In bunches by use
of the bundle-carrier or bunching with
the fork, as alr�ady described In the
use of the self-rake reaper. ,In recent
years, however, niany prefer to bind the
alfalfa' In bundles and shock the same
as wheat or other grain. The advan
tage claimed for this method Is' that It
requires less help, since one man

-

may
do the harvesting and put the crop Into
the shock If help Is scarce; the alfalfa
may be, cut a little gr,eener, the seed
does not shatter so readily, and the
straw may cure and keep better than
when put up lopse.
When bound' and shocked, the alfalfa

should stand a couple of weeks, until
dry enough to thrash. 'If put Into the
stack, thrashermen prefer to havu It
loose, as' bundles. are more apt to be
damp and tough, but If fully dried
when stacked, alfalfa should keep well
In the bundle. It Is suggested to stack
with layers of straw between layerfl
of aUalfa, In order to tye up the
mOisture.

STACKING AND, THRASHING.

The common practice, when It can be
done, Is to thrash from the field as S0011
after harvest as the seed Is dry and the
straw fully cured. If a machine can
not be secured and well.ther conditions
are favorable' for stacking, better put
Into the stack at once when the Cl'OP
is cured tha,n, to run ,the risk of dam
age by wot weather. A single rain wlli
not Injure the alfalfa much If It Is
well bunched or cocked, but contlnu.�d
wet weather causes the seeds to swell
and perhaps sprout, and...when, the pods
dry they burst, scattering the seed.
Some growers estlmate that half of the
seed Is lost In this way by a few days
of unfavorable weather. Also, If the
crop Is allowed to lie In'the field tor a

long time, there Is more or less l(\ss
of seed from the elfects of heavy dew
and damage from mice and Insects: and

"

- (

SWifts,DigesterTankage.'
-f�r Hqgs,

BFOod Sows must have plenty
of ,Protein and Phosphates in
their .rations, otherwise they
will farrow weak" puny pigs.
"deficient in' Bone and Muscle.

.Protein For' Profit
$wift"s'Dileste�'Tanbge,fed to Brood Sows
�efore famw,ing, at the rate of 1/2 pound per
day�eepa them in prime�ondition, produc;es
Utters strong it!. Bone and Muscle and gives
tHe little pigs a vigorous healthy start. Send
for ,o� new, booklet,

II
Protein for Profit.·

Swift" Company, Q. S. A.
Anl�al F:ood Department, Desk B,
Union Stook Yards, CHICA?O.,

the IQnger the alfalfa lies the easlnr
the pods break olf, and' the seed shat
ters when it Is finally handled a,nd
StU - LA or thrashed. The largest
amount lind 'best quality of aeed may be
securod 't,y ,stacklnc or thrashing the
crol' Ill! soon after .cuttrng as It IS In
fit ,condition:
Care should be taken' not to stack or

'

thrash when the straw is too' green or

tough and .the seed not ,fully dry. It
requires, even more time to pl'()p�rlY
cure the seed-crop of alfalfa than It
does to cure ,the hay-crop; the 'stems
are largely stripped of leaves an� cure
slowly and' pack closely In the stack.
It stacked green, the altalfA. Is sure to
heat and thus Injure or destroy tht' vi
tality of the seed.

'

Also; ,If turashed
g'reen or damp, much seed will be Teet.
since It will no� hull properly, and If
damp seed Is stored In bulk, It wlJl heat
-and spoil. To 'cure the alfalfa fit to
stack, from three to seven days of fa
vorable weather are required, and a

longer period If It Is thrashed fllom the
field. When bound and shocked, th<!
crop should have a couple of weeks of
drying weather to cure betore stack
Ing or thrashing. It Is safest to put
into narrow stacks, and It Is also a

good plan to mix, with layers of dry
straw, especially If the' alfalfa Is bound
and there Is any Indication that the
straw Is damp or green In the middle
of, the bundles. The straw Improves tho
ventilation of the stuck -and absorbs the
,excessive m.olsture. The' practice of
using straw In this way, however, Is
seldom practicable-better stack only
when ,fully cured..
To prevent loss of seed In stacking

or thrashing, racks are sometimes cov
ered with canvas and canvas Is lipread
under t!J.e machine or along the staok
In order to catch the shattered seed
and the bolls which break olf; also,
care must be taken to handle the al
talfa care�ull.Y In pitching and loading.
Large growers of alfalta often stack
the seed-crop In the field with thO:)
sweep-rake and hay"stacker. Those
who practice this method- usual
ly cut with the m.ower anll leave In
bunches or windrows, drying the al
falfa quickly and stacking as soon as

posl!lble. This Is a rough way to han
dle the crop and occasions more or less
loss of the seed, but where a large area
Is handled It may be more I'roflta,ble ,to
handle the crop In this way than to
handle It by a slower method and run
the risk of damage from wet we'ather.
When the altaI fa Is left 'In gavels or
bundles, as thrown olf by the harvest
er, it should be taken up with a bar
ley-fork. There will be less shattering'
of aeed., however. If the altalfa la In

small, compaet bunches, not too heaV7'
to be lifted In one forkful.
When the alfalfa Is, atacked. unleBB

thrashed at once, wlthlJl. two or three
days after stackln'g, It should be al
lowed to. pass through, the aweat be-'
fore being thrashed.. which requlrea
several weeks or months. The best
plan Is' to cover the stacks well to
prevent damage by rain, and thrash
late In the fall when the weather Is
dry and cool. In order to secure seed
for 'fall sowing, It Is often, desirable to
thrash fllom, t,he field, and, In a favor
able cllmate or season,' If a maohlne
can be secured, tll.ls III the safest &nd
most economical method of handling'the crop. '

Farmers dllfer In their' oplnl'ons as'
to whethl!r It Is preferable to thrash
with' a huller or with Ii. common grBtn
separator provided with a huller at
tachment. Some, growers favor the use
of the lli.�ter machtne because the work
can be done more rapidly. As a rule,

-

however, when farmers have had a
chance to use both kinds of machines,
and have compared their,work, the
huller Is preferre�. Although It takes
longer to thrash with a good 'huller, yet
with, a good crop enough more seed
may be secured to amply pay for the
extra time and expense required; In
fact, the owner of a huller will often
pay something tor the privilege of
thrashing over again the straw-stacks
left ,by the, common thrasher. Among
the machines used, the Bldsell huller III
well recommended; also, the Advance
thrashing-separator with huller attach
ment received favorable mention. One
farmer who has used both machlnes_
prefers the Advance thrasher to the
huller.,

STORING AND JURKm'IN� TB., s_.

A good method Is to sack, the .Md
and store In a dry place, which may be
kept free from mice and rats.' It Is
stated by some &,rowers, however, that
mice and, rats will not touch' altalfa�'
seed, provided 'they have free acce"s to
other grain....

'

The seed shOUld, be cleaned ,with a
good fan.nlng-mlll before sellin&" and.
aU llght seed, dirt, and weed-seed re-'
moved as far as possible:. This extra
work Is usually well paid for in' the
better price received for clean seed.
It the alfalfa Is green or damp when
thrashed, the seed had best be spread
twelve or eighteen Inches deep on a'
tight floor In a dry place and shoveleii
over once or, twice to dry It before It
Is cleaned and sacked. Prime alfalfa'
seed should have 'a bright, clear Ught
jfolden or sUghtly greenish col'or.' Seed '

which has been wet or bleached In th.
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will be darker In oolor, while

heated seed wlll have a brownish dead

color, Indicating Its' lack of vitality.
From the g.rower·s .atandpotnt, the

best time to sell the seed Is when the

price 'Is highest. Prime seed usually
saHs at a 'hlgh price early In the fall,

when there Is apt. to be a sqortage of

Heed tor fall sowing. and again early
In the spring, about March 1. seed of

ten ·brlngs the highest price. depend

Ing largely upon the supply and de

mand. Aside from Its use for sowing.
alfalfa-s"llld lias a sta"hdal1d market val- ,

iJe In Lurope for dyeing purposes. be:
Ing used In the printing of cotton fab

rics. and illrge quantities of seed have

beeu exported from this country to

SUiJ.I.l}Y the foreign demand. }:t'or dUfer

e�t years and In different parts of the

country. 'the price .ranges from seven

to fifteen cents per pound. A 'bushel of

altalta-seod weighs sixty pounds.
'.l'hree to ·four bushels of good seed per .

acre Is a prOfitable crop. The a.verage

crop In the more favored alfarta re

.glons ranges from five to seven bushels·

per a.cre, whUe yields as high as twelve

bushels per acre have been reported.
A yield of less than two bushels per

'

acre Is an unprofita.ble crop.

On account of the uncel1ta.lnty of the

seed-crop, several growers who replied
to the questions stated that they have

about decided' to discontinue growing
alfalfa for s.eed. It Is a fact. however.
that when a good seed-crop' can be'
secured It Is a. very profita.ble crop to

the grower. and I hope that the Infor

m,a.tion and suggestions contained In

this bulletin may be of aid In a.sslsting
ta.rmers to grow and handle alfalfa. for.

seed wUn a grt'ater promise of success

tha.n ha.s apparently 'been the general
experle'nce In the pa.st.

..

.Graubop.Pt'ra In Alfalfa.

'l'he ',grasshopp,ers are, {(ettlng very

bad here in our �Halta. They are

young ones and are dulng considerable

damage. They are lIa10le to spoil the

crop, It Dol J)ermanently Injure the

·flold'!!. If they. are not '1tcppad.
Is there any way of getting rid of

them :that can be successf.ully useel un

a large' scale?
'We a.re tr;vlilg to polSOD them ,by 111:

Il).g. 3 pounds ot Paris', green. to 10,0

pounds bran mixed with 8weetan�d wa

tet.'and scattered thllOugh the fields, but

do not' )[now yet what it Is going to do.

.!f,.};.!>.ll.,.knq� qt any" w�y ,of succeSB

tiJ.lly;.tlghtlng them, would be much

pieased to lea,rn your plan.
,·l�ord County. W. ']'. HAMAR.

;'1 enclose a ,press bulletin on grass

hopper methods. I think the thing tor

you tei do Is to equip y.ourseit: wtth a_

hopper-dozer or hopper-pan. Make a

pan 12 by 1� feet, 6' Inch"s deep. of

galvanized Iron. Divide the length by
three cross-partitions tull ·dep.th, sol

dered' In. Mpunt It on a sled-like ar

rangement, made of 2' x 4 studding.
runners s!!-y 6 feet long for steady run

ning. Set up b",ck. of the pan a screen

of table oUcloth " feet high, extending

aillO around the .ends to th� front, a.

couple of feet ahead of the pan. Draw

'thlS over the field by a h()rse at each '

end, or ml)unt the pan and screen on a.

go-devU wheel and frame and push
ahead ot the horses. When using, put
some water In the 'pan. and some coal-

01,1 o,n the. wateli. Cover the fiehI with
this machine, going over the places
severa.l times where the hopp'ers are

thickest. Y�u w1ll get them by the

bushel,' ,Follow this method ·wltll the

use of tlle bran or horse-dung 'polson

bait.' whichever you find. cheaper and

e'asJer to ·get. The prass bulletin wUl

give >,.ou �he mode of making. I have

seen these methods used with almost

pe�fec't success In the Arkansaf! yalley
, allaif",-tields. E. A. POPE!'i'OID.

El\tom?loglst State Experiment Station.

I,
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Hone!lt LlarbtnlDs Rod...

·Dodd.' & Struth'ers, of Des Moines,
Iowa, have made a reputation In a field
where It, was hard to win. They are

manufacturers of lightning-rods that
aile really what they claim. These rods
are made of pure copper, which Is one

of the best possible conductors of elec

tricity. In order that 'the roqs ·may be
rendere,' more efficient and that a larg
er conducting surface may be present

ed, they a.re composed of a large num

ber of wires woven together Into a

cable. welded and suitably capped at

the ends, and finished with proper
poJJ:lts.
Equipped with thflse rods on his

t1ul'ldlngs, the property-owner ought to
feel a degree of safety not otherwise
p08!1lble. At least he will have the

satl,sfaction of having <lnne a�1 that hu,
mlj.n knowledge and skUI can suggest
tor' the protection of his property
against. that mysterlOl,ls agent which Is
all the more terrible becaus� of Its un

certainty.
'

'IIhls manufacturing firm has won a

reput!!-tlon ·tor good goods. square deal-'
lng, and rea.sonable prices.. A lettllr ad
dressed to Dodd & Struthers, Des
Moines, Iowa, wUI brinK' full Informa.
tion If you mention 'l'HB KANSAS
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PURR-BRED 8TO(JK. I!IALBS.

,

.Datll!! claimed Ol;1ly for 11&1. which are advertlled
or arll W be a4vertl8ed In thll paper.
June 28-28, 1908-8&111 of all beef breedB at· Dee

1II0In•• lowa. D. B. IIIll1l, IIIgr" Dee 1II0ines, Iowa.
Heptember 211 2111. ffJ,llMM1-Hope Agricultural and

Live Stool< Jralr-,&'Ba1e. H. H. UUle, Secretary,
Hope,KanI. .

I!IIptember 211, 2111, 'D, 28, 1908-Bale circuit of Duree
Janey swine. Jotln tlCbowaiter, lIlanacer, Cool<,
Neb.
October �, 1908--Gla8co Live Stock A8lOcla

tlon lI&Ie of Pllre-bred II�, Gla8co, .Kanl. '

October 10, 1908-H. 1:1: Faulkner. JamellPOrt. 1110.
October 11. 1908--Amet'lcan Galloway Breede... •·

Auoclatlon Comblnatloil'Bale, Kanllila City. lito.
October 17,I908--W.J;.!Joneyman,lIIadlion._Kans.

. October 17, 1908--PO�d-Chlnu, w. A • .l"rultt,
Alhervllle, Kans. .'
October 18, 1908-'l!:M' Lynn Herefords, Will H.

Rhodee. Tampa. Kans.
October 18, 1908-Cb'llce Duroo-JeneYI. C. A.

Wright, Bo_dal., 1110. '

October 18, 1908--Poland-Chlnu, W. A. Davidson,
,SlmplOn, Kanl.

.

October lIn,I908--W. R. Dowling, Norcatur, Kans.
Poland-Chlnu.
October 28-2f, 1908-E. A. Eagle & Sons, Agricola,
Kans.' "

October 2f, 1908--Poland-Chlnu, Frank A. Dawley
Waldo, Kanl.

.

October 211. 1908-D. W. Dingman, Cla;y Center,
Kans., Poland-Chlnu; .

October 211. II08;_'Poland-Chlnu. T. J. Trlgge,
DawlOn, Neb.
October 'n. II08-Poland-Chlnu. ChIS. A. Lewis,

Daweon, Neb,
October 80. 1908-Leon Calhoun's lI&Ie of Poland

Chlnu at AtohllOn, Kanl.
uctober 81, 1II011-Poland-Chlnu. O. B. Smith,

. Cuba, Kans.
November 1,II108-Poland-Chlnu. Carl Jensen &

Sonl, Belleville. Kana.
November I, 1908--Frank Zimmerman. Center-

vtlle,Kana. I
November 8, 7,8,.l908--Baleof all beef breeds, Kan
_ City BalePavtlllon, R. A. Ford, Laweon, 1110.,
lIIanager. 1

November 8,I908--T. P. Sheehy, Hume.1ll0.
November la, IIMM1-Howard Reed, Frankfort,

Kana.
November'18, ll1011-G. Ill. Hebberd, Peck, Kans.
November 21).28, II08-Blue Ribbon 11&19 of all beef

,

b'�e�i!':'��l�'o��al�:��::-lJg�, Kanl.
IIIPn��fl.4K!t.�POland-Chlnae, Lemon Ford,

A=:tt':':J;�=;t,��::.'b:.=:.alil�reede...
•

December 11-12, 1908-J'ameil A. Funkhoueer and
Charlee W. Armour.lIale pavilion, Kanlal City.
Improved Stool< Breeden AlIIOciatlon of the

Wheat Belt-November 18. 14, 15. 1908, at Arkansas
City, Kanl., I. E. Knox, Nardin, O. T•• manacer:'
Dec. ICJ!j 7,1908, at Anthony, Kans.•·Chu.lII.

John-

W.�blta,d::.'8.,��'i..��':n-=��h��,I:C'::is,�9t:a:�
aceI': Feb. 18, 14,11,11107, at Caldwell, Kans.; Chu,
Ill. Johnston, Caldwell, Kans., manager.

Amt.'rlca� Berklhlre CODlP'e.�.
The breeders of Berkshire swine. will

be plea.sed to learn that the committee

appointed to complete arrangements for

the second' annual meeting· of the

American Berkshire Congress have en

tered actively upon the work of mak

Ing t)le next session of far greater ben

efit to the breed and breeders than fhe

'emlnently satisfactory conference held

at Kansas City, In March, 1906.

The address of the committee In

charge ot the 1907 meeting of the

American Berkshire Congress Is as fol-

lows:
.

To Berkshire Breeders In Amerlca;

The large and enthusiastic meeting ot

Berkshire breeders. held at' Kansas

City. March :8 and-··9. 1906, and happily
styled a "Berkshire Love Feast," more

than met the most optimistic anticipa
tions ot Its enthusiastic promoters.
The Kansas City meeting was largely

attended .boy representative breeders

from all sections of the United States.

The most succ",ssful breeders present
ed papers at th� meeting of great val-'

ue, on every line of effort pert.alnlng to

the ;breedlng, care, and marketing of

swine. The a.ble and practical thought
brought out In the discussion of the

addresses has assembl.ed a volume of
. practical experience of untold value to

the breed.
'

The good fellowship so apparent In
all the meetings and the hours between

sessions among the large number In at

tendance was unanimously .conceded to

be worth many times the time and ex

pense Incurred In' the trip to Kansa.s

City.
The public sale of bred sows held In

connection with the KanE!as City meet

Ing made a. new av�rage tor that pop
ular and profitable point for holding
public sales of Berkshlres. 'The high
est-priced ,sow sold for $260. and the

entire offering averaged $79.86.
There was but one expression by all

In attendance concerning the great val
ue of the meeting and the amply dem

onstrated 'necessity for Its repetition
each y,ear.
It was un,anlmously resolved to hold

a s!mllar meeting of Berkshire breeders

and a public sale at the corresponding
time In 1907.
'rh'e undersigned were appointed a.

committee to com.plete the organization
ot the Berkshire breeders of America
and arrange for a similar meeting and
sale In March, 1907.
The advantage has been duly consid

ered of providing for a more compre

hensive and effective line of coopera-.

tlon among breeders at future meet

Ings: so far as relates to the discus

sion of all matters pertaining to the

breeding. care. eXhibition, and sale ot

Berkshlrea. Thl. desire for a w.U-ma-
tured

.

plan of opera.tlon has led .to the

orga.nlzat'on of tl\e American Berkllhll'e

Congress, which Includes In Its mem

bership without fees or' dues, every

Berkshire breeder who desires to co

operate. as outlined above, with his
fellow breeders In pro'moting the best

Interests of the breeders and the breed.

The next meeting of' the Amertcan
Berkshire Congress w111 be held at

Springfield, 'Ill., on March 7 and 8. 1907,
and to which meeting every breeder Is

cordially invited to attend and consign
a bred sow to the public sale to be held

in connection with the Congress.
'.l'here will be no better opportunity

to sell to advantage a. bred sow than

the public sale to be held In connection

with the next session of the American

'Berkshire Congress.
.

Berkshire breeders can not better

serve their Interest than by selecting
tha best sow In their herds and fitting
her tor this sale. It need not be said

to the experienced that the better the

boar to which the' well-bred sow Is

bred. the better the price that may

confidently be expected from the prop

erly fitted antmal.,
The committee Invite all who wish' to

consign a bred sow to the 1907 sale o't
the Amerloan Berkshire Congress, to

file their Intention with the secretary.
Charles F. Mms, Springfield. Ill., on or

before August 1. 190,6.
The program for the next meeting Is

now under consideration and each read

er of this announcement Is Invited to

suggest topics and nominate speakers.
The AmerJ.!:an Berkshire Congress

with the same cordial and earnest pur-.

pose to Intell1gently couetder and de

termine matters of common Interest

that characterized the last meeting can

be depended upon to greatly aid In Im ,

proving the breed and Increasing the

demand therefor.
'.

Respectfully submitted

N. H. GENTRY. 1'Iedalla. Mo.,
A. J. LovIDJOY, Roscoe, 111.,
C.. A. STANNARD, E:mporla. Kans.,
GEO. S. PRINID, Oskaloosa, la.,
CHARLES F. MILLS. Springfield, Ill.,

Committee of Arrangements.

Baby-Beet Production with We.tern
. Feedll.

PRIDSS BULLETIN NO. 151, FORT HAYS

BRANCH IDXPER[MIDN'f STATION, KANSAS

STAiID AGRICULTURAL COLLIDGE.
In order' that the "'estern tarmer

may realize the most profit trom his

land for a series of years and still

maintain the fertility ot the soil, he

should not neglect the stock Industry.
Whether It be hogs or cattle; whether

he feed for beef or milk matters little,
for In any case a part of each crop tak

en tr(}lll the field will be fed on. the

farm, and returned to the -land In the

form of barnyard manure. instead of

belJ;lg shipped direct to other markets.

'rhls
. "'estern soil Is fertile, yet not In-'

exhaustible.

Realizing the Importance of retaining
the fertility of the soU and desiring to

be more able to answer requests tor In

formation as to the feeding-value of

various grains, the li'ort Hays Branch

Experiment Station fed sixty head of
. calves with feeds that can be 'grown

with a marked degree ot certainty In

the West. The calves were grade
Herefor'd and Shorthorn, steers and

heifers. 'l.·hey had been weaned, and

vaccinated for blackleg just previous to

putting in the feed-l'Ots. The 60 head.
a.veraglng 400 pounds each. were uni

formly divIded Into four lots consist

Ing of ten heifers and five steers to the

lot. and each bunch fed a different ra

tion. The steers were rah!ed at the

station and the heifers were purchased
In the vicinity ot Hays.
After taking the averag'e of three

successive welghlngs, the calves were

cUI'eCully apportioIfed Into lots and each

lot of calv:es was fed roughage .tor.
two weeks. after which they were again
weighed. These weights of the va

rious lots being sufficiently close. no

changes were made and the first grain
was fed December 7, J 905, 167 days pre

vious to the clese of the experiment.
The four lots of calves were numbered

and rations given to them as follows;

Lot IV, Fed corn-and-cob-m�al and
alfalfa hay
Lot V. Fed ground barley and alfalfa

hay.
Lot VI. Fed ground emm�r and c.;fal

fa hay.
Lot VII. Fed ground Katlr-corn and

alfalfa hay. .

.

In all the feeding, the alfalfa was

placed whole in the bottom of the feed

troughs and the ground grain poured
over Jt. The cattle were fed twice

dally, morning and evening, the grain
and hay being weighed out to each lot
at every feed. They were started on

feed with an the roughage they would

clean uP. which was an average of 9

·�.,t;· ..
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Caustic
'Balsam'

. A..,., .,...,............ CJiIii
The .arelt,BeltBLISTER eYer a,iId; 'ru.

tbe place of all IInamenta for mild or leTere 10tiOll,
Removea all Bancbp.a or Blemllbes from Bo_
and Vattlt!.� . SUPERSEDES ALI; VA,1JT.BRr
OR I'IRll'IO. ImpoulblelOPI'OdIICI-or"""'"

PrlBver_y, bottle lold I, warranted to live ..tl.factlon
oe .1.30 per bottle;

.

80111 by 11�.tt.or_,by exprell. flharce. paid, ...Itb tull readollll tow
Ita Ule. Bend for deecrl_ptlve olrcula,..,'
THB LAWBENCB-WThLIA'MB CO•• CIImllDtLo.
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No More Blind HONls ForilpecUlcQ'
'8 llloon Blln4B

.

er Bore Eyee, BABBY00., IowaCity, Ia.,

•
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Sanitary Hog Troughs
Will not rult or rot out andwill iaeta life

time. Every breeder should use them.
, Prlcee furnished on application. r, ,'.

Blue Valley Mfg. Company
. Manhatta". lCan.a.
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I��-:,�:::f:�i:������;o��:,¥ratt
to cure disease-keep It away, frowll!l..your. live stock. Yon call do t ...

�
wblcb ktlls all dlseaee germs, sbeep
tick., scab, lice, fleas and all body
vermin. Perfectly barmless.Promotes
bealth-sprlnkled abont barne lind
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Stronrer andmore eIDclent than any
other. Absolutely harmless. Doea not
I'Um the hair, crack the .kla, or iajure
the eyes. Kill. all lice and vermln. Cure.
scurvy, manre and aUskln disease.. Heall
all cuts, wounds, galla and BOres. Por hOlll,
cattle, ,sheep, young stock, poultry ancIlJaa.
era! household uso it baa no equaL

Send For Free Book
on care of ho�s and other live
stock. If your dealer does not

keep Car-Sull do not take
an imitation Dut aead to

, us direcL
'. "'.P., ......I.... T

en:
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I'
!Moo....Ch.lnlcal c..

............. -1101-oa .
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p"i;un4.lus"· head dally, 'and"wlth a paln
ration of 21� poundll pel' head elally.
��.. ,q���ty �f .lP'l!oln W&ll lP'ad�1I!11y
lil��' �ild the rOur/hage cut down
,"'�8Ji ,neCel!lllar;v. The calves took read
ny '�o' the feed, and at no time durdng'
the experiment did any' of the lots
lJe4!$, to .tlre ,of their' ration.

.. T1;ie acco'hpanying table giv.es the
total. amount of feed eaten, the pounds
qF grain and,hay required to make 100
P9i1ndll of' galD. the average beginning
and c10llin'g weights. and dally aver
�;'e;. gain per head for the entire pe
Iliad. Including the preliminary feeding.'
oil ;'188 days. There were 15 .calvea in
each lot:·

pages of the bellt un�to.:;.at�' Informa�tlon by an expel't�· It's cheap.
That. sanital'y liog-tt'ough, adver'tllie4by the Blue Valley Ma.nufactut'lng Co.,Manhattan, Kans .• III a good one and It'lIcheap; too.' Write th�m abOut It.
That stationet'y specialty 1)&IIe gottenup by THII KANSAB FARMIIR stock pr!ntIng department was a happy thought.It is nicely gotten up and contains justwhat the, modern farmer or breederneeds, Look It up. It is advertised on

page 660.
--

a.t ,All : �o�.. '"..1 � I�,: w,�IL,Wool Growers!' Buyers in tb�'.COUDtry are tcying'.to obtain'�wool at a low price to make up for last rear's losses.
If you want the "ig"est market price instead 'of, the lowest

'Ship Youp Wool to',Us
We :wil'�get full value ,

for l'0� at once� and do It for �e ceDt�1L'pound commission. ' ...
,

...'
,

'

Reference any-bank aDYwhere. Write us today. "
..

Sllbtrmln .roth.�., '122; 1'24, :128, I 28:.IOlllp. St.,Chita••, II.''r r
•

• ••••

McLaughlln Bros .• of Columbus. Knn
aas Clty. a'nd St. Paul. write &II follows:"At the gt'eat Paris Show. being heldthis week., which was . estabUshed last
year for the first time by the FrenchGovernment. and which will be an an-

TABLE I.

Make· :lllore, 'Money Off �our HOI",", { ,

.

,
'

Prloe 1.0 'l1hat'l wbat you

wan.
t to do'. and tbat'l

wlIIMa
" caa dO If you UII! Wrllrh&'1 Sto� .(I'l!iBder'l '

"
,

man wbo bala,eow and'llner of I!IP CP'I • ,FreS.llt prepa'd oa all or- Ie '"' wltll.at ••e oft·llelle fee.e..... Ii � :..

lml
' feed. and alway!! keepe It la lood ooDilItlOD;,"era' for a I

, t�d time. big. atrone. tIlrlfty pIp; develope til. wbol.evenly.,and wDl PQ' for ItiMIIf"ID OD" _D.:g; ,

for�op••belled oom. oate. barley.lJ'Ound feed;.,. '

. WRIGBT� 8'J.'OCK PBBDBR II, now-.ordered by up,tcHlate bOtr raieen everywb_ e,Rundred8 aelDtr tbem. TIley all lIlT tIllII wouldDOt tblDk of falelDl h011 tbe old 'WIlY. '

My catalOtr teDe all abciat tbe bOtr; _beep' i11114'poultry feeder. Bend ,or It'. " ".",'

C. A. WRIGHT.'
Rosendale' r' '·IvII.eourl'

Feed. For 100 IbII. galo.
�---�---- ---�---

Welghte and galol.

-Av:--Av-:--A_;'.
per head per head galo perbeglDnlag. close. day.IbB. Ibl. I�.

Grain. Hay, Grain. Ray.Lot .. RaUon. Ibs. lbs, Ib8. lbs,IV:: Corn-and-<lob-meal
&.83 'AIand alfalfa. . : ........ 22.118 17.624 484V. Barley_and alfaJfa ..... 17.612 1M,349 416 435VI. Emmer and alfalfa..... 17,174 19,465

'

430 487 .

VII. Kaftr-corn and alfalfa .. 18,574 20.510 457 505, .

. '�i:' will, 'be' observed from the table
that .oot·VII ate more pounds of both
grain - and hay than any of the other
lots. elteepUng the grltln eaten by Lot
IV•.w,hl'ch received corn-and-cob-mealtftai' ;�eighed TO pounds par bushel' I�stl!i��:"of' 66 poundl\ per bushel, as ,Kafir- ,

eorn," ,In,!,the column h.eaded "<;I:rain and
Hall.:·:,tor 100 pounds Gain," emmer com
parlls favorably with barley. although
a trifie more alfalfa was required to'
produce 100 pounds gain' with emmer
than the same gain with the barley ra
tion.. It required 54 pounds more rf thecorn-and-cob-meal to produc 100
pounds at' g;"ln, than of the groundemmer. but with the latter. 103 %
pounds more of the ,roughage was fed
than' was fed with the corn-and-cob'meal ration. With the Kafir-corn ra
tion morepounds of both grain and hay
were required to produce 10'0 poundsgaih than with either the barley or the
enlmer r.ations. it should be stated,however" that both emmer and barley
are qul'te laxative feeds. and when f4;ld
with' alfalfa hay the teI)dency til to
pr,oduce looseness when a heavy ration
is fed. Because of the experimental
feature of the feeding, nothing to
count.eract this laxaliveness of the ra
tions. such as prairie hay or Kafir-corn
would' have been, was added to either
the, barley or emmer rations. And it Is
nO.\) unlikely that. had prairie hay been
a�d to both of these rations during;tbe:.lastl 70' days of the experiment. the'
reBults would have been still more fa
vorable. The emmer-fed cltlves. up to
within 70 days of the close of the test.showed better gains than either of the
other lots.

400
395
401'
404

704
'(175
667
675

1.81
1.66
1.68
1.61

nual show, our, stallions won everyfirst prize and we also won first prize,with our. Percheron collection. ThereIs no show in the' world where' It Issuch a great honor to win as this one.and our success. reported in the cable.
message received to-day. is anotherevidence that Mr. James McLaughlincontinues, to buy the :very. beat stat- Ilions produced In France, the best .tha.tthe world affords." '

.1
"OK and Sh_p Feeder.
MenUon' Kan�&II. Far�er-':

.In this Issue of THill KANSAS FARMI!lR'
appears the advertisement of the GoldStandard Herd of Duroc-Jersey swine,belonging to Chas. Dnrr, of Osage City.Kans. Mr. Dorr is wcll known as abreeder of this breed ol hogs. and theAprlng pigs that he now has ·to offer
come from Borne as good sires as thereare In Kansas. ,His herd-boars arehard to beat for quality and breeding.Horieaty Is a boar that weighs near 900pounds, of good finish and typical ofthe breed. R9yal Rob was sired byVan's Perfeotton.: one of the most famous hogs in the West. Scotty'is byHonesty and Is one of Mr. Dorr's ownbreeding. Young Tip Top is by W. 'L.Addy's Tip Top Notcher, now owned byClayton & Otis. of Fisk. Iowa. Andlast, but not If<ast. is Ohio Chief Junior.which stands very high in Mr. Dorr'sestimation as one of th!,! best boars inthe State. Mr. Dorr plans to show thisboar at the State fair. at which timehe will probably weigh right around900 pounds, and Is as mellow as a pig,Mr. Dorr's best recommendations comefrom his pleased customers, and theyare all pleased. It you are looking forgood Duroc-Jerseys of either sex orany age. write, a Une to Chas. Dorr.Route 6. Osage City Kans., and compare prices and quality. Please mention THE; KANSAS FARMI!lR.

THE "PlUT,WaT, SURESTMD QUICICII1'WAY TO VACCINATE CAnu AUlIIT •MIIO.D-
lIIIodoH.tOme.eura. l1li0 liquid to.plil.l1li0 etrln. to rot. Jut II Uttl. 1111110 lie placedaDder che .Ida b, •• IDate thro.1 0' chllo_trameoc,
An In"" ,rei willi •� 01 1110 V-'1IatIoM.

. 'or·... II" All DraaIoIo. L!tenIanI _WrIIo for I"

.L"U�p' Jaw
IThe old reliable abl!olutelcure

for Lump Jaw Is

BARTLETT'S �Ur."P JAW CURE
'It hall stood the, teet and haft curliil thou" ..

eands of, calh'l. Don�t fool wltD�ntrled remedlea. No matter how bad or bow long .tend·Ing Bartiett'l Lump Jaw CJare wl.1I dO,
. the work. A positive and.thorough cure eall-

'

lIyaccompllshed. Latest 8clen�lflc treatment. '

'Unexpenslveand harmless, I
l�TO CURE NO PAY.

My method fuUy explained 00 receipt of apo8tal..Write _ay.

CHA.5. E. BAR.TLETT, Chemist,
COLUMBUS, KANS. '

�..

Protein for Profit.
Perhaps' no substance in the chern IS:"try of every day life has attrircted andheld the attention of eyerybody as hasprotein.' There are doubtless manypeople who do not know wha't proteinIs, bllt they do know that it is a very

TABLE II.--THIIl FINANCIAL RIIlSULT.

Marglo betw'n
Profit buying andC08t of Net or IOS9 selllog �rlceLot. CalveBcost., Feed east. 100 Ib8, gain. eold for. prooeed.. per hla". of calVf9.IV $224.92 $177.14 $::.M9 U.76 $449.11 $3.13 gain $1.'00V.. " 22�.04 179.95 4.29 4.60 417.26 1.02 gain O.�5VI 226.56 186.12 4.65 4.35 383.07 1.84 loss 0.60VII 227.28 202.83 5.'01 4.60 410.59 1.30 loss 0.75

.

Note.-In computing cost of feed. local priceR for the vA.rlous feeds were.used. 1. e .. ear corn 39c per bushel. cornmf'al 42c per bushel. corn-and-cob-meaJ42 'Nc pe'r bushel, barley 36c per. bushel. emmer .36c per bushel, Kaflr-corn 46cper bushel. and alfalfa at $5 per ton.

The calves were valued at $3.75 per
hundredweight at the beginning of the
experithent. which gives a margin of
,I for those of: Lot IV, 85 cents for Lot
V. 60 cents for Lot VI, and 75 cents for1.0'1: 'VII, between the selling price of.the respective lots' at the' Kansas City
Stock Yards. where each lot, was sold'
on'

.

'its merits. when the experiment Iclosed. and the purchasing price. The
cost of 10'0 pounds of gain ranges from
$3.S0 with the corn-and-cob-meal ra
Uon. the least expensive; to $5.01 with
the' Kaftr-corn 'as a ration. and mostcostly; the cost of 100 pounds gain with
the - barley and emmer rations being
$4.29 and $4.65 respe<!tlvely.
In the slaughter test, Lot IV dressed56'.5 per cent. Lot V, '56.4 per cent, Lot

VI. 54.7 per cent. and Lot VII 57.3 per·cent.
The price per pound for which tlie

calves of the several lots sold indicates
very nearly the condition. or ripeness,
of the cattle at the time of shipment.
Tr.e percentage of dressed weight, with
the possible exception of Lot VII, whichdressed out nearly one per cent higherthan any' of the other lots. comparesfayorably with the selling I5rlces. The
erli..mer-fed calves did not stand shlp
phig as "well as the' rest, and the
shrinkage was nearly two per cent
more than the Kaflr-corn-fed cattle.•
... '.he' shrinkage on the entire sixty head

'W�s' 4.67 per cent: '0. H. ELLI�G.
Gossip About Stock.

That new book by Prof. H. R. I!Imithen Profitable Stoc'k-Fe-edl'ng iii too .valu�bl. to millS settins. Four hundred
!

important and very necessary substance in life's economy. Most peopleknow that unless they have a properamount of protein In their food. theirrations are deficient and they suITer.Experience, has taught by hard lessonsthat the domestic animal must have aproper supply of tt or he falls of hisPUrPose in Ufe. He .doesn·t want toomuch or too Httle, but' he must have'it and'it must be in' such shape thathis digestive appa.atul!! can best handle It. For hogs nothing has beenfound to equal a pacldng-house prodnctknown as di_gester tankage In supplyIng a large percentage of protein, withjust e,nough of fat and phosphates tomake it at once palatable and, digestIble. Swift's Digester Tankage contains 6'0 per cent of protein, 10 percent of fat, and 6 per cent of phosphates. and is so compounded that thehogs keenly relish It. Fed In Rmallquantities, say 'AI pound per day. therehas never been discovered anythingthat is so productive of growth andthrift as does this. It is especiallyvaluable to brood sows, and their litters are strpng and healthy. This Isa most Important su�ect and. If youwill ,mention the advertisement In THEKANSAS FARMER on page 653 and willwrite to Swift & Co.. Desk S, AnimalFood Dept., Union Stock Yards. Chicago, you will receive a free bookletnamed "Protein for Profit."

REUEF IS SURE.
��
_aa ant loll)' Ba
.....em�1I cured
Quickly and perm..
DeIltlywith

Kandall's
Splyln Clire.
DlrJ'dir.u!��."''' --.·· ..,hIr....
lDIIo.==:'-�=ftb!:.",o='=P�K�I8�AtJOUlBaD4h _.i. COAB. A. OAIIKKLL.Pri �_kao..nllnlm tfor�use. All druntslS' Accept DO substitute. The peat booIi,·'TN.'••" .he No,.... free froID c:Irtae8b& 01'!bo. B �,DJrDAl'oL 00., BDoabaq 1'aUI, 'ft. '

Gold Standard Herd I
Seventy-five head of pedl I

greerl DUROC - JEItSEY
spring pigS for 8ale cheap.

Chas. ,Dorr,
Route 6; "'.' Osage City, Kansas
Elks' great meeting at Denver. Tickets sold July 10 to 16, Incl·usive'.

Home.. for ThouMond••
The Shoshone Indian Reservationlands will be opened to settlementAugust 15. Excul'slon rates less than

one fare round trip. dally, July 12 to29. $26.70 from Chicago. via the ,Chl
,�ago & North Western Railway, the onlynil-rail route fl' the Reservation border. Rates of registration July 16 to:11. Write for pamphlets telling howto secure one of these attractive homesteads. All agents sell tickets via thisronte. W. H. Kniskern, Passenger'I'r,afflc l\'Ianager, Chicago.
Denver. Colorado Spring., Pu�I"o onllReturn. ,1'T.r.o. !OlIutn J�.'. ,Tickets on sale dally. gond lltul'ning' ,as late as October ,31. II !;le , L\ atop:over Iprivileges allowed. Fast Col().ado Flyer from Topeka 10.35 p. m; .ar.�ves

COl-Iodalo early next morning. Rock bal·last track and Har.v.ey ,e".lnli houses. '

'1'. L. KINO; '0. P. a: �. A•• T"pe.K&, lCan".,

PARKE, DAVIS I 'CO..

110M. orne...... L...u,'IO&Iaa·
Denoll', MICIL •

•••_, II... y.... Ch...... II&. '-_.,

Ie!U_. N•• Orloooo, KutIio CI&,........n_JI�u..II.""'b... U.S.A •• "'ol"mlr.,
'

0.1., N_I.CIeo.

Union Pnelfle Bulletin, June, 1906.One fare for the round trll' to theNorthwe.t: To Puget Sound and PQr,t'"land, direct. Returning via Callforp.l'�,$12.50 additional.. Tickets on sale Jurie18 to 22. Inclusive. Limit 60 days.To California, Portlund, RBII Po",,,tSound: Dally low excursion rates J1,I'tf1 to September 15, applying via y�r:c;�able routes, limit October 31. ,:-' •

To Callfornlil and Return: Still lowerrates June 25 to July 7, inclusive; reo.turning direct or via Portland.
, :,To Colorado and Return: Dally

fl',.June 1 to September 30. one' fare'p II60 ·centll. Stlll lower ratell foJ.!, e,

�
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Out at Back Miller'••

DR. H. W. ROBY, BmJ'ORIlI THill ANNUAL ]lJ1lIIlIT

ING OJ' THill SHAWNlllIll COUNTY OLD

SIDTTLIlIRS' A8SOCL\TION.

Did you ever know Buck Miller?
That old farmer-polltlclan
Down on Whetstone Creek In Kansas?

Those of you who answer, "No, sir,"
Are as surely to be pitied
AS that 1rJ'0up of sorry people
Who are dqubtful about heaven.
But, I know that some among you

,

Kn,w that jolly Whetstone Hoosier .

Better than you know your Bible.
And you knew that Buck would rather

Have an afternoon' or evening
With his jolly chums and neighbors
Tban a r�yal Persian 'palace
With a. coin-chest and seraliillo.
Bilck was, first of alII a farmer,
Th'en an active pollbclan,
1.lfe-long democratic statesman,
I.,oved tl>' talk.of Andrew Jackson,
Went to' every sort of meeting
Called a caucus or convention,
To support some worthy neighbor,
Who' might chance tp run for office.

.

Could not talk for cold potatoes,
'But that mattered very little.
He was always there, and ready
For one speech at least, and sometimes

Tried to make a halt a dozen.

Every schoolboy In the county
Knew beforehand what was coming,
Every journallstlc tyro,
Every callow cub reporter
Had It written down beforehand,
And the press· room kept It staridlng
Like a yearly advertlsemont.
For they knew when Buck got started,
He would call out-"Mlster Chairman,
I am here, sir,· fer to tell you"__,
Then. for want of words to follow,
He'd go back, and say It over,-
"I am here, sir, fer to tell you"
Then the man would smile and stam-

mer,
And go on a llttle further,-
"I am here, sir, fer to tell you
I jest nachully can't help It-

'

I am here, sir,' fer to tell you"-
Then thl! crowd would cheer the

, speaker,
Shoutlng-"Go on !-Mlller !-Mlller!!"
Then Buck Miller's face would crimson

Like a ruddy summer sunset,
While he tried to flnd a sentence

Big enough for the occasion.

Then, he'd turn and tell the chalrman-.
"I am here, sir, fer to tell you
That the Democratic party
Needs a leader like our nelghbor,-
I jest nachully thought I'd tell you,-'

• I'd jest give you men a plilter,-'
Let you know.about our neighbor,
He's the feller ought to fifl there
And be In the leglslatur.
Then the chaps In the convention.
Like the fabled bulls of Bashan.
Would bl'eak out and roar and bellow.

But they never let the speaker
Come In gunshot of his purpose.

:!\Tever heard his peroratlon,-
And those speeches of Buck Miller's
Still are hanging by the eyebrows,
In the silent halls of Kansas,
Uncompleted, and will not be
Tlll you hear them over yonder.
Such a man with such a talent
Is not easily forgotten.
lI'or he had more knobs and wrinkles

In 'his personal equation
Than the famous Sulu 'suttan ..

He was strangely odd and awkward,
In his make-up and demeanor..
He 'was bald and short and stocky,
Lion-shouldered. bullock-chested,
And his legs were warped asunder

So much like a pair of rainbows,

I That a sheep might run between them
'Without fear of bein8 captured.
He had eyes .that always twinkled,
Like' two stars wrapped in a blanket
With two holes for them to peep

, through.
He would smile' from night till morn-

ing,
And then keep It up tlll sunset,
And repeat It on the morrow.

He had such a sunny spirit
That where'er he chanced at midnight
There the cocks would crow for morn-

. Ing.
.

He was so serene and gentle.
'l'hat -the birds about the' farmyard
Would fly down close by and twitter'
When they saw him coming near ,them.
And the people on the highway
Driv.ing to or from. the city ,

Used to stop beside the roadway
. Just to hear the "singing' farmer."
Buck was fond of dogs and horses,
Fond _of women and of children,
Liked' his hopsehold and his kindred,
Liked his town and Sta,te, and country.
And he also liked Buck Miller.
And the 'fact Is worth recording.
That',Buck Mlller liked his neighbors.
And his neighbors liked Buck Mlller.
Liked his honest ways and dealings.
1.Iked his open-hearted candor,
Liked his holidays and picnics.
Wedding feasts and birthday parties.
Christmas dinners and thanksgivings,
Liked his Fourth of July's better
Than big city celebrations
Where you got 'your four legs shot ott
And your bones knocked Into kindling,
And went home and had the' lockjaw.
Young and old. they liked his peaches,
Liked his apples and his cider,
Liked his mammoth watermelons,
Which belonged to everybody
It they chose to come and take them.
And you never saw such doings
As' they had out there at Mlller's:
Everybody laughed and cackled,
Laid aside their cares and troubles.
And became so gay and airy,
That a blind man on the highway
Would suppose the crowd was crazy,
And the place was some asylum.
But" the people of Tecumseh .

Knew that all was sane and wholesome
In'those happy, convocations.
Mother Miller was the idol .

Of a.host of'happy children,
.

And·· .. crowd of' grown�up people.
She got up such dainty dinners,
Buch superb and splendid suppers,

That she fairly won the tltle,
"Queen of culinary artists."
"Mottier Miller Is the nicest,
Goodest woman In the county,"
Said one youngster to another

Going home from Mother Miller's.
"Yes, you bet, she's sweet as honey,"
Said the other smiling urchin.
With his pockets full of cookies.
"'T' haint no one can beat Ma Miller
W'en It comes ter feedln' people,"
$aid one farmer to' another,
AS they hoofed It home one evening.
"Bet yer life," the other answered,
"She can beat th' Jews and Gentiles,
An' glt up II- better supper
Than them cooks of oIl! Belshazzer
That they talk of In the. Bible." .

When Buck Mlller had been married

Fifty years to Mary Roberts
All the neighbors were Invited

To attend their golden wedding.
And they had a lot of speeches,
And' a wagon load of presents.
And they gave Buck fifty dollars,
All in one big. shining gold piece,
For his flfty years of wedlock.
Then some man among them shouted,
"Speech from Mlller! Speech from MIl-

lerl"
And amid a storm of laughter,
Buck began his patent IIngo,
"Neighbors, I am here.to tell you,"
Instantly, the crowd applauded,
And made such a happy racket

.

That the speech was never finished.

Then they called for Mother Miller,
And the bride of flfty seaaone

Said. between her tears and laughter,
''Very nice of you folks. Thank 'you!"
Then they hunted for a parson
To wind Up the celebration,
But. as no such man responded,
Buck declared he thought the preachers
Ought to stick to their own business,
And not clutter up rellglon
With 110 many foolish dogmas,-
Sald he thought that Captain Wyatt
Was about· as good a preacher
As he needed in his business
Unless he got killed or married,
Which he didn't think of doing. ,

But he'd just call out th'e Captain
For a little "talkerumptlon.'
Then Dan Wyatt stood before them,
Blushing like a summer morning,
And declared that he could .never

Do the honors at a wedding
That had lasted fifty seasons. .

And the crowd sald,-"We'll excuse

you!"
And the golden wedding ended.

Then, one Fourth, when _
old.Buck IIIU-

ler. .

Sought to honor this great country
With the biggest celebration
Ever held In old Tecumseh,
There was truly. "something doing."
People ftocked from all directions
As the, black birds flock In autumn,
Making such a joyful chatter.
Such a howdy-do, and hurrah,
That the cattle In the pasture
Leaped the fence and broke for shelter,
And the crowd renewed Its tumult
And made such a clang and clatter,
With' their singing, shouting. shooting
Fire crackers, guns, and cannons

That the Shawnee hills resounded

Like those far-ott shores where Togo·
Sank the ships of Rojestvensky. '

Then our Kansas Patrick Henry,
Our Intrepid son of thunder,
Took the stand. and you remember,
Overmyer's gi eat oratron,
Rolled and thundered through the val-

hy .

Till the people down the river
Thought a cyclone must be coming.
After him, young Charley Curtis.

. Who was newly come from Congress,
Woke the echoes with a tribute
To the day and the occasion,
And a bouquet to the ladles.
Then the handsome Wyatt sisters,
Called "the' nightingales of Kansas," .

Decked with flags, and gay with bunt-

Ing;
.

Set the groves and meadows ringing
With the stirring songs of freedom,
Winding up with "-rankee Doodle,"
In' a way to make old Cresar
Wish that he had lived In Kansas.

Then, Buck Miller asked his cronies
It they'd have a little. something
Just to keep their throats III order,
NotWithstanding prohibition.
And those cronies, just for mannera,

Went down cellar and took something,
(You can guess as well as I can.)

.

WhUe the women and the young folks
Clinked their brimming cider glasses
In a bumper to Buck Miller .

When the red-faced sun departed,
Saying he was loath to leave them,
Mother Miller called the people
Out among the trees for supper.
When the ample feast was ended,
And a shower of Roman candles,
Fire balls, balloons, and rockets
Filled the sky with living rainbows,
Then the young folks all assem.bled
On the greensward for a hoe-down;
And old Abe. the sable minstrel.
PlInked and harmonized his' ftddle
And threw out his cheerful challenge
To the waiting crowd before him
Saylng-"Glt you pardners, honeys,
'Scort de Iadtea to dere places,
Gents '11 bow wen day's salutln',-
An' give right han's to dere pardners."
With his head. he timed the music,
WhUe he called the sets and figures,

, Through the dance's dreamy mazes,
Through the minuet and schottish,
Waltzes. reels. Quadrilles. and polkas,
As no other man could call them.
Feet that knew no sense of langour.
Tripped and twinkled in the moonlight.
And such danclng!-Nothlng like It
Had been seen upon the planet, .

Since the women of old Israel
Came to dance for Saul and,David.
Then, without the, slightest warning,
Save the smothered exclamatlon,-
"I Jest nachully can't he lp It.
I must glt there!" old Buck Miller,
Followed 'by those mellow selgnlors,
Seized their partners, and plunged

headlong
Into that wild crowd of dancers;'
Hickey, CurtiS, Knowl81l, and Shepherd,

Colonel Veaie and Justice Kingman,
,Wyatt, MIlUkeh, and·Ritchie,
Chase and Gordon, Horne and Davis,
Glithrle, Petter, ,and Judge Martin,
Harvey Rice and Deacon Bodwell,
With a double score of others,
Having ca'Ught the flerce rnfectlon,
Clumped, and clattered through the

mAzes,
Of that wild, vehement hoe-down,
That historic July evening.
But no bard this side of tophet,
Has the skill to tell "the story,
Of those early days In Kansas.
Which those pioneering people
Down Tecumseh-way. so often
Celebrated with Buck MIll,er,
Buck has gone to 'tils last picnic,
In the tuneful lil'roves up yonder,
And a thousand frl-ends and neighbors,

.

Primitive. pale-faced Shawanoes, \
Lift their eyes to heaven and whisper,
"Merciful and all-wise Father,
Feast our friend on heavenly manna'

Till the time when we shall follow!"

A Cap of Void Water.

This Is a refreshing subject for these

dry, hot days, and what Is more wel

come' than a cUP. of cold water to the

thirsty traveler or weary sojourner?
Christ knew from experience what He

was talking about when He pronounced
a blessing upon: those who should give
a cup of cold water. He understood

the true significance of the I'lgure. No

doubt, He had many times felt the pain
of

.

extreme thirst and had been re

freshed by the cup-or cold water from

the hand of some thoughtful one. To

give a cup of cold water Is such a little'

thing to do, but these little, thoughtful
acts are the ones that count, and, be ..

cause they seem so trivial, are so of

ten neglected. Let us not be unmind

ful of them. There are only a few op
portunities to perform great acts. A

smile to the sensitive and timid; a word

of cheer to the discouraged one; a flow
er, the loan of a book or picture to the

"shut-In;" a neighborly call, where the

round of daUy toll keeps the woman of

all work conflned within the four walls

or within the 160 acres, are some of

the llttle things, but each. Is a cup ·of

cold water to the thirsty.

The use of pure, cold water Is essen

tial to health 'as well as to comfort.

Many times the demand of nature for

water Is disregarded until It ceases to

call, and gradually the system adapts
Itself to conditions, and not sufficient

water Is taken, consequentty-tha health

Is Impaired. Water acts not only as a

solvent of foods, but It flushes the sew

er of the body, carrying ott the Impur
Ities. It Is the natural drink of man,

and no other liquid can supply Its place.
It constitutes from two-thirds to three

fourths of the entire weight of the

,body. Very little water should be tak

en with the foo�, as the salivary glands
furnish a watery fluid that assists In

digestion, and too much water dUutes

the fluid. A cup of water. upon going
td bed, one Immediately after rising In

the morning, and one an hour before

eating, and one, two or three hours af

ter, '18 conducive to health. Iced water

should be avoided as It chills the stom

ach, and' water taken In large Quanti
ties at a. time and too rapidly, or when

one Is warm or tired Is unhealthful and

often dangerous.
During the coming hot days, when

the harvest work Is on, the danger will

be In drinking too much at a time

when overheated. A free perspiration

uses the moisture of the body and more

water Is required, but great care should

be taken as to the amount, taking just
a sip at a time. It Is Important to

lJ:now that the water you drink Is pure

or It will be polson to you. There Is

so much danger of Its being Impreg
nated with germs, causing typhoid-fe
ver or other diseases. Care should be

taken that the wells are so located that

they will not receive the drainage from

barns or cess-pools.
.

It Is a pity that any living creature

should .sutter for the want of a drink

of water through thoughtlessness or Ig
norance, and yet I believe many little

children do. They can not ask for a

drink In words, but by plaintive crying
they, do beg for It. Many a poor little

thing Is jostled and rocked and alas,
sometimes scolded and. spanked for cry
Ing, when It is only asking for a drink

of water. Many make the mistake of

thinking that the milk It takes supplies
the want. Even the very little child

requires water, and It should be given
from a spoon, especially In warm

weather.

There are other dumb creatures that

often sutter for water, and for whom

man, the lord of creation, Is responsl
'ble and ought to provide. Every farm

house should have Its well of pure wa
ter neal', with an easy-acting pump and

a tin cup attached. It Is a pleasant
sight to the passer-by. Every farm

yard should 'have a wlndmlll and a wa

·terlng trough through which Is ever-

.'

Are'Money'sWorth'Shells'
A single trial makes you aU.M.C.

Shooter for lIfe. Ask your dealer for
Nitro Clubs or Arrows, loaded 'for all
kinds of shooting. Catalogue free.

,

U. M. C. carlrldlles are _aua..nleed, also
standard arms ""hen U. M. C, .arlrldles are.

used as specilled on labels.
.

THE UNION METALLIC
CARTRIDGE COMPANY
BRIDCEPORT. CONNECTICUT

Al!encv: 313 Broadway. New York.

Heatherbloom
Underskirts

HEATHBRBLOOM undersklrtl are made of

HEATHBRBLOOM tall'eta, a perfect IUbetitute
for Il1k. It looks like silk. but It Is far superior
to It for general use and .COIItII very mucb 18IIS. It

possesaes all the atrength. aheen .. "swish" and close'

fitting qualities of silk, retalna Itt! beautiful lustre,
will not split. cut or ravel; will not catch or retain
dust and Is of featherweight IIghtne8ll.
HBATHBRBLOOM underskirts have a pat

ent adJustable walat-band which Insures a perfect fit
to any figure.
The HEATHBRBLOOM underskirt haa no

equal for style, finish or comfort.

It fltII perfectly over/the hips.
It haa no string to knot or break.
It dl!etI not sag In front or gap In the back.
It Ie II\rlctly tailormade.
Price, f3.IiO·dellvered to any addr_. .

Every garment guaranteed by us and by the mil.
ut&eturer.

We wfil refund the money to a purchaaer who,for

any reason la not perfectly eatlafled.

Send us your name and addretla and wewill mall

you Information about colors and styles.

s. B•Bontems
215 Mercantile Building

DENVER COLORADO

The Kansas State

A,ricultural
Collefe

OFFERS courses "In 'Agriculture, Do
mestic Science, General SCience,

Mechanical Englneerln&", Electrical En

gineering, Architecture, and' Veterinary
Science. Also short courses In Agricul
ture,

.

Dairying, 'and 'Domestic Science.
Admission direct from the \lountry
schools. A preparatory department h,
maintained for persons over elgh·tcen.
Necessary expenses low. Catalogue
free. Address

PRES. E. R. NICHOLS,
BOX 10. .ANBA1T�,. KAlU!j

YOUNG Here Is a echoolln ItII own home, cootIng f40.000. Steam heat, electric I ghto
MEN AND thoroughly modern equipment.

YOUNG
Our Employment Bureau placeo
all competent graduates. We send

WOMEN stenographers, bookkeep8lll, and
commerCial teaChers to all partll of

the world. BU8lness. Stenographic. preparatory.
(''1vll ServiCe and Special Pen Art Department.
Tuition lowt .ood board cbeap, advantaCe.
un.urpa.llea. Special Bummer rates. Write
KaU1!&lJ Farmer for particulars. T. W; Roach

.

!!I.pt., Boll' D, Sallna, Kan••

DOMINOES f:���
If you'lI,tell ue the number and kind of IIve-atock

your papawill ahlp thIs year you'll get anlce oet

of domln.oee.

Rice Bro." Live Stock (lomml••lon

K..... City Stock Yar....

When writing advertisers please
mention this paper,

I
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a�linalS,
not only foi-"lbe' stock; but for the dogs
and cats and chickens.

A SnulIRl!rc StolT'
"What, do you think that stupid Nora

ot mine 'dld this morning?" said,Mrs.
Ma.rtln to' her friend. Mrs. Rose. as they
met at market. "She threw away all
our sa.usage tor breakfast becausathev

burs�' open In cooking. i!.ltd she thought
they were spoiled."
"I'm not laughing because you lost

your breakfaat," replied Mrs. ROSe, "but
the word 'sausage' sends our family
nearly Into convulsions. When the
Maythams visited us -a short time ago.
I ordered some sausage tor breakfast.
I wanted It particularly nice, so I cau
tioned Nellie. who was just over from

treland, and had only been with me two

weeks, to be sure and prick each sau

sage 80 they would not burst open.
She looked a little dazed. and t ex

plained, 'Just stick a fork In each one:
A beam of Intelligence crossed her face
and I felt sure she comprehended a.nd
our simple breakfast would be all right.
"Imagine our feelings w'hen Nellie.

next morning: deposited In front' of

George, a platter on which the sausages
marclied In battle array, each bearing
aloft a kitchen fork! I said 'each,' but
t am .mlstaken-one poor little sausage
brought up the rear with a. corkscrew..
Nellie. realizing from my tace that
something was wrong. explained apolo
getically, 'Indade.-' mum. the forks give
out, end I sez to myself, sez I. wan

prick will do tor the little wan.' "

..-A literally true tale, II thls.-Good
Housekeeping.

Dl.h Wn.hlDIr.
"It's terribly plebeian, I s'pose.' said

the gIrl wIth the dreamy eyes, balanc-:
Ing herself on the kitchen-table top,
"but I just love to wash dishes."

Her young marrIed trlend dropped
the cut-glass dIsh she unluckily hap
pened to be wIpIng at that Instant, and
surveyed her caller unheedtul ot brok
en bIts ot a wedding present strewing
the floor. The girl looked sane, so she
merely Questioned, with scorntul em

phasls: "You do! You must! Did you
ever try It1"

,

"Seriously, Estelle, I mean It, but I
don't do the deed as you do. See here,
let me show you how to wash dIshes
scIentifically and IncIdentally how to
preserve .the process from drudgery,
"Clear the table by piling all the'

plates of a size together before remov
,

Ing 'them, the cups, saucers. silver, and

glass, etc., In similar manner.
.

"Have ready a dishpan filled with hot,
soapy water, a rinsing pan close beside
It filled with clear boiling water, and a

wire pan tor draining them.

"Wash the glass" drying It at once

out of the suds and put It away. Then
the silver, rinsing It. drying and put
ting It also out of the way.
"Than proceed with the cups, dipping

each In the hot-water pan and turning
It top downward In the draining pan:,
Pile the plates together against a cup
and the other dishes around them.

"I torgot to say that I always have
the dishes well cleared before putting
them Into the water, and, It they are

particularly greasy I pour hot water
over them first. and always fill the ket
tles and other cooking utensils with
'water to stand.. When the table dishes
have all had their bath, I turn out the
water, rinse the, dtshpan, and proceed
to dry and put them away. They will
be tound to be nearly or quite dry so

ihat this Is a mere form. Then I am

ready tor the cooking dishes and the
cooking dishes are ready ,for me, so

with fresh, hot, soapy water I proceed as

with the others except that I do not
allow them to drain. Rather pile them

up In the rinsing pan and when aU are

done, dishpan put away, pour hot water
over them and dry them .

with their
own towel at once:'
"Huh!" said the married woman, who

had to wash her own dishes because
her flat was too tiny tor both herself
and a maid. "I don't see that that's
very dltterent from the way anybody
and everybody does. Don't bother me

whh your scientific dish-washing, and
d6n't'tell me that you ever did any
thing so practical as to wash dishes
In all your ,life.;]

, But she had, and she was right.
Even diSh-washing may be made at

teast less of an Irksome task by tol
lowing' the general advice of the "girl
whh the violet eyes'; and the specific
suggestions contained in the following
"Code of the Dish-washer;"
insist upon plenty ot helt Water, It

you',have to buUe!',up II. flu II.be! w..lt tor
the water to heat.

-
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Bse a handled washer. If you wlll;
otherwise you must spend some time
with the hands 'or th�y wlll soon be
come hurd ·and unsightly.
Don't bother with cracked or 'nicked

cups. 'iou 'are likely to 'cut your�hands
with them. Thl'ow them away.

Set about the task with a light hear-to
willing' hands, and pleasant thoughts,
and It's not, iYou'll find, so' hard, long,
nor disagreeable a task as'lt seems.

Plebeian. or not, In these days of
troublesome

-

servants and the more

troublesome lack of .them, any house
wife Is liable· to be called upon t.o
"wash dishes," and she may as well
make the best of It.�N. Y. Mall.

Some Good Reclpell for ,EI!rI!rIl.

. Egg Salad.-Boll, .slx". eggs twenty
minutes. Cut the whites In thin slices,
or chop them very fine.•Arrange a bed
of cresses' on a dish. Make nests ot
the whftes, and put one whole yolk 'In
the center of each nest; or rub the
yolks through a fine strainer over the
whites. Sprinkle French dressing over

the whole. Serve small ball.s of cottage
cheese with the salad.

Breakfast Toast.-Cut slices of bread
In large squares and toast nicely. TaKe
the egg out of the ,shel'I, keeping the
yol,k whole; beat the whites to a"stltt

.

froth and lay around' the edge ot the
toast; drop the unbroken yolk Into the
'rIng thus made, salt, and set the slices
ot toast on a Un, making as many
slices as are wanted, then set In a hot·
oven and bake. until the egg Is "set,' .

Taite out, put on small plates and pour
melted butter over the toast.

Baked Eggs.-Put In a frylng-pa:n and
melt one lat:ge tabJ'espoonful of butter;
atlr Into this one teaspoonful ot flour
until smooth and trothy, taking care
not to brown. .Draw the pan back and
add gradually, one cupful of cold milk,
half iI. teaspoonful of salt, and a dash
of pepper. Let the sauce come to a
boll and pour at once -Into a deep
earthen pIe plate; Into this drop eight
(or less, If so many are not wanted)
eggs. Set the dish In a moderate oven,
and when the eggs are just "aet."
serve Imedlately on the same dish.

Potato Cake and Eggs.-For a break
fast or a supper dish, mash up cold
boiled potatoes with a little warmed
(not melted) butter, adding one raw

egg to each pound of potatoes. 'Make
this Into cakes, fiatten and put Into a
hot baking dish with a small quantity
of hot drippings; brown the cakes on
both sIdes, poach one egg for each
cake, trIm ott ragged edges and lay If
on the cake when. done. Serve hot.

Eggs and Cheese.--One egg for each
person. Brea,ll: carefully' into a hot
skillet and allow them to "set," then
grate some cheese (more or less, as

you Ilke), and cover the top of the
egg; add salt and pepper to taste. Set
In the oven until the cheese Is melted,
and serve hot.

French Toast.-Break and beat an

egg well; then add a pinch. of salt and
one gill of mtrk, Dip In this some nice
slices of bread; have the frying-pan
ready with some hot drippings, and fry
the bread a light brown, and serve.

Cup qmelet.-An odd dish that wlll
be found very appetizing for breakfast
Is a cup omelet. Butter' six custard
cups and fill lightly with soft bread
: crumbs and any nice cold meat, chopped
fine, with plenty of savory seasonings,
such as tlle fam.lly like. Beat three
eggs; add one cupful milk, pour grad
ually Into the cups, using more m.llk
If required; set the cuns In a pan of
water and 'bake (or steam) untn firm
In the center. Serve In the cups, or turn
out on a platter.

-

These savory cus
tards are delicious made entirely out of
bread crumbs and seasoning, omitting
the meat.

Scientific aanttary- Inveattgatton has
proved that to get rid of flIes and mos
quitoes the br-eedtng' places of these In
sects must be destroyed. Flies breed
In stable manure piles. barnyards, and
wherever there are masses of filth.
Mosquitoes breed hi. marshes and
swamps, old rain barreis, eave troughs,
and wherever there Is stagnant water
Impregnated with decaying organic
matter.

If a cake cracks open when baking.
It Is either because the oven IS too
hot, and cooks the outside before the
Inside Is heated. or the cake was made
too stitt.·'

When Jamell Ferguson, the aatrono
mer•. was a. ·bo),. t.nclln... Iheep, he

. taul'ht hlm..lt the pOIIUon ot thl It..rll
b, mean. of • .trln. "f blad••.

Gem. Cit, .,

Bualn.sa College,
QUINCY. ILLINOIS.

Thill III a hlgh-clull lDatitutioa With a
Datlona! reputation. It has �Ieueed
teachers, thorough COUr1Ie of buitruc:tloDa
and elegant achoof rooms.
_.._. .. T) , ,•• ,.......
...... ......... <tnoroughly
taught. Graduates readily secure poalUona.
Beautlfnl, 64-page IUaetrated A::nual cat-
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------IF YOU .DUCAT. FOR BU •.IN ....:-----
you will naturally select the beBt modern bU81ness training school t.o· be,

found .

THE CENTRALUNSIS BUSIIESS COLLEgE
Why? Because Its graduates are successful. .Teachers ,prof'�ssiflnal.

Methods new. Equipment large�t In the Middle West. Indorsed Rnit ree
ognlzed by all commercIal schools In AmerIca. Employment department
through which every competent bookkeeper and stenographer from our
school IB . secured a position. The mecca for fine penmanshIp and training
of commercIal teachers. Location ot school and city most excellent. Tui
tion moderate. Board and room cheaper and better than elsewhere. No
vacattons, school In session every day 'In the year. Moral tone of the col
lege' unequalled anywhere.,' For further particulars address,
H. A. Andreson,-c,President Abllene� Kanaa.

,St. John's Military School
======.!)alina, Kansas======

TERMs-eaGO PER YJDAR.

Address for Intormatlon the

REV. A. E. I1EARD" Head Master
,

Salfn a, Kansas
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AND RETURN

Portland,' Tacoma, .Seattle, Belllngham;
Everett, .Vancouver, Victoria,

and New Westminster

ONE FARE
For The Round Trip
To accommodate delegates to

meeting of the Hotel
'.

Men's Mutual
Benefit Association this r�markably low

round-trip 'rate bas been made by the

UNION PACIFIC
Tickets on, sale june 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 1906, with

flnal returii limit 60 days from date of sale.'

iNQUIRE OF

Jr. A.. LIDWlS,
Clt7 Tleket Apat.

or J. C. FULTON,
Depot



,.. The Hombalr.

o ne'ell will fade from my mind away
The scene of home as It looked one

";: day,
When I turned to wave a last adieu

To .

my dear ones there whose hearts

beat true,

My hear't'turns back to that childhood's
, home. ,

'For I have wandered far and lone;
And home and friends apart they stand,
As a refuge calm, In a weary land.

There the violet EHeeps' by the meadow

brook,
And roses bloom In each sunny nook;
Ther� the mocking-birds from the tree-

tops call
-

And a strange, sweot peace seems over

all.
r

What a hal.owed spot Is that old-time

; . home,
And It matters not how far I roam,

My heart still yearns for, a homing call.

How' gla!Hy' then would I leave It all-

The city's wealth and gaudy show,
Its hollow shams, as now I, know,
And back would I go with gladsome JOY
To lay my head where I slept a boy .

. "
, -A. J. Wilson.

Fleetfootl the AutoblolP'Rllhy of. Pouy.

lII!4RIAN SIllWllLL.-

� CHAPTBR" XVIII.�BoNNY PRINe••

"I am going to oall him Fleetfoot,

for he Is the fastest trotting pony In

the' world," was the proud announce

ment of a curly-haired, brown-eyed lit

tle 'boy who stood with arms clasped
around my head nearly two months af

ter the day on which I was sold to

the highest bidder.
!
The Intervening space of time I spent

uneventfully at a countrv-ptace many

miles distant, where I had a pleasant

stable and a small lot in which to ex

ercise; and every day an old man, who

seemed to be troubled with rheuma

tim, came slowly out and provided my

'customary meals, and painfully pumped

a troughful of clear, cold water in

one corner of a lot.

As time continued to drag on and I

still remained at the farmhouse, the

Idea, grew upon me that I was to live

. here always and the slow old man

must surely be' the "Howard" for

whom I was purchased.
But one morning everything was ex

pla,lned by the appearance of Mr.

French, who drove up behind a wiry
team of black horses 'and saluted the

old man as "Uncle Josh," and asked

him If he was tired of his charge. The

aged countryman answered politely
that there had been nothing but pleaa
ure In, his attendance on me, and joc

ularly added that he was just think

Ing of "risking a canter." In the

course-of conversation, Mr. French ex

plained that as he ha,l no suitable sta

ble at home he thoiIght best to leave

me where I would be well housed dur

Ing the cold weather, and completed

',his remarks by filling the. protesting
hand of the old man with bright pieces
of silver.
It Is needless to describe with what

joy my advent was hailed by the real

Howard, who �as now exhibiting me

to one of ·his youthful friends.

"I know my papa would have bought
this little pony If he had been at the

sale. How much will you take for

him, Howard?" excitedly asked the

'small Ilad, whose name I Incldental1y
Iearned was Lee Elliot.

"I won't sell him," 'declared Howard.
"I've wanted a pony all my life, and

now I'm going to keep this one. Oh,

ain't he a beauty? And my new. mae-,
ter went Into ecstacies of dell�ht.
Lee Elliot could do not less than

aA'ree' with every word, and I was

pleased to think I had made so good
an Impression on such a short ao

quamtance,
Pretty soon the visitor exclaimed:

"Say, Howard, I have a notion to go

home and ask the folks If I may not

stay another hour, and I'll bring over

my saddle and we can ride, and If your
saddle doesn't get here by 'to-morrow,
you can keep mine until It does."

Howard expressed himself as satis

fied with this generous offer, and when

Lee departed on his errand, I was led

to the front of a splendid-looking

house, .neartv the whole side of which

was glass; and from where I stood I

could see through Its transparency a

great array of blooming flowers of all

colors:
Howard ran up the short flight of

stone steps. and opening II. wide glass
deor spoke to some one Inside; then he'

Immediately returned to me, II.nd

throulrh the open door cam. two tall

ladl.. whQ .e.mld to be amuled at my

�ounlr muter'. happlne.. ,

"Kama and Aunt Luoy," be broke,

if you will eat more

, "

31J'NJ1 II, 11••,

UneedaBiscuit
you can' do'more work, enabling you to earn

more money, so that you can buy 'more

Uneeda' "Biscuit
do more work and earn still more money.

out, as he led me closer to the glleten

Ing steps, "I want you both to have a

ride. I've tried my pony and he goes

'so fMt that I've named him Fleetfoot."

,"You are very kind, my dear boy,"

returned the elder of the two ladies"
"but I'll allow Aunt Lucy the privi

lege of rUling first. I'm a little afraid

Fleetfoot might be too fleet for me."

In the meantime, Aunt Lucy was en

gaged In II; tour of Inspection. All at

once she remarked Impressively,

"Howard, this pony Is getting pret

tier every minute."

"I know It,", returned the, little fel

low 'Innocently, failing to notice the

mischievous sparkle in Aunt Lucy's

eyes and the peculiar twitching of her

lips. If![ could have spoken 'then, I
would have returned the compliment

In all slricerHY to the 'younlr lady'

whom I considered very pretty In

deed with her bright face and silken

golden hair. I could not help thinking
that; Marcella would resemble her a

great deal when she grew up. My

poor Marcella! I wondered If she was

very lonely without me.

Asstated by Howar-d, Aunt Luciy
. mounted me, and I walked down the

ornarnentat rwatk, but when I reached

the road I put forth my best speed.
Aunt Lucy was II. good rider and nev

er for a moment dl!lplayed any ner

vousness. When I brought her back,

both she and ,Howard tried to per

suade his mama to take a ride II.lso,'

but she smilingly declined, and to es

cape further entreaty reminded How

ard that he had not as yet Introduced

me to Bonny Prince.

"Better put the ordeal off as long

as possible," advised Aunt Lucy.

"Bonny Prince will be dreadfully jeal-

ous." .

"No, slree! Bonny Prince won't

kick. He's a thoroughbred," aild with

tlils comforting assurance ,Howard,

with his arm through the loop In my

bridle rein, and his hands In his pock

ets, proudly led me In the direction of

the large orchard, where the first slens

of spring were beglnnlne to appear.

"Another mule!" thought I, forlornly.

"People deem it smart to put fine

names on those disagreeable, ill-tem

pered creatures. Bonny Prince, In

deed!" 'The memory of Mr. ]!'loyd's
Maud still' rankled In my mind, and

the word "kick" would as tar' as I was

concerned always be associated with

mules. So, fully convinced that a hate

ful acquaintance would soon be forced

upon me, I sullenly nipped the Infant

grass, while Howard bounded off In

high glee to "brine him."

Imagine my surprise when In a few

moments Master French returned,

closely followed by a beautiful Collie'

dog. His glossy coat was of a rich

brown color, and the white. about his

neck and 'front reminded one of new

ly: fallen snow, 'rhe rather small,

pointed head was perfection itlleIf, but

the r,nost remarkable point' of hi.

b.aut,. W&l the patr ot ..rtat, brown,
Intlm"lnt IY.I, wblob 3ult now lookld

.0r.l;- troubled .. b. baoked oft trom

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

me and sat down a; short distance

away, while his g'lance" never for a

moment left my face. He wall evt

dently as much disappointed with my

appearance ail I was relieved and 'de

lighted with his. What a contrast he

'was to Don Q. What a vast dlITer

ence between him and the passionate

Maud! But r had no time for further

comparisons, for Howard had led the

dog quite near me. and was saying,

"Bonny Prince, this is m.y pony, Fleet

foot. Fleetfoot, this Is my dog, Bonny
Prince." Feeling that lowed my new

acquaintance an apology, I I bent over

him and touched his sort hair with my

nose, but' he only looked appealingly
at Howard, who smiled fondly Into the

wise little face, and then turned 1 'his
attention to the arrival of Lee Elliot

with a red saddle adorned with many

bucatee, After, that we had\' an exett

Ing 'time' coursing up and down a

grassy lane, and the boys expressed

their admiration' of me In strong terms,

while Howard's mama and Aunt Lucy
leaned over the low, white fence cheer

Ing my paces and commenting on the

stylish way In which I held my head.
Later on, when the boys' had dis

mounted and were discussing my mer

Its II.fresh, Bonny Prince crept out-rrom

behind Aunt Lucy with an air of of

fended dignity, but this soon left him

�s Lee ElUott shook hands with him

and all the rest petted and pralaed him

as If he had been a spoiled � child.
In spite of the momentary displeas

ure he had shown, I could see that

Bonny Prince was a very good-natured

dog, and no longer felt any reaentment
towards me who was absorbing so

large an amount of his master's at

tention.

As he came bravely up to me and,

said somethlnA' that Bounded like'

''Woof, woof," he looked into my eyes

so brightly that I knew we were not

rivals now, but would be friends 'til

the end of time.

,lIS St. Paul'and MlnueapoU. and R;-
turn.

'

From Kansas City via Chicago Great
Western Rallwll.Y. Tickets on sale June
1 to Beptember 30. Final return limit
October 31. Equally low rates to oth
er points In Minnesota, North Dakota,
Wisconsin, and Lower Michigan. For
further Informatloh, apply to Geo. W.
Lincoln, T. P. A., 7 West 9th St., Kan-
sas City, Mo. "

RENT PAYS FOR LAND
FERTILE SECTIONS OF THE SOUTH'EST,'HERE

, UIO SELLS FOR $15 liD REITS
FOR $5 PER lCRE

One of the remarkallle things ab��t
:mastern Arkansas and North�rn Louis

Iana Is the fact that cleared land rente

f(\r $5 per acre cash, and can be bought
for $7.60 to $15 per acre. It 'costs from

$6 to $10 an acre to clear It.. Other

Improvements necessary are Slight and
Inexpensive.
The soil Is rich alluvial, or made; It

produces a bale of cotton 'per acre,

worth $45 to $60. This accounts for Its

high rental value. Other crops, sucb

as corn, small grains, grasses, vegeta
bles and fruits thrive as well.

'

Alfalfa yields • 'to 6 cuttings, a ton

to a cutting, and brings $10 to $18 per
ton,
In other sections of these Btates,' and

In Texas as well, the rolling or' hlll

land Is especially adapted'to'stock-ralB

Ing and fruit-growing. Land Is' 'very
'cheap, $5 to $10 per acre: Improved
farms $10, $16, to $26 per acre.

The new White River country ,ofters

many opportunities tor settlers. High,
rolling, fine water..,...lt is naturally
adapted to stock- and fruit-raising. Can
be bought as low as $3 per acre.

Bee this great country for youreelf
and pick out a location. Descriptive
literature, with maps, free on request.
The Missouri PacifiC-Iron Mountain

System Lines sell reduced rate round

trip tickets on first and tblrd Tuesda,..
of each month to points In the Weat
and Soutbwest, &,ood returnlg lit cia,..,
with stop-overs. For descriptive liter
ature, maps, time tablel, etc., write to

H. V. To_nd, G, P... T. A.,
8t. Lout.., Mo.

MOTHERS FOR BTOMAOH AND PIN WOBD
IN CHILDREN AND ADULTS

No CASTOR OIL TRY EASY TO TAlC..
NECESSARY. BUlllnt••d 1.1111....

Sent anywhere by man on receipt YERADINEoflOots. Agents Wanted. Dept. G
Capdau Dru. Go., Boxll06, NewOrlean.,La

-'----ANYON! WlSHINOI-----

UN ITARIAN �m�'l\.o-=
SENT FRJllJIl. mllY ad41We Mrs. P. O• .LeI....
(leaee.... .....

'

EXTREMELYEI] lOW RATES

To California" Oregon, Washington, and Points East
Hom-.ken l'IIteII kI' polDte ID ArIZoDa, COiOraclO, New Mexico, Te:ua

IDcIIaD Twrlklry alid 'Oklal1oma, OD lilt IIDd 8rd Tueeday of eacl1imoDtl1.

Steam.blp Ticket. a::=�7d=IOf tile world. Lowwt raMl,lIDd bill U••

'1'. L 1UJl'G, O. P. • p, A;, TOPIlKA., KA••A..,

I
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�Th. Llttle"Ones
.

" A lie_apr.
LIttle Jack by the seaside stands,
Watching the setting sun.

He runs to the beach' at eventide,
For lils day of! play Is done,

HI� father has gone to the China ,seas,For a cruise of a year 011 more a
And little ,Jack Is left behind,
On the edge of Long Island shore,

,H�' kisses his hand 'as the sun sinks,
down,

, And murmurs a message low:
"When you shine on father to-morrow
Justu:�r.nhlm J�ck �ald 'Hello.' "

"Bupper Is ready," the black nurse calls.
Jack aJisw;ers ,"I can't come, Dinah;

The sun has a message to give to dad-
I'll walt- till he gets to China," ,

,
":"The August Bt; Nicholas.

Vlqlala'. Dack._A True 8torT.
ANNA DIIIMING �RAT.

Virginia rested her round little chin
In her hands and her plump elbow� on
her knees. and looked lovingly 'at the
s4)ft balls of down at her feet.

'

,:All summer the ducks had been her
elip,eclal delight, for they had been
given to her when they flrst c�e from
'their shells, fluffy and soft and yellow.
They had become used, now, to eat

Ing ,from the pan while she held It, and
to being caught up and cuddled under
her fat, �arm chin, right In the middle
of a meal, and they had learned to
take It quite as a matter ot course,
They 'were growing sCf, b.g that they,

were not halt as prettY'. but Virginia
lov.ed them just as dearly. •
"Virginia, oh Virginia." called h�rmother's voice from the tront porch.

'""it"re are you, baby?" _

"lIse wlf my duckles," sald the little
glri, 'softly.
Presently mother came around the

house to the back porch.. where the
baby sat contentedly, two ducks In her
arms, and three at her feet.
"Why didn't you answer, dear?"

. "I did answer-I was answering two
tl'mes, just as e-e-asy-Ilke that."

, ,"But you ahould answer loudly; no
body could hear that."
,"The duckles heard," said Virginia.
"'Cause I know. They 'tipped up their
heads this way--see?" /

"You had better put the ducks down
now, dear, they want to go to bed,

, and you come round on the front porch.

with the family.",

"Why, Isn't my duckles some of the
fambly?" said Virginia In an Injured
tone.
•

"Yes, but you spend most of the time
W:lth the ducks, and I do believe you
wouid like to go to bed with them.
Come on, dear,'" and her mother went
back to the front porch.

. .'A'half hour passed, and then, big sis
ter came through the house to the back '

steps hunting the little girl.
It was quite dark now, but there was

no baby there; and big slater could hear
th" soft nestling Bound, of Mot}).er
Duck's cradle Bong, so 'she knew she
was getting her babies .to sleep In the
chicken-yard out by ''the barn.
"Well, that's the flrst time VirginIa

ever 'went up to bed ,all by herself,"
thought bIg sIster, as she slipped softly
uPlltalrs.
But the little bed was empty. She

looked In all the other rooms, but the
baby, was not to be found. She was
not' at any' of the, neighbors either. nor
In the basement nor the closets nor the
refrigerator nor the garret, 110r any of
the other unlikely places they searched.
"just as It a baby like that would

go up to the garret in the dark." saId
grandfather IndIgnantly.
By this' time, half th_e' people on the

square 'had joIned In the'search, and
m'other felt sick with alarm wt,en she
remembered all the storIes of kidnapped
babIes' she had heard.
"Mother." said grandfather, '!Do try

to thInk What you said, when you found
her sItting out here on the bac� steps
'wIth the ducks."

'

"I saId," answered mother thought�iilIY, "for her to come on around front
with the family. And she sald, 'Isn't
the ducks our fambly?'" Mother's
voice faltered a little In spite of her.
'''Wnat then?" asked grandfather.
'''I said I believed she would IIk� to

go to bed with the ducks, and then I
came away."
"Th'e'reY" saId grandfather, and he

was 'orr to the chicken-yard without
another word, ,followed by, father, the
lantern bobbing up and down as he
w'ent, And sure enough In one corner
of the chicken-yard, her head on her
llt'tle wllite pillow, nestle'd close In, hel'
arms" as' many ot the downy ducks as
she cou,ld hold, and her thumb In her

;Jil',;.&W�, 1,£��','ftQl,� .:Dift.J.�AS· �F�
mouth "u, VlJoarIn1& .ou�el �!eep,1 anel
,bJ' her aide: ClilcJdlecl the old mq�ber
duck., "

, , ,'.
She, did not waken when father 'car

ried her :upstairs, nor even,when he un
dressed her.' But' 8.1! he laid' her ,sottly
on her little white bed, she murmured
drOwSlly-
"Sleeped-wlf-duckI81l...

,
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Tbe lIIu&ual'Belpen,lIIadIIIOa, KeDt. (1I0Il).
WeII\8Ide 8&uc17 llIub Delpboe (1I0Il).
Domilltlo Scleaoe Club.lIel'l')'&oD, 8bawnee OoUD.

t;v (1808)••
Matual ImprovIIDeat Club. VermUloD,lIIareballOouat)' (1I0Il). '

(&lI oommual..&loDI for Sbe Club De1IarbDeaS
tbould be dlreoted &0 1II1.. BuSh Oowlln. Bdi&or
Olub Depar&mea&.)

M.... O. B. Do.......
The' St. Paul Pioneer Press gave a

picture of one of our Kansas women,
Mrs. C. B. Hoffman. of Enterprise, who
Is chairman of the, Kansas torest�y
committee and who spoke betore the
Biennial on the subject of forestry.
In commenting, the' Press says:
"Mrs. Catherine A. Hoffman, of En

terprise" Kans., hi one of the women
who have been workIng In the forestry
committee, and one who Is heart ,and
soul In the movement. Mrs. Horrman
Is a ,native of Virginia, but when �he
was very young; married and went to
a small town In Kansas to grow up
with the place. She Is an enthusiastic
club woman, and one 'of her hobbles Is
kindergartens, which she never falls to
advocate w,hen a. chance orrers. In her
report of forestry work done In her

, State she says:
"'Kansas club women are taking to

outdoor work Instead of embroidery or
011 and water-color painting, which 'was
,once so fashionable. One paper betore
the State Federation, "Leave the
Woi'ld More Beautiful Than You Find
It," created enthusiasm for outlloor art
and sent far and wide the message of
the, altruistic spirit In civic life. Our
State Agricultural College has fur
nished leaflets for distribution. Out of
the enthUSiasm for forestry work of the
club women, several town:s have organ
Ized civlC'leagues. composed of men and
women whose determInation It Is to

, ma·ke a town beautiful from what Is
more often an Inartistic mass of scrub·
by trees and' unkempt lawns. One town
has employed a man to care for the
trees of th,e town the year roilnd. He
Is paId by the city and It Is said to be
a \Dost satisfactory arrangement.' '.'

The Work of Club Womea.
Taken from a report, given by Mrs.

Lillie Day 'Monroe, of Topeka, ot the
biennial 'conventlon of General Feder
ation of Women's Clubs Is the follow
Ing. which tells of some of the things
the organization may do to make the
world better and happIer:
"This, the' eighth biennial, Is the

gteatest and best, viewed from the
standpoint either of numbers or
achievements. And judging from the
demands made upon us, and the various
alms and purposes which we are asked
to adopt, mu'ch greater things still ar�
expected of us.' ,

,"John Quincy Adams, ot New York,
asked our aSsistance In saving Niagara
Falls from destruction. Our CanadJan
club Sisters, who, by the way, sent us a '

most charming representative, will help
us In tit Is. ,We were flattered when

SlmpiOD .'Ed�e
Silver Gre;,s

Beautiful and varied patteras for'taste-·
ful dresses, adapted to all ages and fancies
-from plain quiet designs to elaborate
anQ_ striking figures. All fast color on
,finest quality of cloth.

.

,

,Ad' yo"" d,al,,, /0"
Si",j.o"·Eddydo,,, Si/rJ,,, C",y••,

Three generation. of Simploni
bavo made Simpson Prlnlo•

�""'UIE aREEZES
CIa"'�Ia"'e""'"
_ at InIIL IDAII8IIIP

FO. COMFORT, REIT AN,D PLEA8URE
It off.....n unequ.lled opPOrtunltJI...t 01••• Onl'-P••••n••r e.rvlo••JlGlue,lvei
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A Colorado
,

Yellowstone Tour
Have' you two or more vacation,weeks at your disposal¥,
Do you want to do something different, something' b8t

t�r than you have �ver done before'
,

'

If the answer is Jes, we would like to tell JOU about a
tou:r that 'will give JOu the best vacation you ever had. ,

Starting from KanB&8 Oity, the tonI' inoludes:

The Blaok Hills,
'

'The Big Hom Mountains,
Ouster BaUle:6.eld,
Yellowstone Park,
Denver, and 'Oolorado Springs,

,

\Don't yon think you would like to make this tour'
Too expensive� No! Indeed nat!
The COlt of a. railway tioket for the entire tour" [exolu-sive of side trips other than to Oolorado Springs,] and iD- ,

oluding the ooaohing trip and :6.ve and a half days' hotel a�-
'

oommodatioDs in the Park, is only 175.00 from 'KanNS Oity.,
,

Let me tell. you more about this grand trip. Just write "Colorado--Yellowstone Tour" above your address on a postal card, sending It to

A. D. BROWN, T. P. A.

Burlineto�
�Rou�

811 Main Street. K-"nsu Cit)':, .MlsaOuri
Both 'Phones 278 Main

CATALPA'AND OSAGE FOR POSTS;Bvery farmer should arow his own post timber. Ge,t the true ,Q&talpa :

.pecio.a. We have It. We also, offer fruit trees, s�ade trees, s�all fruits, ,
'

crape vines, liowertnc shrub., etc. Tell us what' you 'Want. We will �
make the price rlcht. PIIIT8R8,4I: IIK1NlODB, lifO. oro.ekllo lEa-.

The Security Life and Annuity Co. of America
Offers' you a Ufe Insurance contract that you wllJ not lay awakenights wondering wbat you wllJ get at Its maturity. ,Because everyfigure,' every annual dividend Is absolutely guaranteed In black andwhite In your contract. If you bear what we have to offer you, weknow you will be Interested, Drop me a postal card, and learn something new about SecurIty Life and Its methods.

O. E. NYE, Oodard Bulldln�, Topeka, Kan••



C...... 'told us ho�',they'we�e watchlnl'
,. to, learn from our methods and from

oUr e�perlencel!. Senator W. B. Hey-
'told UB about the pure�food' cam

Ign and how :tt�· keep 'on 'worklng for

e b,U. .:

"MI'. EJ,lOB A: MIl:1s•.of Denver, made

a moat convincing argumerit to show us

why;· we should work tor fOl1eBt build
Ing and planting ali w'ell'as forest pres
ervation. We ·were asked to UBe our

Inftuence 'In saving the 'Big' Trees' of
California_' AIBo we �ere. requested to

work for forest reserves In .the Appal
achIan Mountains. When one thinks of

the things that we have pledged our;:
selves to help along. It looks like a

moet stupendol1B burden that the wo-

. men of the federation have underta,ken.
But they will be !lone. all of them, not
In a day, perhaps not In one biennial
'I'nterlm of two years, but they. wlll
•Jrely· be accomplished, and we will

hiwe to our credit the 'forestry reserves.
and some legislation thereon. We w111

have pure-food and child-labor laws;
we wlll have clTIl-servlce laws, and we

wlll have everything we have pledged.
ourselves to If we work as faithfully as

. we can and with the means which the

club woman has now at her command.
And one of tlte greatest aids to her

emclent work Is the press, which be

lieves in clUb women and their em

clency. We were never so well treated

by the newspapers as we are, treated
to-day, and especially Is that true of

the St;, Paul papers.
.

"One of the best resolutions passed
by the federation was that put forward'
by the Industrial committee. We are

pledged to look Into the envtronmenta
of the working w,omen and girls, es

pecially of Chicago. This department
worked' upon the sympathies of the au

dience. as nothing else COUld; They
were simply moved to tears' when the

rllpresentatlves of the Girls' Labor

Union, of Chicago. recited the terrible:
terrible trials which beset the paths of

these women and girls who. are drlveri.
to work that they and those dependent

.

upon them may live. It was a plain,
earnest plea to'us to help them In· their

struggle against degradation. Had

there been no' other business ,done at

this biennial than that of the Industrial

Qommlttee It would be yet more than

worth while. If our federation can ea- .

tablish a bond of sympathy between the
women of leisure and' means and the

p'roud, Independent working girl who

only asks protection while" she" earns
her dally bread and takes care of those'
dependent upon' her, we' wlH ·have
bullded better· than we dared to dr,eam,·.':
When Miss· Josephine Casey, a union
labor gll'l, attempted to speak," she··was
overcome .for the moment with stage
fright. She could not say one word.
Mrs. Decker ran to her and throwing .

_ her arm", around' the white, trembling
girl said, 'There now, It's all right.
'Phis great big audience' just scares me
to death 'every day. so It does!'· In a'

few·mlnutes she had regained her com

posure, and she and Miss AIi"� Nestes.
of the Glove Makers' Union. put before
the women a picture which 'they will
never forget, of starvation wages, un

sanl.tary ,environment,
.

urihealthful

work, abuse, and Insult. Maybe you
think that resolutlon,dldn't go t1�rough
with a whirr."

DeD,'er, Colorado SprIDIP, Pueblo aDd',
ReturD; ,17'oIW•• SaDt. Fe.

.

Tickets on sale dally, good returning
as late as October 31, liberal stop-over
·Jll'lvlle.ges allowed. 'Fast Colorado Fly
er from 'l'opeka 10.35 p. m., arrives
Colorado early next mornhlg.·· Rock
ballast track and Harvey eau'ng houses.
T. L. K�NG, C. P. & T ,A., Topeka, Kans.

OurStat'ionery Specialty'
.

Owing to' th� trequent demands tor flne
job work In t.he line ot a�ock printing, we
are now prepared to flU such orders and
as a .stl\rter olrer. to ,breeders ot pure-bred
stock a line ot stationery, neatly packed
In a special case and delivered to any ex'

preas omce' prepaid. The work will be
high-class printing. flrst class stock. We

, furnish' stock cuts representative of the
b�ed. Our stationery specialty consists ot

260 bill heads, printed.
600 business cards.

1,000 envelopes.
1,000 letterhead.:

1 stationery cue.
Kaneas Fa�er one year.
Shipment free to your expr....a
All complete .tor '10.

olrlce.

Addre•.•.all orders to

The Kansas Farmer Company
Stock ,Printing Department

Top,'a 'ansas

HORTlo,uLTUBlIlTII AT LAWRIIINClID.
,

. (Conti�i1ed from page 650.)

an'd those, that proved ·proft,aple. .,trom
the orchards the vlllitors were escol'ted
to the' house, where' the wife .'and

daugbter· assumed that after 'seeing the',

growing fr{ilts, sampteaWith cream and'

cake would be In order.
A' d�lv� around the "backbone"'· be-'

tween the Kaw "and the Wakarusa,

through the' University grounds,
through the pleasant residence streets

of ·Lawrence. and out among nurseries
and fruit-farms terminated

.

at the

Grfesa place, where pvery ornamental
·tree and ahrub sultablo to the, climate
contributes to make a wl.lderness' of
beauty and semt-secluston.

, 'The banquet was' soon called; and

,something like ·two hundred horUcul-.
turlsts .. young and old, ,sat down to ta

bles spread und.er the boughs of trees,
"J1he writer was Informed that Mrs.

Geo. W. Matret was' generalisshno
. of

this part of the proceedhlgs.. Whoeve,1'
managed the fllast did It quietly" and
emclently.

'

' ,
.

After th� .vlsltlng, came the formal'
program. Now, such .a program Is good'
In more ways tilan one. It It had no·

other; value, It would be good as, atrord-"
Ing an ex\Juse for the elders ,whereby
'they justify themaelves for taking. a di
version from the strenuous labors of
their occupattons. 'Such diversion, such ,

'asaoctatton with neighbors and friends,
Is well worth while even without any
excuse. but many of us have not

\
yet

'reallzed that certain measures of re-

serlbers t'es.c!i�ir: In this St&te may re

ceive the balanoe of the Issues' !!IUil due'
It they send a copy of' their reoelpt, or'
part ot the wrapper! used In malllng a

previous. Issue, or If they furnish any
other evidence which the publishers

: can consistently accept. Sunset Maga
'zllle Is temporarily located In the Ferry
Building, San Francisco; California.

BLOCKS OF Two.
The regular subscription price of

. THE 'KANSAS FARMBR Is one doBar a

attested by, ,the fact' that thousands
year. That It Is worth the money Is

have for Dl;!Lny years. been paying, the
price and to:und It profttable. But the

.. publishers have determined to make It

posslb1e to secure the .paper at half

price. ,While, ,the .subscrlptlon price
wlil remain at one dollar a' year. ev

ery old subscriber Is authorized to send
his own I\Bnewal for one year. and one

new subscrlp�lon fO.r one year, and one

'dO'llar to pay for both.. ,In like man

. n,er two new aubscrtbers will be' en

tered, both for one year, for one dol
lar. Address,.lr.he K!Ionsas �armer Com
pany, 'Topeka. Kans.

�

·1' '. Mi.c;el�'a�� . ,.,1,
�

i .,' . ;t'. HI.'"
, "" ,.:'

'\

..>...._:.: For. ,the Pareela Po.t.
,

EDITOR KANSAS �'ARMER :-In your' Is
sue of May �4i you' ask a very pertinent

laxation and pleasure 'strengthen the and Impor ta.nt question, namely:' "Can
.man 'and" augment his emclency, and

we have the parcels post?"· Mr. Ed
that these are., espeplally needful for win Taylor's :a:ddress In" answer to this
the housekeeping side of .,lIfe's copart- conundrum Iii 'the best llterature I have
nershlp. . seen' On the subject. Th.. ·rural popu:'
'Samuel Reynolds; secretary of the lattan all over· this' great country want

Douglas Couil'ty ·Hortlcultural· Society,. the parcels post.
'

The reason why they
who has lived and labored, has written don't get it" 'Is well known. It ·Is

and spokell 'encouragement and tielpful� against- the' "ihterest's of the express
ness In this county for' more than' holf bornpanles an'd the mercantile classes.
�r his eighty-odd years, presented' tile

..

gen(lrally; especlaJly the country mer

"Earl!est History of Kansas Hortlcul-" Chant,' and they make themselves heard
ture.'·!· Wllliam Brown, whose work ·Is at Washhlgtbn, becaus'e they are organ
mentioned above, read a ,carllful paper l.zed· and onto their job, while the rural

Oil. "E;xpert 'fests of Newest Frult!!.!': pOPll'lation I's' unorganized, easy-going,
·Mrs. l!'annle Holsinger, .'If Ros�da�e'I',:,. ·and 90 not make their wants' known.
read It paper on the "Sp,lrlt . .of ,the' ·It,.they,would get a move on them and
Hive." Most readers of 'f� .KANSAS ·,.et· tl)elr Congressmen know they must

FARM� have, read solTle.. of. Mrs. -HoI,"" �ave. the parcels post or he would not

singer's thoughts ·and '�Ill, .Ib� pJ\'!l1sed. go. back ti>"'Washlngton again,' they
. to know that .�hl.s. latest productlQn,. waul." .. have It, right away. It Is not

alive with the spirit· o.r the. e.nllght-.. very lo.ng shice the postal authorities
elled .mothe!,', wl:Jl be

..printed �n these . o.t Washington gave orders that a�l ru
.co.lUIl'\ns. ,

.... I:' ", .... rp;l mall delivery boxp.s shOUld ire ntim ..

.' ·Some of the prac�ISl�.l asp,ects. of:,wha�:,: bepEjd,.::.:A rrll'lth-ty,prote'st went up from
a worp.an mo,y do. and·rdoej;j .. ln llortlcul-, t tl)e,. e,x,!?ress ,·,·companles 'and inercantHe
t�l'e �vere pr!,se'1ted by Miss Cella Wall,

,
.. <llassEl.s",at ohce, ,and the order was I'e

u.nd Ml's. 'V. J<J. Koehllng, of Lawrence, . sclnd,ed, Why? Becl:.use the mall-ord"'r

who spoke from th'elr, o�n expert'ence
.

jlOulillllil ..,COU: ·"mall·thelr catalogues ad

on "Handling. Berr;Y-'pI,<;��.t:s An t
..he.{.; dr.�!>�e.4 ..

to ,·the boxes by nulribers and

Flel?" , �Iwse wO\lld lie distributed' by the mall-
'fhe .proceedlngs were IntersPEl.rs_ed" .. ca,�f.I�rs, and this·would Inter.fere with

�Ith short speeches from a .la�g:e� ar..,
.

t-.he•.p"uslness' of "the ·express companies
ray of presidents and ex-presidents o�. and, c0l.\ntry merchants. 'l'hey had theh'

county and, Sta�e. horticultural sl?cle-" way of course,: and the rural popula
ties, and from other visitors, d�stln- tlon never said "bo?!" 't'hey' !1re so

gulsil,ed and otherwise. used to beh'lg"expectorated upon, they
E;verythlng ''\\;as donI! on time; thor,e took ,.It as a matter of course. The

was no flutter and confusion; the c.ar-. tarmer Is the under dog In ,every fight.
rlages were In readiness and conveyed. 'The countl''Y.',newspaperS· alle' also op-

" ,the visitors to their seve!,'al, train!! just· " pos'ed'; to the parcels post.' They draw
·In time to ayold both anxiety. and: te- th�lr 'chlef sustenance from the adver
dlous waiting. There Is, certainly .the tlsi'Iig. patronage of the country mer

genills of ho�pltallty IJ;l the Douglas, chant, and" llck the hand that feeds
County Horticultural Soclet,-. tnem.· "They qulcltly publish any old rot

that �comes along with 'a thin argument
. against the mall-order houses, and It Is

,EDITQR K�s..ut FARMER:':""Is there'''a agaInst their "rules" to publlsh anY're

bounty on cr-ows' scalps?
.

They spread 'pl;y to their stutr 'from a farmer. Wlth

dl.seases of animals and are great pests.' out the patronage of the farmer's sub

Jackson ·County.. J. C. BOSTWiCK. scriptiOn, the country newspaper could

By .an act approved March 8, 1905, not exist, because the country merchant

the Kansas Leglslatur� provl!le!! for a: would have no use for a paper without

bounty of five conts for' each scil.lp· of ·clrculatlon. The farmer could force the

a crow taken In the' cQunty after an
. newspaper to' help him get what he

order shall have beEm passed' by the <wants If he would boycott him In case

Board of county commissioners makhig of' refusal. The farmer can .'get any

the act eft'ective In their county.
.. .' '.: 'tht'ng" ·-reasonable that he wants If he

wHi say It :'a'�d mean it and go after

Congress' Is doing businllSE! these It In ,the right "way. Will he ever do

days. Oklahoma and Indian Terrltofy
. :It!,. ,;[ can't"hea.r any echo.'

have been admitted to the Union lis the ,Some city editors ·have written sllly
St.ate of Oklahoma, The' 'Iri't,erst8;t�, editorials on: th'e subject of' the' Amer

Commerce measu,re Is practically 'agreed
,. Icanfzatlon'" o� ·Canada. .the "basis of

upon and will btl passed In a 'few days;' which Is the' 'gr�at ,emigration to that

Inspection for the packing-houses wlU country at··pr·iisent. Statistics show the

be provided. It will be of a kind that Immigration from Canada to the Unlt

will reassure consumers of meat's, both .: ed States Is much greater, but the eml

at home and "Iii' foreign' countrIEls�'" 'grants from' the'United States to Can

'fhel'.e Is hope' �hat. a g;eneral pure-food ada' will soon ftnd OUt' that the people
law will be enacted. President Roose- of Canada come nearer getting what

,'elt has ailted as spokesman for the they want from their Governm:ent than
AmE'rlcan peopleandwlth·abacklngthat·''''we do from ours. For one thing: they
is Illmost unlvorl;al has kept the atten-

,., Illixe the parcels posi'; wh1.ch we appa

tion of Congress riveted upon ·thelle 'l'ently' can n'ot' get. They have the

'measures so perE'lstently that the usual same r'ate of letter postage'. On seeds,

tactics of" postpolleme'nt and dela:v roots," cuttings, sclous, and bedding'
availed not. pi'ants. they 'have' a postal rate of 2

cents for the first '•. ounces, anll 1 cent
.. f'or every 'addttlonal .·'Ounces; limit 15
.. j,<iundB. We have' a rate 'ot 1 cent for
eil:cld..

: ounees; 'limit· • 'poundB. On mer

'chllndlle tli�lr' rat. Is l' eeilt' for each'

BOUN'l'Y ON' CROWS.

Word has been rec�lved ·from.· the
'publishers of Sunset Mal'allne that
.

part of their sllbs('.rlptton IIlits were' lost
In the recelit San Fra�,:clsco dre. 8ub�

Earthqnake. Come tD GrClDp••

The recent seismic disturbance on the
Pacific Coast has had careful Investi

gation by scientists, among them being
Dr. F. Omori; professor of seismology
of the 'Imperial University 'of Japan,
and the greatest authority' 011 earth-,
quakes. ,The conclusions" reached by
this emtnent expert, confirmhig the' re�·
ports of geologists and engineers,' are'
most 'reassurtne, Doctor Omori makes
the following mteresttrig' statement for
"Progress:" "

,:
,

"Otfice of the Japaries�. Cbnstil/'
. "San Francisc'o,' June 9,'''1'06.

"Eiuthqtiakes have '0." tendency' to' '" ',::' d :u

come In grOllP�, namely, they occur' 'at'
dlft'erent parts of" a given region or"

zone In the course of � fe\v yean:
'I'hus, between September 4, 1.899, and.' .. '.' :,,':�!"

January 31, 1906, there have
'

been a,' .". O;·.... ·ll�,

series of !elsmlc disturbances which af�
,

:,

fected the southweat coast :of AlaSka. ':':' :, ':' ;' 'I"�

Mexico, Central America, -oluil!ibla, and'
.Equador, Indicating that i.hese ·e-arth· .. .j' ,,,,"

quakes were of no local character; :but' ,.� ";;'

that great stresses were going' on alo.njr'··
the Pacific Coast: so that the extension' r

of tl:le seismic disturbance to the coast
of 'the United States ,,"ould' havll' been "

a most natural event to be' :expected.
The great earthquake of April' 18 last'
may probably be regiirded 'as hayi'ng: ,,'

completed the continuity"'of the mant:.
. u. ''': J!l:f';J

fe:;;tation of seismic activity' along this

part of the world.
.

'.,[ow an earthquake Is caused by the'"

existence of a certain weak point· ·un- .

dergr'ound, which, reaching' Its ltmlt.,. ( :'
.

fianlly gives rise to a· sudden dlsturb�' "

�nce "which forms' the filource· of .'wav� ,. ,J /.'. �·.i .

. i;p.otlon
.

prop·llgat,ed .. thnough" ,th�:'J'9.QI!!:"-�'!1 ".l<c.: lM '.'

and' soil. An, earthquake,. such as that
on Aprl'! 18, may therefore be regar!!e'" . ,",'" ..

as having removed a c.onslderable un

stability existing In tl)ls part ol: 'the
earth'" crust; regions most stro�gl)'
shaken becoming seismically the safest·
places for a considerable perlo.d to·

come, As a matter of fact, there Is no

instance In which great earthquakes
orlglnated successively at one.al.ld tl)e
same center, 'l'he small afte.r-sI)Qck,s,.
which wlll for a few ye.ars .be. felt, by
the different portions of the Western
coast are not of. a nature to cause"
·alarm. On the contrary, It Is well .tbat,.
these small shocks should occur, as .. th� ,.:
disturbed earth's crust· settles, .. '!)y ',.

means of them, Into Its original .condl� .

tion of equilibrium. The Intensity, or.. . ..
'

.

destructive power of any selsmlci, ,dI8- .

turbance which may visit San Fran-
"

.

cisco after a considerable period· 9f .. ,.
years Is not likely to be violent enough
to . damage any well-constructed ,b1,l.�4"",
Ing. It will be an. easy matter to make
architectural and englneerll).g. stru!)-, ' .. '."r�',
tures earthquake p,roof. ,0"'. '. ,>"".:'

"F. oMOR.I, l;).•..$c.•.
"Professor of Seismology,·' Tokyo 1m-
.perlal University,"

.

'{ ': . ".,,_ :11,
.

1I"�

ounce' or ·traoUon over; ,a'.n'd'·UtDIt; ;'11', ."'
'pounds. Limit of 81.e, aO�-lnchH.l:ln., ",
length by 12 Inches IJl<.'wldth '.6J!o'·llep,lb... .;"

What a comparfaona
. ";'.' '.",,,

Now let 11011 Amerlca� ·farmers hnag... ·."

Ine sendln,g a box' of merchandise 2'1$
feet In length and 1 foot In width or'

depth; or both; up to' 15 poundB ·welght
by mall, and having I� d.elive'red .at
their' homes by a rura; matt-caerter=«
and by a down-trodden subject of II.

monarchy.
Now we will close 'by singing:

"Hall Columbia, happy land,!
Hall all ye farmers who have no sand!"
And-
'''Tls the star spangled banner, no 'more

may It wave, '

O'er the farmer. galoot, who IB ns,ught
but a slave!"

' .

Morris County. D. P. NORTON.

Crop Condition .. June 1, 1008.

The Crop Reporting Board of the Bu-' ..

reau of Statistics of th,e Department of
Agriculture finds, from the roports ot

the correspondents and agents: 0,:1: the
Bureau. as follows:

Preliminary returns on t'he acreage
" ,. ,".

of spring wheat sown Indicate: an area

of about 17,989;000' acres, nn increase' ot . '0 ".

38,000 acres, or 0.2 per .:lent,:·as coin-'

pared with the estimate of the acreRge
sown' last year.

.
The average condltlon:" of spring"

wheat on June 1 was 93, tis compared
with 94 at the' cor'respondlng 'd:atEl lut

year, 93 on June 1;' 1904', and'. a 'ten-y..,
average of 94. _.

The avera�e condItion or' whlter.',
wheat on June 1 was 88, all co.mpared ..

with 91 on May 1, 1906, 86 'on' Jun:e 1',
1905, 78 on June 1, 1904, and " tsn-"

year average of 81.
.

The total reported area In oats'liII·
about 27,678,000 acres, a ,decrea.-e', 'of"
368,000 acres, or' 1.3 per cent, u,IoO'IIlo',":'
pared with the 'estlmated ar... liOW•. !;��· '1.:>

last year. ",:. ;:,i'" ... ,. ,'I:

The average' condltlo·lI. "of .. oat.'· "•• ".: .,.:,,!,

""'1.:::1\
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KaD••• CemeDt the Be.t ID the Wo.....

EDITOR KANSAS FARKBR :-Secretar,. Of
'War Taft announces that he will not
use American Portland cements In the
constructron ot the Patiama Canal tie
caus'e 'he can .buy cbaapell' abroad.
When Kp.nsas first lIegan to manutao
·ture Portland cement It was declared'
with some' pride that Kansas would
furnish the cement for the: big canal.
This, perhaps, was an exaggeration.
but It' was fair to aasume- that Amer_
Ican cerpents would be, used. and that
Kansas would furnish ·her share. Tlle
Kansas article had' been 'tested and
found to be the best' In the world. This
WAS the verdict of sciimtlsts and eon

tractors thr-oughout the country, and.
accnrdtng'lv, when I'm.le Sam decided
to build the big ditch. 'Kanslls filed on a

share of the cement contract, and her
manutacturer-s of cement have been
looking forward to It. whilE' now, Mr.
Taft, who has the last word In the mai- rl..ht o�. Finally the' stone. that for-ter, decides to buy of foreign countries.' merly. h.d been known as "lola mar-
However, the Secretary's resolution .

ble" pro,-ied to :be exactly· the Hme-vuck
,will make no difference to the Kan8as·. that 'was needed, and when science had
'manufacturers. Their, pride wlll be mixed It with, the shale, the product

CeIIt of· CemeDt SUo. taken down a bit, perhaps. but that·
was th. 'hest Portland cement. In the'

will ,be all. Financially they will iOtle. "

jblTOll KANSAS F_KBR:-Last .A.u.. -
nothing. Every bO,l'rel they can pro-

world! The next litep was to obtain

:!I:t7:n�:f"�":U:::-: ::!��!e:'l�.dei' duce 'Is contracted for a year 'Ihead. and �:tll:�e:n :::ler���t��me.:��:�;�:d�:::'
!!lIonld:' b=e�'lflad ·,to see It .reproduced If,· ,It only Is by frequent fI,nlarltament. ot· which Ir.ve· the company som"thlnlr to

you oan. Dot-'su·pply ,me with a. COPy,',c!)n- .

their plants and the construction of eD- offer to oapltal In the succel"dlnlr nOlro-
. ..

W C P tirely new mills that -they ·oan. keeP -tlatt''''11S' tor' t'he' os·tablltlhm.ent "f afalnlna':,' It. '. ,... . . ALKIIIR. . U v

pace with the Increaslnlr domand.·, For
Johnson CcluntY.

'

ciem.n� plant.· Joint 'freight rateo alao
In America this Is' the cement ag... Ce- wer� iitudled. All' this ,took, moro time
ment Is taking the place ot atone In and !pore money. but finally It waa
railroad construl:tions and all other ·donof�and a oompany ot Michigan cap
heavy building. In West.,rn Xan.... ltallatJi Indueed to undertake· tho .n-,
..ven the smaller cottagea are lIon- te!'Pra:.o. . ., j ::'
structed of It. It Is uiled in ald.walke This 'waa oarly. In 1891. The onter
everywhere, and lately GF!m6nt feno.. pi1•• , by th.' experiment. and 'd�o!l"

.

are coming. Not Infrequently Il spans 'lltrationa ot the Santa Fe, looked ao
wide river!!. bearing railroad and hlgh- ".o�.d" thAt East· and W�st. KaJlsas In
way trnfflc safely, and In th" moutltalns el�dec!. subscrlbE'd to th.ll capital stock.
It forms dams which reilist the moat Suec.s was In. Jllght trom ihe ,.tart.
'vIolent torrents. .!ftlt. the money 'rolled In so abundil.ntly

So the refusal of the Gover'nment te that. June 115; 1900; the lola .l:"ortland
buy American cement tor the Isthmian Oemeilt Oompany began to turn 'out
Canal causes the Kansas manufaoturerll 1.50.0:" barrels of oement dally. The
no loss of sleep or of buslnesll. The prod�ct at this mill entered Immedlate
lola .

mnnutactorles (two plants)" are ly 'l'Dto the world's 'consumption, 'and
turning out 9,000. barrels of oement at onoe It took a front rank. Every-

. daily', and two plants 9-t Independenee wheilii wellt of the MIssissippi River
and one at Neodesha will be crowding there came a df'mand for "Kansas cem

that output In a short time. Besides ent." EYen the world's famou. Bel

these, preparations are making for a Irlurft cenient tOf)k second place. ' Of
plant at ;Humboldt and �or one at Cha- course tbe plant WIUI enlarged. apod 'en
nute. The Chanute plant will atart ·lar.tid alialn. and now there haa been
with a capacity of 3,0,00 barrels dally. another Increase of capacity. making
Within a yl"ar or less, counting the two rt... ·�aUy output abou� '.000 barrela.

plants at lola, one at Inde:oendenoe. and The. remarkable sueoeoa of the orlt
one at Neodesha now In operation and Inal' lola plant led to 'the formation, by
three more contemplat9,1 nr under con- the'lencouragement f)f the lIame railway
structlon, Kansas .wll1 be produolng oompany., of a second lola oompany,
something like 20.000 barrlll'! of oement. k'nawn' ail the Kansas' Portland Cem-
dally.
'.

ent Company.
And'all this has come (rom a begln- This was tormed In October, 1902.

nlng made by the Industrl�11 Bureau of 1ft 'April. n03, ground wa. broken for
the Atchison. -Topeka'" 3anta- F. Rall- tb'4!l'plallt, and In July. It04. the mUl' be-
·way less than nine years ago. Before pn' operations. Still 100klDg tor
the Santa Fe made the discovery that "Hment roc�" and shale In the gaB re

Kansas contains In her soil tho eon- &"ion, the Santa Fe's Indu.trlal commls
stltuents for Portland cement, th·.re stoner kopt hi. scientific men In the
had not been .81 barr.el of It made ,weat. field. and found near Independence' the
of the MiSSissippi River. But the. bllf Identloal limestone and shale that 'had
railroad company was aftor buslnesa. proved to be· so valuable at lola. Again
It had caused brick work!! lind alnas l..'nd options and

'

..as leases were ob
wonks, and monster zinc smelters to be talned, and with the success 'at Iol'a It
established along lis lines In the... wu easy to enlist capital.' The result
r<'glan of Kansas, and why not· try wiUI the Western Statea Portland Cem
cem.ent? There were .beda of shale and _t Company. which began to make
deI,!,?slts of IImesto.n�. and \\'hy not Iftl:.: ••nt 1ft November, 1901. and la 'now

the,two properly, and maKe Portland 'u't'fUng out about 3,000 barrelll dally.
ceme"t,? '

Still another plant at Independence, on·

Such was the Inception ot the Porto, the. line ot the Atchison. Topeka '"

land" cem'ent Industrv of ·Ko.Dsa'. whlcll Santa Fe, located by the sam� me�ods
since haS mounted into' vaat .

proper- .. betore. Is a branch of the Kansas

tlR..'�' The shale waa sure. but· there 'V.ortland Cement Company.....ho.e' head

w.�i so ma.ny varletlea 01' 4......., '� Cleo".. •. NI.�olaon. of lola. It.·
IImebtone. t'hat> .. It took ,1111.,: .,.,....... .

'....... ' fe' I....., ",,-.111 ..utr;· .

."Ill, and nq llttle meaey �. ••• .e ;, '.Nae Neeaeska plalll!t III enly I. It.' Ite-
'I' .'

�: ,;.t

JUId 11. 1.08.·

J'II.... � 'W� ( .... �: ,. ·'on lun4! 1.'
1.01. •• at, $he OOrnllPondtn, date· In
1I0f. and a rt�n';7e.ar ·avttra.e of. II.
The 'aoreage reported as under barley

Ie more than "that estimated as sown

last year by', about.· 133.0'00 aores. 01'

2.7 pel' cent.'
.

'

The aver ...ge condition of barley
Is 113.6. against 94 on June I, 1906. 90

on .June 1; 19.04, and a ten-year aver-

age of ,80. '., .

The average condition of rye Is 90.
a'galnet 94 on June I, 1906, 88 on June

I, '1904. and 90 the mean of the cor

responding averages of the last ten

years. . I

....�I\! "

,J U:!i
!",'

Vialaable A�ealtaral 'P..o....m.

The program of the Farmers' Nation

al Congress to be ,held at Rock Island,
Ill.. beginning October 9, Is extremely

promising. '1-'he subject of agricultural
education, especially nature studies In

the ·r.ural schools, will receive proml
nent attentton. Immigration In Its re

lation to farm labor will be discussed ,

by the National commissioner of Im

migration w.ho' Is the best authority In

the country on the subject. Business'

ml.l�hOdS In farming will be the topic
at, one' of the s.slons. In vl�w of the

tendency of the times to centralization

In all Induatrlal enterprises, the prob
lem ot alrl'lqultul'e centralization Is ot

suprerite Importance. and, will be han

dled by· gentlemen of mar.ked ablJlty to

treat such> a subj'ect.. The domestio side

af farm lite. will' not be omltteii. 'and
skilled. elliperts: wHI discuss dlfterent

pbasea of that subject. The mutual rll

lations of the, farmer and the agricul
tural press.-wlll' be considered by"the
"l'IeIIldelit. of the. lIoational agrlCUlt�ral
!,)reaa. leagu�., Marketing. f.rm produce
11'111 be discussed by persons who have

elven much" thought to the question.
Water transportation as It affects'taTm

In.... the torestry outook of the coq,�iry,
acrlculture In Alaska, railway rate ieg
lelation .. and other Important topics will
also be discussed. In addition to the

educatlonal"features of the' Congress,
there will 'tie'S: -number of ·pleasant:.so
clal functions, excursions, etc. ., The

railroads m8.ke reduced rates, J. M.

Stahl. Chloago. Ill .• president; ,Geo. M.

Whitaker. Boston. Mass., secretary.

·,.i: ,::/,

.' !, '�,;,.
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Doubtl"',man)l;.otherll as well lUI Mr. ,

P�lmer will 'be i'iltereste,d In the letter

plt"ltahed. In TRIP KANSAB FARMIIIRI, last
Here 1t.1s:

,";;;;,',

C. A. M.. Onaga, Kans .• writes: "I

would like to know how Mr. Jones, ot

Ohio. maltee hili SIIOB out of concrete
to cost 80 oenis.' ..per ton oapaclt'y. I

refen to an article on 'Feedlng Ensll

ILge to Oattle' 'In a recent Issue of THB

KAmAl FAtMD."
..

.

CllmplYlng with' your request to an

lIWer the' al:)ove' fnqulry. I WOUld. say
tllat the statement was made. In the I\r
tlele aboTe 'referred to,. tha� If the silo
was made ot 600 tons or more capaCity
IIond material ,was reasonable. the cost

should not· exceed 50 cents per ton ca

PRelty.
The material most practicable to use

Ia coarse, clean sand and coarse· grav,el.
eF IP'&vel made up ot mixture of coarse
�nd and' pebbles of varlouo sizes. In

fur aectlon. such material costs 111

�ts pel' yard at the pit. The cost of

bauUn.. wUl. of course. depend "upon
the dlatance of the farm from a gllavel
pit. With. the .average farm'eT through
our section ot Ohio. the cost 'WOUld

J)robably rpn from 25 cents to 60 cents
P&r yard delivered. Cement Is now

IItIllIn.. at aboui U.50 pel' barrel, and a

barrel III suftlclent for one oublc"_yard
.r cravel. .Usl�1r ordinary farm labor,
.. oents Per oublc yard Is sumclent to
�ver the �08t ot labor In mil-king t.ne
CIODcrete and, putting It In the wall, so
that It Is s",fe to count U.50 per' oUblc
Yard In the wail- as the cost of gravel.
Il4IInent. and· :labor. A silo 26 feet' In dl-'
ILIneter anit 0&5 teet high will

.

hold at
l4laat 800, tons. and a wall made" Inches
thIck ....111 oontaln nearly exactly 1 ¥..
QUblo Yardll pel' foot In height; and a

11110 46 teet high would; thereforeo;, cO.n-·
Caln 17% oublc yards, .whlch;,;'at a: cost.
., U.1i8 pel' cublo ya.rd for -gr..vel. ce

.&nt. and .labor. would make a total

.r UG8.70, leaving out of '300. ·whlch
lit &8 cents. per· ton· of the capacity. the
ilUlII ot ","n.lo to pay for wire. which
".uld probebl:rc C08t UO. lumber for

�lll•• aDc1lDo�dll. the 'Wooden doo1'8
-, I.......o,nln...c and' .. ththOoa.hiaI'

&II. talaor,,·aeo..aary to apply It on the

'1.,'1'"

NO. EXTRAS. Everything needed to lay 'Amatite goes
in the package. and you or the hired man or boy can lay it.

i It's s ea.y.
-

, � � ., Amatite is' wind. rain and 'feather proof.
ill To Bummer heat and winterfio(ezing it is alike

.' f.·t impervious. It will give as perfect service on

'II' 'roofs in Panama and Alaaka as here. It re
�"I quires no painting nor coating �d is the beat

!,eady roofing in EVERY RESPECT for the money.
PGtulo CGIc:b lealt. GN n�r neet/ei unJer AmGIlIe.. i"TEST A SAMPLE-our D�arest office
will send one to you free upon request, and

aho mail you • copy of our booklet about it.

.

Barrett.Manufacturing Co.
.

' , �TI1'E.OEPAR11IENT' ",
New York Chicalo dieveland St. Loui. Philadelphia 'Cincinnati

Allelhen; Mlnne.poll, Kansal Cit, Boston" New Orleans'
,

, .

THE

Inside. "A oareful. .ldllf�1 ........
.

would, have & 'considerable lIum '.left ,If
the lumber used for soaffoldln•. and .

molds Is counted at Ita fair value atter
being' used.

.

.

'

..
I're.allze that In :soine seotlons of the

country there ts dlftlculty In obtatnlng.
gravel or other proper material.' for
mak;lng concrete. In such plaCl!ls It
WOUld, of course. not be practical to
construct cement sllolj. U the silo' 'Is
.made still larger. the cost can be re

duced oonslderably below 50 eente per
ton capacity under conditions suoh as

we have named above. We are'expect
Ing to 'build a couple of silos during
the coming month, of concrete. and will
make them of about 2,OOO-ton ·capaclty.
and do not· expect the eest to ,be over

. 36 cents per ton of capacity.
HUKPRlIIIT JONIIS.

Washington C. H. :Ohlo.
.

For valuable suggestion!! about eon-:
crete .and Its use, with '1llustratloM,
write to the Atlas 'Portland Cemen't Co:,
30 Broad St., Ne,,!: York City. for tree
copy' o'f booklet on "Concrete Construc
tion About the Home and on the F!Iorm."

, 'fble ,De....". Ce......
.ad.. '1'..1 .. til.
I� outfit' for ma,k1D1
repaln of aU klude. It
I. adapted &0 ev81'7 varl·
ety of UM ...4 will .ve
Ita coat marly IImea
eacb_n.

Coa&aloe .e...e, Aa
.11, Viae. Pipe Via.,

Ev.rT farmer Ihould bave tbe outllt. Oet

.
,

l.
.

.III!a...,. Wheel, BPlI, Prellll, Twi., Brill, Te..., ete.
a. boo)!: aJid_. 8eDd for eatalocue No.n. '

DETR,OIT TOOi. COMPANY, ,77' J':c�8on' Boulevard, Chicago, III.
'"

ginning, and Is turnmg' OUt about 1.600
barrels 'a dRY,

'
.

Following these will come the Hum
boldt.· .l.nd the Chanute t'nte"prlses
which the Santa Fe comml!'l!Jlon now Is

working on. and after them others all
ov..,r the KansaN gas region, so long as

the demand tor cement 'continue,s.
Of course, Ule Atchison, Topeka '"

Santa, Fe Ralhyay CompU:ny has by: Its
IIhare In these enterprises, niade n9W

patrons and additional revenues for It-'
!!elt,. but, more and better than that. It
has add.;jd to the State·.s popula'tlon and.
:wealth ,and given e.mployment to very
many men. It 101 profitable, e,nploy,-
mont. too. .. '.'. . .

.
It takes big money to estahUsh and

'condu�t a Portland cement plant. For
'Inl'tance. the lola Portlapd Cement
Company'a plant Is said to have cost

.two million dollars. and outsld" of that

,It has a working capital of one and
lone-halt millions. The compo.ny em

'ploys 700 men. ·and the mill run" night
and day. Its pay-roll la said to be $60,-
000 a month. Its plant Is one of the
'largest In the United States. The lola
·.people say the largest In the world.
'and probably It ·Is. The other plants In
the State are smaller, but they are

coming. as' they employ their propor
'tlonata share of la1)or an'" turn out
their full share ot oement. X. X.
lola. Kans.

SUMMJCR VAOATIONS IN COLORADO.
Low ilate.· ..... Roek blaDd LIDea.

"

Colorado, aa !l place for recreation, Is
the choice of many thoUill\nds of ilum
mel' tourlsta.
Colorado 10 a land of olear. pure all'

and Kolden sunshine. It Is a land of

sparkling mountain str,;o.ms an"

grassy-surfaced lakes. ':[hert' are mort::

enj03!'able ,things io do. mOllc ,grand
sights to· lI�e In Colorado than any oth
er,

. place under the. sun.
. From June 1 to September' 30 Rock
:Island lines· will sell summel' tourist'
'tlcketa at rate ;of U7.1i0 from 'l;opeka.
·.to De�vel'. Colorado Springs, or Pueblo
and roturn. Return llmlt O�tober 31.

.Tnl,. 10 to 15 Inclu(o;lve,. t.he special
round-trip rate of UG from Topeka Is
offe�t1ve. ,

This latter rate Is authorized .on ac
,count of the lDlks' Annual Meeting at
'Denver July 16.to 21.' Tickets llmlted'
for return to August 20.
Very low rates will also ))e In etreot

to Glenwood Springs, Colo.. Salt Lake
City. and Ogden. Utah, Yellowstone Na
'tional Park, and to the Pacific Coast,
with cheap rates for side trips to near·

by points of Interest en route.
New and Improved train >!ervlce ViR

the Rock Island Is an Jmportallt (ea
ture tor the Colorado traveler to con
i.ldflr.
, Full detallll ot rate., rout�!!. "f!r'lilce
"nd an... IntormaUon desired will be·
.1..41,. tunalllhell b. Ror-Ie 111 ..nd Uek-
.t ......... A .. V. FuLt. �. P. A.,

, T.p Kans.

'.
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Butter-8torap J!lsperlm••ta.

Some extensive experiments In the

making and storage of butter have're

cently be'en concluded by the Dairy

Division of th,e 'Bureau of Animal In

dustry, United I:ttates Department of

Agriculture,' In an, effort to solve, some

of ',the dlfflcultles' encountered In the

butter trade. A' bulletin containing a

report of the experiments has just been
Issued by the Departm.ent.

'

Last summer about 8,000 pounds, of
butter was made In Kansas and Iowa

by C. 'E. Gray, ,8. dairy: expert of the

Department of Agriculture, !Lnd placed
In cold storage In Chlcag�, where It

'remained until this spring. This butte'!'

was examined and scored at Intervals

by Prof. G.' L. McKlJ,y, the head' of the

dairy school of the Iowa. State'College,
and P. H. Kieffer; assistant dairy com

missioner of Iowa. Som!! Interesting
thl!lgs were revealed by these tests,'
and while some of the old Ideas were

sustained, .othera were practically re

versed.
'Some of the questions as to which

these tests were expected to give re

sults were (iL) the effect of pasteuriza
tion" (2) the' amount �ot salt to ,be'
used. (3�, temperature of storage
rooms, (4) the use of cans hermetical

ly sealed for storing 'butter, (6) the

keeping quality of good compared with

poor butter, and' (8) the action of all'

In contact with butter In storage.
The butter was made from five lots

of 'cream, three of which were sour

when received at the creamery and two

sweet. From each lot of cream two

lots of butter were made, one pasteur
Ized and the other unpasteurtsed, and

part of each lot of butter was' lightly
salted and part heavily salted. The.

butter was packed In tubl3 and cans,

some of the cans being only partly
filled, so as to test the effect of air.

It was then stored at temperatures
minus lOa, plus lOa, and plus 320 F.,
and at variable, temperatures, part of

each lot being stored at each tempera
ture. The butter remained In storage
about eight months.
The tesults showed that butter con

taining low percentages of salt kept
better than butter of the same lot 'con
taining higher percentages of salt.
Butter In full cans and tubs at the

lower temperatures scored about the

same. 'A t the' higher temperature there
was a 'slight. difference In favor of cans.
Butter In full cans kept better than
that In cans only partially full" On
the whole, butter held 'at the lowest

temperature kept best, both when In

storage and after removal from stor-,
age. Butter made from cream, received
sweet �ept we'll while stored at the
two lower temperatures, and also after
removal from storage, giving results

w�ollY satisfactory.' Butter made from
cream received sour also kept well at
the lower temperatures, but deterlorat.
ed rapidly after removal from storage,
giving, on the whole, results which
were very unsatlsfa.ct.ory. The con

clusion fs that light salting and low

temperatures and the use of cream reo

celved at the creamery In a sweet con

dition give much the best results for

storage butter.

Breeding v.. Bu-ylnlr «Jow••

The question Is frequently asked
whether It Is better to breed or ,to buy
cows. 'This, of course', depends greatly
upon .ctreumatanoes, hut exper-ience has

taught that the most ,successful dalry-

2 t POUNDS MORE
BUTTER PER WEEK
Barnesville, Ohio, June 20, 1905: We
were milking ten cows May 19. That
day we took a Tubular separator tor
trial. We uled It ODeweek aDd
"ot 86 pouDdl of butter that
week. ' The week before we used ,

It, we got only 65pounds. Theweek
after the agent took It away we got,
only 84 pounds. We felt we ought
to Iiave It. Later we arranged to buy
It. We recommend the Tubular to
anyone Interested In cows. It surely
will pay anyone to buv a Tubular.

'

(Signed) LaNA and C. W. ACTON.
Write for catalog Y-186. It explains
fully.

THE SHAIPLES SEPARATOI DO.'
WEST CIIElnl PA. ,

'

'O.D.TD, DA.,
'
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men, that send their cream to creamer

Ies or make butter, breed their own

, cows.
,

Gooct q1J.�.U�:V Is t"e<Jlolnt thq,t should
be aimed'-at. This can be better ob
tained by breeding tli8:n by purehaa
I�g anlm8J!II here and there, as required.
There are many reasons whf It Is more

profitable �or dairymen owning 'fair·
sized farms 'to breed than to buy. In

purchasing, even the ,best judges are

frequently misled by' appearance. As a

rule, sellers do not part with their best

cows, consequently there are more culls
on the market than high-class' ani
mals. Buyers have, thererore, a great
deal of, picking and choosing. to do,
and, good milkers nearly always bring
their full value.
Be sure and keep a bull that has

come from a long line of,�ood mllk

producing stock. The purer, bred he Is
the better he will be, and thc more

likely will he be to transmit his, good
qUllllties to his offllPrlng. The helters
from the beat cows should be reared
to take the plac'e 'ot anlmala that for
various reasons' are disposed of.
The aystem of br�edlng allows

dairyman to keep only the best, 'cows
while some one else geta the culls. If
the butcher aecures them, so much the
better for the dal'rymen in general.
Unfortunately, far'mers have not as.

yet been thoroughly' educated to the

advantage of feeding animals that'pro-,
'duce pa�able reaults. Thus, many ,very
Inferior cowa' are being mf.lked. No;
keen bustnees man would buy gooda at ,

a high price and sell them at a loss"
yet thla la practically what many

dairymen do. They purchase cowa

'much above their value, and It costs
more to keep these cows than the
amount received for the milk.

,
!

The beat way to ·get gO'od, cows.ls to
breed them. Grade. up bY' keeping the,
best aires and only ,the heifers from,
the most profitablj! cows. In this way,
each generation will be better than the,
last. Selection and rejection have a,

great deal .. to do w:lth the success, or,
breeding.

'

The dairy departm.ent of the Kansas
State Agricultural College Is willing, to
do all It can to assist each dairyman in

Improving his herd by selection. Write
the department for record sheets and,

• Instructlona. OacAR ERF.
Kansas State Agrlcultur8l1 College,
Manhattan, Kans.

Re.�nlr Skim-MUk '()alve••

Many farmera are raising their'
calves successfully on skim-milk" ,bu�
still there are many who believe that
It Is Impossible to raise a good calf
except by allowing It to suck the dam.
The experience they have' had, by
growing unhealthy" ul?-dersized 'calves
that have been reared on' sklm��Ill!:
has allowed them to conclude that this
Is the necesaary result of fee41ng
skim-milk. 'Such calves are very often
the unfortunate vtcttms of their own
ers' �gnorance or careleasness. The
aklm-mllk calf properly handled Is but
little, If any, Inferior In size, thrift"
or value to what he would have been
had 'h,,' been allowed to suck the dam.
The poor results that' have so' otten

followed the feeding of skim-milk
have been, In most cases due' to faulty
methods and not so'much. to the, fact
that, the cream had been removed.

Cream has but little value In the nor

mal development of the calf, In truth,
the' butter-tat or cream of the inll� Is
by no 'means, Its most valuable part.
The fat does not go to form growth jn
a yotlng animal, but to .keep up the
heat"of the body and to supply ,fat for
body tissue. It is proba,bly true that
the presence of a lImite'd amount of
fat In milk tends to' make the protein
slightly more digeStible, but hi this, as

well as In 'Its I}utrltlve functions, the
value of the butter-fat may be fairly
well replaced with cheaper substitutes
after the calf has reached' the age of
2 or 3 weeks.

'Many dairymen differ as to the best
time to begin hand-feeding.. Some
preteI' to take the calf away fronl. Its
'mother without allowing It to' suck at
all. Some let It suck once or twice,
and others allow It to run' with the,
cow three or four days or until the
fever of the udder has disappeared and
the milk Is fit for use In the dairy.
A calf should be allowed' to s'uck

,

the dam at least one day, or t9r two,

or three' mllldngs. It must be ,borne
In mind that �he first m�lk trom the
mother Is required by the calf, for It
has the prope�ty of acting as a mild
laxative and has a stimulating, effec�,
upon the digestive organs. This first
milk, commonly known as colostr.um,
Is also very' digestible. From our re

sults, we find' that It 'makeS no dl,ffer
ence whether or not the calf, S'�c�,II, t1l:8
"nUre per,lo<:,-. exctiPt, th�t, ,tpe/ eiLFlIer
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Don'tDelay=Vour Pin'c'hase:
. .'

OHEAM ,SE'PAHATOR
" Don't make the mistake of putting off your purchase of a
Cream-Separator until' fall or another- spring season. There
was never a better time to ma ke so good an Investment than '

right now. There are half a dozen very strong reasons for It."
The use of the Cream-Separator Is doubly profitabl� during the
hot months. The bulk of milk Is greatest. The drudlrerY,otthe dairy work ,Is greatest. The need of Ice' and cold water Is
greatest. The value of the sweet skim-milk Is greatest. ' The
waste of butter-fat by any setting system Is greatest. Everyother system than the separator Is at Its worst. Hence again
we say that there never was Ii. better time to make the purchase of a good separator than right now. Butter prices are ex
.tr-emely good and a machine will half pay for Itself by autumn.
As between separators-the DE LAVAL Is as much superior 'toother machines as they are to setting aystems. ,As to terms
you may either pay cash or so easily that the machine will ae
tually pay for Itself, A new catalogue Is to be had for the

• asking-send for It to-day.
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Protect Your Interest-s"·
No long waits for your Money'

No danger of -losing a, month's pay,

See that Your Tag Reads
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BLUE VALLEY CREAMERY' 8'0;:
ST. JOSEPH, MISSOURI,

a�orh�I�::I:::1I:-'WI�I��I;e�lFt!';f.
bearing Beparatormade.

CI!�:':""d"t:;:��e::��:t�:.�m����:,

one tbat uaes aluminum In It. skimming de-

t!�"No�::tl��It.���o�.a\I�!��.��!�!�c:.
polsonouB. Themetal recommended b;y 801en-

tili:!O��'ri�k�nfo�r:�i�!d Be arator and the
Clevala.ndbu the '.w••' pari: of an:r separa
tor made a.nd geta resul,. at .loweot .peed.
Fewer parte, leS8 wear, tess repaJl'8. The
Oleveland Is a guaranteed perfect skimmer.
You .ent to ••vemon., and the Cle.-eland

!." :::"�':.�bt:gU��':.".r;:��rl!�a;����::
thlB for yourself before you Investone centby

. VylDI' • Clev,land 011 your own farm. No
,

money In adva.noe. Ouroatalog tell. :rou how to

get a Ulevela.nd and bve mone:r. Write forJt.
, THECLEYELAHPCIEAM SEPARATOI CD. '

'Olpt, D.14 IlchlPII ,,,.... W" CII"'la'. Ohio,
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Oolleotlflna made I� all partI of the un't�d 'Sllli!
No fee ohalKetl'UD1_ OOIl8otton'l, made,

;BoTH PlIo_. No, 1&77" :, ,
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It Ie tallen from' tb� eo.... 'the easier It.
will be to teach IPto'drlnk. If the'

cow's udder Is 'not in an .abnormal con-'
'dltlon when the calf Is dropp�d. It wlll

,

.renerally be more satisfactory to take"

, It,away early. or atter one day. When

the udder Is caked. It Is better to leave

the calf with the cow until the condi
tion Is removed. It Is well to let the

calf go hungry for at least twelve
hours' before attempting to give him

his first lesson at the pall. In nature

the calf gets Its food ,often and In

small quantltl�s. His stomach Is not

large enough to take large quantities
at a time without causing Indigestion.
'whlch Is usua.lly followed' by the
scours. For two weeks It Is. therefore.
better to teed three times a day. Af-

-ter that It' may be fed twice a day
For the first two weeks an allowance
ot ten' to twelve pounds a day Is quite
enough. The 'dal�y 'allowance ahoufd
gr.aduRlly be Increased until the calt Is

6 months old. when 18 to 20 pounds
should' be given.

'

Overteedlng Is undoubtedly one of
the most common causes of Interior
'calves. It Is a mistake to think that
becauso the cream has been removed

, the calt needs more of the skim-milk.
"or that because the calf Is not dolns;
well It Is not getting enough milk.
For tbe first eight or ten days the calf
should be fed on whole new milk. at
ter w,hlch-the teed should be changed
,to skim-milk. The change should
come a'bout very, slowly. by decr-eastng
"the new mUk arid Increasing the sklm
,milk by degrees from day to day. The

digestive organs of the young calf are

',very .aensrttve, and any ,drastic �hange
,In the diet' Iii 'apt to cause. tll-ouble.
Milk, should ahvays be ted warm at

about 88° and sweet.
Next t.o overteedlng there Is proba

bly nothing that causes more trouble
tban the unsanitary condition of the

palls o,r troughs In which the calves
are ,ted. CleanUness Is an Important
requisite. ThE> palls and all other ves
sels in which the milk Is kept must be

kept clean 'and sweet. Vnlel1s this Is

done. ferments are developed that are'
almo.t sure to cause trouble with the
,calve.. When calves begin to purge.
one ot the first remedial measures Is
to ecour the pall.
One of the best methods ot feeding

1'.&lv8ll. and one that has given almost
unlvereal satistaction Is' as follows:
After the calf Is from 10 days to 2

weeks old. place a handful ot bran In
the pall. Scald this bran ,wl�h boiling
water, Mix It thoroughly and pour
the milk over, this. The object of this
te ftl'tlt to destroy the ferments and
kill tbe !rerms that are lodged In the

patl. anjl second to warm the mflk,
thue making It more digestible. The
bran Increases the nu_tiltive vatue of
the ration. However. practically the
same resultll can he obtained by scald
In .. tbe palls with ,bolllng water be-.
fore feeding. and Ceed the calves with
pure. wholesome milk.

Any contrivance whteh
'

can not be
tborou ..hly cleansed Is not fit to feed
calves with. If a patent feeder Is
used. the tubes should be sterilized ev

ery day. This becomes quite Irnprac
tical. and. theretore. It.is preferable to
1l8e 'a common metal pall. Troughs
8houd not be used for feeding calves.
While It Is easy to keep them clean
It they are metal. If two or more

IlILlvea are In the paddock. one calf In
Variably gets more than Its share.
The Introduction of the hand-separa

tor has done much to solve the prob
lem ot rearing calves. It Is true that
the separator creamery has to a large"
extent brou!rht separated milk Into

disrepute among those who wish to
rear calves on skim-milk. After, the
milk has been' hauled several miles to
the tactory, where It 'I,s heated to a

lIeparator temperature. then hauled
bGrne and probably noV fed until even
Ing. It becomes a ,very unsanitary
fGGd. but warm. sweet skim-milk. sep
arated within a few minutes after be
In. dra.wn from the cow, Is In the best
PGBIIlble condition tor the calf.

As a eupplement to the sklm.-mllk.
the calt should be taught to, eat a lIt-'
tie ..rain. He can be started by the
time he Is 4 or 6 weeks old by. rub
bing a llttle dry me.al over the end of
his nose. ',rhere Is no better meal 'for
this purpose than chopped oats 01' oat
meal Which has the'!hulls remGved.
Oil-meal Is sometimes recommended.
but oatmeal gives better results. 011-
b1eal Is -too nitrogenous. Skim-milk Is
already more nitrogenous than new
milk, and to add sucH a substance as

ell-meal to a J'atloh _ would make It
abnormally rich In protein. Ground
lIax...d or .. lIttl. ftaxleed jelly will
It.. "04 reeulte, muoh b.tter than
til. 011••••1, wll.re til, 011 haa be.n
"••••••• ' HellO., it II poor pr.OUe. to

'
..::

"':1

Tbe �llIklnK-I\'acbIDe a Succe•••

During a recent trip to the, East.
Gover-nor' 'Varner. of Michigan. pur
chased a milking-machine outfit. He
had visited several' herds where ma

'chines were In succesarut operation.
'HIs Impressions and vi'ews are stated
In the Charlotte (Mich.), iRepubllcan:
"One 'herd wh,lch ![ visited had been.

milked two years with no III elrect
.whatever upnn the cows. I became

1 000 000 Aconvinced that the Invention was prac-, ,.
_ corestical. arid ordered all outfit for my

d�lry-farm In Huron County. We f G t' 'La' dhave It Instalied now In-one barn. and.' O· overnmen,' n
c

:
when J was up there last week we had
It 'In practical operation. I am very F t.... t d rsmuch pleased with It. Some people ree 0 '1IIOmeS ea e
have an Idea that It talte!! a great deal
of patience to' get cows accustomed to
tire machtne, but this Is not so.' There
Is' no difficulty Whatever. �rhe cows be
come accustomed to the machine very
readily. They really seem to enjoy be
Ing milked with the machine more
than when milked by hand. I believe
the question of milking cows by ma

chinery .Ie solved.
"Jj)ach machine costs $76. and there

Is some expense, In plumbing the barn
before it can be used; besides suit
able power must be furnished. On my
own farm I am convinced that thiS ex

,pense will be saved In one season. 'We
employ eight men and formE>rl)' they
had to start early In the afternoon to
do the milking. When we get ,our en

tire plant Installed. three men will do
the milking and the other five m.en

will have nothing to do with the cows

whatever. 'J'hey can tend to the or

dinary farmwork and remain In the
field a full day. I esttmate- that one

.seasori alone will pay the entire ex

pense of the machinery. which will cost
me In .the neighborhood of $700 to In
stall. or course. with a smaller herd.
the expense would not be so great. be-
cause one would not need as many
machines. Each' machine milks two
CGWS at a time. I have purchased' six
machines. SG that when all are In
stalled we can milk twelve cows at a

time. A man with a smaller herd
would not need over two or three ma
chines.

"I have' great 'faith In this inven
tion and believe that It will be of
great good to the dairy Industry."

'feed rich;' nitrogenous food,; where. a:.
-In''Kan'sas; illian.-teel1s: lia; oa'(s: arid corn
can be grown. 1)0 not give the'calt
more 'grain thatn It wlll lick 'u!i clean
In a short time. It Is not well to keep
a supply of milk constantly'· before
him.

Calves wlll do better If, kept In

clean. airy box-stalls, dUJ'lng"the sum

mer than If allowed to run out and
fight flies In the hot sun. TJuiy should
be given a drink of watjlr at noon and
should have access to salt at �Ill.
They snould also have some g,rass or

green oats cut and given them every

day. They .ahould not be gl.v,en very
. much at a time. not more than they
will eat up clean before the 'next lime

!Jf feeding.
Every elrort should be made to

keep the calves, steadily galn,lng. and
It should never be, forgotten that 11

given weight of gain can be .produced
on a calf at a Uttljl less than halt the
cost of "the same gain 'on the same ani
mal when It Is a. 3-year-old.,

OSCAR Enr.
Kansas, State' Agricultural College.
,Manhattan. K�ns.

SomethlDK �w' UDder the S_.
A business proposition that Is re

freshlnlf In Its newness and earnestneae
Is that appearing on page 672 'of this
Issue of '!'Hill KANSAS FARMIllR. An olrer
to pay the railroad fare of any man
coming to Kansas City and buying a
hay-press, no dilrerence',what pattern.
Is what one of Kansas Clty's enterpris
Ing manufacturing Institutions makell
to the public. When It Is remembered
that about 26.styles of presses are han
dled in Kansas City. and that a single
company takes the chances on m(Lklng,
the sllle after a party has had an op
portunity to Inspect all the va,.rious pat
terns. arid that It further agrees to pay
the railroad fare of any purchaser no
matter what press he selects. It will be,
s€'en that there is a faith In the merits
o'r' Its press equal to the belief of a
mother In the goodness of her son. In
race-track parlance. this concern picks
Its hors'e to win. and backs It against
the entire, field. If It makes the sale. It
can alford to stand the refund of rail
road fare. as the selling expense would
be less than If a 'man were sent to the
country to seE> the Intending purchaser,
but the unusual part of the olrer is the
agreement to make the refund even
though some of Its competitors succeed
In selling one of the other presses.
'!'hls unusual proposition Is 'made by
the Western Steel & Wire Compa.ny.
whose plant Is located In Kansas City.
Kans.• c which Is only about 16 min
utes ride by street-car from tbe Union
:Oepot In Kaneas City. Mo. Tase name
ot the pre.. made by thll oOll!,Pany II
t�e New C.ntury. and It Ie funy wa.r
ranted al to w.arln.. quallUel",and the
.-rad. an,d quantity of It. work.

It Is a machine Which' forc�s a- deadly gas through their runwa!'s Mid'
III warranted to kill gophers within 100 feet of operation. With It a lIlall
can clear trom five ,to six acres, of gopher-Infested land In a day at a cost
of twenty cents per acre. 'The polson we us. can be, !rotten �t 1Ifl:r: dr�.sstore., Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded. Vo_plete ••Ult ''IOI!' ..,.

Flint Saunders, Lincoln, Kansas
, Mention The Kan811.11 Farmer.

.....OR. SALE•••

'

,- ""'�' I ... -J:-, -II

WALNUT, ,GR'OiVE F'ARM'
,

Upon the advice of' several specialists I alii gol�g to New Mexl�o tor my
health. On this aceounej must dispose of a.ll my Kansas property, Includ
Ing the famous Walnut Grove farm. the most complete and proftta.ble stook
farm In Kansas. This Includes 180 acres of the best land In Kansas, two
miles from Emporia. Over 2G0 good O. I. C. hogs. All out Barred pYlllouth
Rocks. 36 Collles. 44 head of' cows. 8 head ot horses. tbe best farm house In
the State. Also one small tarm house, 2' large bar� 2 large cattle-ebeds.
one 300-foot he� house, _one 260-toot broiler houseJO brood!!r houses, capac
Ity of plant. 4.00,0. ,The ,best hog hous'e 11\ the welt, double-deck cement
fioors; many small hog houses. This Is not an experiment. but ...u�88ful,
stock farm. PrIce, '!IU,OOO .,...;

'�. D. NuTTING, Emporia, KaD••

,

One of the tew remaining opportunities to secure a tree ·holllestead I'IC
,

really good land' comes this month when the Crow Indle.n ReseTvation I'll
Montana will be thrown open for settlement.

Every person entitled to take up Government lands and deslrtng '0 secure

one of these homesteads mo.t appear In penoD, on any day from

June 14 to 28, 1906, inclusive,
at Sheridan,"W'yo,mlng,
Billings" Montana,

or Miles City, Montana.
(The ONLY EXCEP',rION to this requirement Is that a A:lrmer sol.ler or

salior In the Army or Navy ot the Unfted Statea haTing kad at le_t to daJ';..
war servtce may send an agent. with power ot attorney. to represent him.
Such an ag.nt may represent only one soldier 'or sailor.)

Very Low Rates for Round Trip via Burlington Route
Ask me to-day for a foider. telllng a'bout the open

Ing, cost of tlck�ts, tratns, etc.

A. D. Ba..OWN, T. P. A.
8�3Main Street. Hall... City. '10.

Both ·Phone. �78 Main

�--�-�

I BurlinQton!
I RoutB I
I
L._��_� _

-THE ROAD OF MONOPOLY

Prom'tbe car window on the COLORADO
MIDLAND you can see Pike's Peak, the
Collegiate Range, nt. Muslve, H«IIII Oate,
Hagerman Pass, Red �ock Canon..,....all·Col·.
orado beauty spots., fir fir fir 'fIr: fir

:: ..-.w:s:

Plan your Colorado or Call(omla trip so as

to Include a trIp between Denver and Salt
Lake City via the nlDLAND - tlie route

,through the Republic's play ground. fir

/'

LOWtRATES TO THE PACIFIC COAST

Write for Illustrated Colorado Literature

WOR.BLL LAW. Oen. AIrt.
1166 oSheldl.,.. Bid•••
K.......Clty.i.M�url

,

C, H. SPBBR.S. o. p, A.
Deaver. C.lorado_
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'ICANSAS FARMER

BABBlID PLYJ(O'OTB BOCK 1IlOO8 -'Prom
free nlDP 1ItiOOk. DO oUler fowll lI:e�' ,on 'he farm.
PrIce'. for II; II for 100. Kn. O. P. BroW1l. Box
81, KanOhee&er. Oll:lahoma.

'

BLUE BIBD8-1Iarred to, &he IlI:ln. Bawll:lnl
Blngle& 1ItraIp. ;Ene, tt per II, III per 100. KInnIe
K. 0Iar1l:, L:rndoD."ltaD.... V�ltrprll Oil YOUDII' VhlekeD••

EDITOR KANSAS It'ARMIIIR ::__I w.ould 'lIke
to know through your most valuable

paper what Is the matter with my

chickens, also remedy for same.

We have a flock of 360 chicks from'

4 weeks to S weeks old that have some

toot disease. I will tell you how we

care fOf them.
We have them yarded In small yards

with no grass In them. They roost
r

tn

small hen-houses and coops with,board
floors. 'rhe floors are cleaned dally and
gunny sacks put on them" ,at night.
The chicks are fed ground Kaflr-corn,
cheese curd, millet-seed, and alfalfa tor

gree,n feed. Plenty ot fresh water In

clean wooden troughs In a shady place,
also plenty of oyster-shell grit Is giv
en them.
Their teet first turn a pink color and

have some tever In them; then they
blister between the toes; then they dry
and get stiff and their toes turn up.

They eat heartily and drink and appear
to do well. Their bowels are all right.
Finally their eyes turn pink; but they
do not entll'ely Iose- their sight. We

have not lost any, but the old ones do

not take It, or have not so tar. Some

ot the old ones run iWlth the young

ones; 'Th.ey are Incubator chicks and

were raised In brooder until they were'

3 weeks old.
We dipped their feet In turpentine,

coal-all, and carbolic acid, and It helps
to some extent. A. C. JON illS.

Lyon County.
,

Answer.-The disease affecting your
chicks Is a peculiar and unusual one,
but we have heard of a slm.llar case

and .the caus,e at It was attributed to

chiggers. It was said that the chiggers
would attack the yonng chicks' teet

and ,legs 'and eventually the body till
they died. We think your treatment at

dipping them Into a solution of car

bolic acid as good as anything you
could do. A change In the yards might
also be at benefit to them.

BAlUUIlD PLYKOUTB ROOKS-Bradley drain
prise wtnnen; won lIt on cll:l. lut three yean 11&

llarveycoun&y poultry IhOW. Etrn from 11111 II.
yUcltl pet II. B. Barmmll. B. B�8, Newton, Xan.

1IlOO8 'FROK·K,UtKOTB BABBED PLY
JlOUTH BOOK OBIOKENS tt.SO'per 11. A. D
W:rncooP. Bendena, 'Kanl.

'

B. P. BOOKS AND BtJ.F'lI' .oBPINGTON8-
Elgbt l1'Iud matlulIII. Bend for prlceUlt on IInIII
aDd Oollle pUpI. W. 'B.Wllllaml, Stella, Neb.

, ---_

Special Reduced Summer Prices
onmy SuperiorStraIn B.r.....tPbm•••• Reekl ,

,

111!11l11, SO cenlll; 80 egge, ,I. __

E.J.EVANI!I"
Ro.te ,4. ' • 11'0'" Seon, K••eao

White Plymouth ·Rocks
EXCLUSIVELY.

Oood for Ene. 0004 to Bat IUIII 000d to look at
W. P. Bockl hold tbe record for egg.Jaylng over

every otber varll&y of fowll: elgbt pulletllavll'lllllng
__ eacb In one YMr. I have bred 'hem exclu·
lIvely for twelve yeen and have &hem IClOrlug It to
98",. and .. good .. can 'be found anywbere. __
only ttper II; III per 46, and I pre'()a)' expr_e to
any expre. olllce In the United _tel. Yardl a'
reIiIden.,.. adlolnlng Wubbum CoIIIII(e Addreee
THOMAS OWEN. Sta. B. Topeka, ,,_

, WYANDOTTIDS

FOB SALE-White Wyandottel.' one 11111 hlab
'Icorlng: alia 1InIII,1 per II. A. B. Gage. KinD_po.
III,KanI.

WHITE WYANDOTTE OOOB:EBEIB. (Stu
WhIte). ,I to III each. Egp, tt.l5O per U. 8.W.
Arb. Larned. Xu....

WHITEWYANDO'l"l'lI8-tbe Ia7 allwlnWl' II:IDd.
Bred, to hIgh IOOre, lam tIIIr record ClIICIkerela. Du.·
SIn IItraIn. Eneloentleacb." per 100• .T.L. Koore
Eureka.�anl.

SILVEB L:A.OED WYA�Tboroulb
bred cockerele. tt: pulletll, tt.l5O. .Tewen BroI••
Dlgbton'. Xan....

SILVER hACED AND WHITE WYA"DOnES
fl per Iltting of 11. EIrge guaranteed. OIrc&1ar free.
R. C. Macaulay, Boute I. :Frederlcll:. Kana.

White Wyandottes Exclusively
Pen 1 headf'd by lit prize cockerel. Topell:a; benl
coring 93�' to 1IIi: 1InIII, tt for 15. Pen to ClOClII:erel

IOOring 98": henl. 92 tAl M�; 8@:1, tt for 15. All
mck for we after .Tune 1. 11'. D. s.ne.,Mia.
•eaJIGII., K�a."

•

Poult..,. fa EatrlaDd.
- The celebrated 'PQultry artist. Mr. F.
L. SeWall, having lately attended the

poult!'y' shows of England Is writing
up his, experiences In the Reliable
Poult!'y Journal, �rom which We( glean
some very Interesting facts.
'Some people In this country think the

poultry Industry a small business. and

_ when we ask them for the use at the
auditorium In which to exhibit our,'
towls, make a big howl, ·and think It's
a great desecration of their building to

a,lIow It to be used for exhibiting
chickens; But In England they use the

Crystal Palace, the finest public build

Ing In the world, -In whl�h to exhibit
their fowls. In tact, last fall they held

two poultry shows In London the same

week, ,one In'the Crystal Palace and the
other In the Alexandria Palace, In
which' there were 14,657 entries of poul- '

try, pigeons, and rabbits. Mr. Sewell
Informs us that the values placed upon
a single specimen of fowls In the Crys
tal Palace show ranged up to five ""hun
dred poun,ds sterling, or nearly. $2,600
at our m6ney. Talk about not taking
a farm tor a towl. Here are chickens
with one at which you could buy sev

eral Western fal'lIls.
It will surprise friends of poultry

culture In the United States to be In
tormed that no' less than 'fifty-two
judges were employed at the Crystal
Palace show alone; also LJlat the ex

hibitors are not allowed on the fioor of
the hall while the judging Is going on.
which tact is described by Mr. Sewell
In the following paragraphs:
"The judging was expeditiously ac

complished on Tuesday morning by fifty
two judges, and while the judgl�g' was
In progress scores of anxious exhibi
tors leaned over the bars, straining
their eye� and their Imaginations In an

endeavor to follow the judges In their
work, upon whose de�lslon so much ot
the reputation at their year's ,product
and future prospects for sales depend
ed. Three hU,ndred and eighty-four
specials; trophies, cups, and medals,
ranging In value ,from one. guinea up
the sCMe, Including five, ten, twenty
twenty-five, fifty, and eyen to the hand�
some, Bum of eighty guineas (over $400),
were awarded. These besides the regu
I,ar prizes at thl:rty shillings ($7.60)
��� ,first. fifteen shillings ($3.76) for

S�Il,olld, and ten shillings ($2.60) for
thlrp, make It a tempting plaee for
exhlbhoi's to show. 'i'here Is 'some Im
mediate reality In It wherl' Ii,,' fanoiol'
can rlturn with .uoh 81ib.t"nUal
'.ar•• , ....1.'1 tit. tam.. of hi. ttl••• ,

.

BLACK LANGSBAN EGG8-Prom main flocll:,
11 for 11.4!!i 100 for 111.00: from 11111.11.00 for II. Jln.
Geo. W. JUng. Boute 1, SOlllmon.ltan....

BUFF LANaSHANS t·o:::,
WhIte It BlacII: .. ,I and
N per 100;'Bull' Legboml.
Ol'JllnKtonl. Oochbil. S. 01:

, D. O. B. and WhIte Lee.
homl. B. and W. RoeII:I,
W. and S. L.WyandOttll.
L. BraIlmu; tt.l5O to tt.oo

,

per 11. ToulQuee 0-

=,�.:c:nd��tu�:
Imported and native hlgb__rln, blOOd In ODl'
yardl. ,Mention Kan... Farmer wben Wrltlnl
America's -Central Poultry Plan,• .T. A Lov_
Mullinville. Xanl.

RHODID ISLAlQ) RlDDS

BHODE ISLAND BEDS EXOLl18IVELY
Oockerela fl. Ene, Ilttlng ,1.S01!or Incubaton III
per 100. Addreee Ben Warren, _aple BIll. Kanl.

ONE DOLLAB'bu,..llllllll of eIther BoIe'Comb
B. I. Be41 or Barred ;Ro'*- from prflo.wlnnlDI
.took aUbe ,collllle Ibow. Mn. A • .T. NIOhollcn,
Kanba&&an, Kanl. .

BBODE ISLAND BED EGGS for Iale a' lUll
per1511n111, or ttper 10 .... Kn. G. P.,Keller.
man, "Vln8wood Farm," )[004 a&7, KaD•• ,

MAMMOTH BROnlD T17RxaYS

Egg_ fo.... H�tohla.,
\M. B. turke,.., ta per 10. Golden Wyandot&el tt.
tt:so and ,1.2& perlll. 'Satllfactlon guaranteed. 'ii:n.
A. B. GI'1'Dt, Emporia, Kan....

t;gg- For H.tohla.,
WBITE BOLLAND TURKEYS, KAKMOTR
PEXIN DUCKS AND BARBED PLYJlOUTii
BOCXS. 11 per ee&tlng for any of &he above. trelb
egga carefully packed and life arrival guaranteed.
A. F. lIuBe, Manha&&an. Xanl,

LIGHT B.RAHIIIAS
More prlzee than any breeder In the ICate; 10 flntII

tble eeason, Egge, ,ISO. Cocll:erelI. tt to ...
T. 11'. Weaver. • B••e'III .

'Light Brahm. Chickens
Oboici pun bred oocll:erelI for .....Wrltlor aau on
Cbal. FOlter' I: SOl, Eldorado. raIL lo••e ..

SiLVIDR SPANGLIDD 1lAMB11BG1I.

, JIY SlLVER SPA;NGLED BAJlBUBGS llkt
thelr'ewe at the wt tbree State Sliowil: aIio have
Worlde Fair PremIum. ElSI",l•• to '2.00. Kri.
Fay FInkle, Galva. Kanl.

,

Indian Runner Duck. .

,
an� White Wyandotte•••••

Freeb, fertlli and from b"b� IWqk. Pc"".
...ducecUO II pit Ilhlo., II. DI A......" ...........,..... "

'

tors."

whloh ciTe. trllt edg. to his act.ertis
I�g.

'

"With teW' exceptions, .·hlle ,the
judges were making, their decisions and

awa�dlng the' prizes, only the attend-
_

ants were allowed In the ,aisles among
the exhibits. No others are allowed

beyond the bars until the cards are up,
ribbons not being used at British poul
try shows. Birds are judged, by com

parison In England, and such judges as

are engaged at' the Palace are' pains
taking handlers at all specimens that
show special merit. Time Is not lost,
ot course, on those tew blrd's' that show
glaring external blemlsheli and dlsqual-,
Iflcations.

.

"At .prevtoua English shows, we no

ticed that quite a number at birds

changed hands at big prices to enthu

siasts, In' anticipation at making sure

at success at the Crystal Palace show,
for the winning at first honors here Is
the greatest allvertisement a British
tancler, Who desires to sell to a'mateurs
In the Colonies or States, can give pub
licity.
"Some breeders reserve special towls

for this show and glv'e great care and
attention to their training and prepa
raUon, In order to present them In the
most pertect condition. By expert
handling, the' specimens are encouraged
to' show orr, to the beet advantage:
"We have been at tanclers' yards

where house room to the extent of
what w,ould be consldered'suftlclent tor
whole breeding pene at any, other than
the training' and fitting season was al-

• lowed to single bird" that were to be
shown In such Important 90�pe�ltlons•. ,

As can be Imagined, at an e][hlbltlon
at such magnitude', and, where values -

range up to where U,6GO Is, placed upon
single speclmene, the moat syetematlc
checking III practiced all along the line

by railway, express, and show opera-

LBGBO...

B08lD OOJlB BROWN LEGHOBN 1IlOO8.B'for
'1.· 110' for 11.110, 100 for... Kn..fohn BolalleylBirD.
1l._.Kani. . . ,

BlTPP L'lDGHORNs ANt> BUDORPING'l!On.
�.taIotrUlI tree. W. ,X. MaxweU. 1JtO;Qublc:y, St••
• ()pell:a, Kanl.

STANDARD· BBBD 81NGLB·VOIlB BUI'I'
LIIXJBOBN8-Hladed by line prbse pen Vblct.p
Ibow 1801 and COOII: IIx lint prl_ ad lin' 11111 .,
NIwton I..,.. Ene ta for 15. S. Perll:lnl. 801 Eel,
FIne l&nee.N�n. Kanlll!.
SING�KB WHITB LlIlGXOBN ClOClII:ereII,
,I each; two' or mon 10 OIDIII eacb. Plnl wblte.
pure. thonpUlhbred birdl. AIIO a few Barred Ply.
mouth RoC"I. barred &0 theall:ln-lIne.pun andYII.
oronl; henl, cocks and pulletll. tJ each; two or
more. 10 OIDIII each. All of our cummere are".,.
well pl...ed. We will mall:e reductionl on,�
10111. Keadow Poultry Farm, Ooultervllle;nllnolll

FOB SkLE-BxblbltlQn S. O. BlacII: Kl!iora
ClOClII:e�e1I. tt. T lI11arantee 'hem. Addrell 010....
Kem. 8170.. .. ",""". Leavenworth. Kanl.

,

P.n, 8I•• le c.... BroWil Lee..... BIr••-
aOfor,l; 100 for ta. F. P. Flower. Wall:elleld. Kiml.

'Buff bezherns S.O. n·lOfOrl1 ....

L &
100 for . :John A. Reed.

___________
3

_ Boute • Wall:elleld. XI.

Johnnie Chase, Glasco� -Kas.
Breedl Black Mlnorcu. S. O. Brown LI!Iboml and

�ai��:�' Second to none In &he ltate. Egp.

N to iTo tbo"e

o Ice- who, have

of me' &hIe .eaeOnbo�g:t-m:
failed to gee latllfactory: hatch,

::::;:It�;�e;: me, and I, "If',I!
w. S. YOUD2 ., .

Bret!der of B. O. and S. (f.WilI&e

�.�' Ad WhIte .Wy.-
Mc:Pher_a. ".....

B1JII'lI' (lOmDl'fS

BUFF OOOBIN EGG8-Prom blp IOOring prlle
wInning ltocll:. ,1.211 per II; N p!!r 100. '. Stock for
lIale. A. B. Gage. Klnn_polll. Kanl.

The excellent paper on "How to Make

Money with Turkeys:' which appeared
In T,HB KANSAS FARKIIIR of_ May 31,
should have been credited to the Inland
Poultry Journal, of IndIanapolis, Ind.,
In which paper It first appeared.

GIDIDSID

BROWN CHINA GEESE. Indian BUDnerlDil�••
a1lO Barred Roell: cockerela. PrIae wlnDen at' Bta&Ii
Poul&r;Y Sbow.

.

O. O. 8ecbrllt, Kerld8ll. xtn�.- ,,;_

BEE aVPPLIESPoult..,. PolDter..

N. :1. SHIIIPHIIIRD, BLooN, 110 •

In' breeding tor color. always select
birds a ehade darker than the' color
you want to breed, as towlll are In
cJl.ned to breed lighter and you cim
never get depth at col9r unlells ,you
breed from bltds very deep I'n color
themselves. I

If desll!ed to pack eggs tor' keeping,
take the· cocks away tram the hens.
fUnfertile eggs will keep much longer
than tertile ones. Atter the hatching
season is ,over, the cocks only add to
the expense of ke'eplng the tow Is, and

the hens will lay tully as well without
them.
It· Is tree feeding and good tood that

makes. the paying dltTerence between
the plump, well-teathered chickens that

command the best prices, and the lean,
pln-teathery specimens that It Is h ..rd
to dispose at at any price, It sold at all.
It desired to pack eggs for long

keeping, gather them every day and

pack none that al'e not absolutely
fresh. Salt Is the best packing mate

rial, and the. eggs should be laid down
the day they· are gathered. Keep the

egg-box in a dry. 0001 place where the
salt will not gather dampness.
While there Is no good reason why

the farmer should not have as good
poultry as the tancler, and at all kinds,
at the same time It Is very questionable
It It is good policy to have more than
one variety. Usually, the ti-umer ex

pecte to give the poultry the range at
the farm. In doing this It costs mucn
lesl! to keep them, as a considerable

part at 'What they pick up would other
wise be wasted, and In doing this they
will also destroy a large number of in
sect pests that It let alone would se

riously Injure growing crops. It more

than one br�ed Is' kept, ,they would
have to be kept lIeparate, and In doing
this usually one or the other would be
confined at least a portion ot the time.
And there Is nothing to be gained In
keeping ,different varieties whl1e there
Is a risk of their getting _tog,ether.
Burnt bones .pounded up have ,not by

any means the lIame effect as bone
meal or dust, being redueed to mere

phosphate at Iime with the same

amount at animal charcoal; neither
have crushed raw bones, although they
are believed by eome to prnduce sim-
Ilar results.

.

In nearly ail cases. it Iii 1:lIllIt to feed
fowls whole Irraln a' nieht: It -given'

, BOtt to04 jUllt betorll ioi�'i if! roost, It
, Is dlal.ted,Mrly In Uie'ln'!irHi and, they'
are 1111111'1'),' billore ffi6r,�ln.. :, �h thins;oonlldii'ld, WhOla e6rn). HiI. 4. ':0 .,"'"
1111 a•• nill" .a,lo" ......� ,to" _, _,

!

We can famllh 70": bee an4 all
II:ID4I of beo-lI:eepen' .u.pIJ.
cb_per &han you can pC ..1IO
wben. and ."e 700 frellIII&.
Send for our caIialOllle with ....
C01lll',Ihee& for_early' or41n•• ,

",o'ika ,Sippi, JI__'''�
'nb and,Qubi07', To�.�

SAVE YOU" CHiCKS.
U.. &he Itumar Hlte and LIce 'XlIler, a inlte�d'

lice deetroyer. Guaranteed to 11:111 mltel' and-llqe If

�roperlY u.ed. If not _Ulned retum bottle and )a.
1. and mouey wtll be refunded.

, ". ; <
CH.&8. E.MOHR,

Gle.da'e Park,

S............ (le.t. • ye-..
.. OUT' THERE II OISIS"
All about the ohioken' Indutn'

'
In

Kan.... the be_ and pl.eolUl. :ruU of
Infol'llJation Illu.trated and ,mactellalnfor the people. Praotloal, by an for
praotloal " people. The paper that
reaoh811 the ohloken' folka. It you '�
Interested In poultry, bees, or plgeonl,
TIIJI HUr will Interest you. Addres,

TDID DlDLPII'UL DlDN.
Tepelul, KaaIIaa.

Farmer's' Account Book and· Iedgir
Savell time and labor_ fflW' 'mlli1ites
each day will keep it: 'systematilles
farm aooounts In every department;
showlI In the IIlmplest manner how to
Increase profits and decrease 10II8es;
endor8ed by farmers everywhere. :We
stand ready to refund the pUl'ob&8e
price on ov,e..,. bo,ok not found lIatillfao
to..,..- We deliver' this book pOlltpald,
inoluding the KANsAS FAilIID on. :year,
both for only U.Ii'O., Address,

'I'11III KAN8AS 1I'4R_ 00....
Tellllul, KamI.

Mote MOlley Made .. -Local A�ilf
POi FARMERS PiVi :�. _:, �

��, ACC.oUNUOOK'S
, �.,,.. \0_DIaII., A.... '

.

�I..� n� :)Jten Co., Roeb..1Of, N. y



...
-

, <,

., dltitlnOtiv. o�l'a(ltei18tIO of 10.,..' or to
Haire., J!rom all tl1ele. leleotlon on
be made, tJrai wou.d, furnish a �t In
t'JOeIUnlt object le8loB' In ,any ldOldlty.

, and '·It 'IIeem. to me that 'U 'W'oUlCl add

\ greatly to the' Interest' and att��tlve-
Some ·De.trahle Tree.. Not Native. nell of any .home to hf!,ve It orn8.meqt� ,

Al 'T. DAN:IELI!. BIIJ'ORE TRB iRAWN. CO:ON� ed 'w:.Ith as great a variety; of tl'88S aa

,

.

TY HORTICULTURAL·SOCIBTY.
. oan be 8uooe.s�ullYllrrown.

'

One ot the: best-known trees. not na-In' writing about trees. It 'Is 'dlfftoult ttve In this. countv, but lou,nd in some
to retrain from attem,ptlIig' to write' parts ot the State. Is the hard or'sugar
about the beauty and grandeur ot trees mapte,' ,II- tree so well known that .It
in general. We read· ot their' ooollng does not neell desorlp.�lon. It does not
shade. their luxuriant tollage. their ma- deser'l(ll. however. Its reputation as a'
jestlo strength. their lovely ftowers. or, slow growe'i-.. tor In good soil. with
their. lusolous trults. and the graoe and

some oar.e and attention, this tree soon
symmetry .and grelllt var.lety of their r.each-es a good slae. 'The lo,U. or red
torms. until we wonder It the people maple,ls a more rapld·grower. with not
really appreolate the trees as they de-, 10 delise a head. and a most beautltul
serve to be appreolated. color m the autumn.'

The members 'ot this society are all The pecan and perllmmon have both
familiar with the appearance and char- been Irrown, In' this oounty; but I am
aetertettca ot our nattve trees. and can

"

not sure that. the . tormer has ever
recognize them at sight anywhere In trulted here.the woods or on the street. but there The. sassafras Is tound In only one
are people who have not 'had the 'op'_ county In this State. but when once es
portunlty to become so well acquainted tabllshed ,here Is perfe'cUy at' home,
;w�th the trees. and who hardly can, tell. -This' tree has' olean. handsome' foliage,

.

the difference between' a cottonwood' whtch' I� seldom. disturbed by Insects.
and a box-elder. and. takes on a vivid red In the autumn.
I presume: that a. part of the work' unequalled by any other tree.

of this society Is, educational; that, the, 'l1he,sweet gum and the declduous.oy
dlscusslon's and papers which are g'lven press are both tound natural 'In moist
here each month are such as may help ground In. States farther south. but
each other arrd our neighbors to .a Iren- both seem to thrive here 'even in 'dry
-erat knowledge of not' only the belt situations. Both are extremely ha,ndfr'ults and vegetables anq. how to grow some•. .and al'e dlstlnot and desirable
them. but also to have a better ao-' trees.
quafrrtance with the ftowers.' shrubs. The tulip. or whitewood. pften . called

. 'and trees.
"

the yellow poplar. Is one ot the larges�
..

,

. In the beautlfJt building of the trees ot the Eastern. forests •.Jand ,Is .. eq.
�merlcan "Museum ot Naturlilll�lstory.·

.

'IIi 'grOWn here; and 'with Its peculiar
In New York City. a spacious room has leaves and attractive ftowel's is one that
been set apart tor the display of spec- shoul4 be ,. Plan�ed often.
Imens ot wood ot every tree native to The magnolia acuminata. cucumber
America. with illustrations of leaf. tree. has been grown, In Topeka. but· I
ftower. and trult. and near New York. do not know of any living specimens

I in Bronx Park. a c8Uection ot trees has at the present time. I have planted
been planted that shall represent every several specimens without success. and.

species ot trees that can be grown In
. believe It may require especial care.

that locahty,. In our own Centr,al Park. Sev,eril.l other species ot foreign mag
In Topeka. a good beginning Is belnlr

. nollas are successfully grown In Cen
made In planting a great variety of tral Park. have ,endured three winters.'trees. and aiready some rare trees may, and have blossomed' e'ach spring. aild·l
be seen there that are not grown any- am quite enoouraged to think they will
where else In this vicinity, These are ftourlsh� but.'as a rule the magnolias are
all object lesso,ns that are of great val- extremely dlfftcult to transplant suc
ue. not only for the knowledge and In- cessfull'y.format'lon they give. but for the spl'ead 'The 'vlrgIUa. or. yeliow wood. Is a
and cultivation of Interest In the sub- hlllndsome. medium-sized tree. a natlv:e
ject of trees. All that' ,One can learn of Kentucky and, Tennessee. and grows
of any subject only Increases the de.- rapidly.
sire for fUl'ther knowledge. �s object The Ihorse' chestnut and' mountain aSh.

lessons. then. to gr.llltify our own de-
do not seem to thrive In this

.

locality as
sires for a wider acquaintance .wlth well as ·In the States farther east.
as many of the tree family as possl- sometimes being affected with the rust.
ble. and also to help stlmulatll an In-

or blight. and I. think are not easy to
terest In 'this subject in others. let us

grow.
plant a. variety of trecs, and take some The sophora. the malden�halr tree.
pains to procure those not often grown. and the Ko�leuteTla are natives of Ja
or those not found In our own woods.

pan. and the phello dendron. or cork
and It .Is the' purpose of this paper to tree. 1;1. natlye. of Manchuria; all seem
mention some that are desirable trees. perfectly at, home' here. an!! are Inter
and that have been grown In this 10- estlng tor variety.
call.ty.

.

The ptella, or wafer ash. Is a deslr-
That there are' trees not native to able small ,tl'ee. a native of farther

this locality that are desirable Is al-
east. and with Its bunches of water-like

ready shown by the planting' ot such
seeds In the' summer. Is quite Interest-

large trees of' certain species as the
Ing and attractive.

.

Osage orange for hedges and posts. the
Catalpa speclosa for posts and shade The Russian olive. with Its silvery
and timber belts, and· the Russian mul- tollage. Is sometimes successfully
b f I db k d

.

th grown. although I think Is not a long-erry or w n rea s, an some 0 ers .,

for ornament; but there are others .that lived tr!!e nor as easily grown as some

are not so well-known, that 'leseI've a ot�'::':'�olleana poplar Is a rapid growbetter acquaintance.
There are In the United States more Ing tre·s. with beautiful follalre. silvery

than 500' species of trees. and In. 'the on the under side of. the leaves.

State of Kansas about 70 species. which The silver-leaf poplar Is also an at

shows that we have still a large num'- tractive' tree; from Ita 'sllyery foliage.
bel' to select' from. outside of thqse but 'on account of Its -sprouting habit

grown In our own State. ,Is not a desirQ.ble tJ,'ee to plant.
I have found that there are now

The ailanthus. or tree of Heaven. Is
a native of "China. and has been plantgrowing In Shawnee County more than
ed quite freely. as It grows' anywhere30 species of trees. besides the ever-

hi and sprouts readhY. which habit. withgreens. that are not native to>t s 10-
the disagreeable odor of the stamlnat'e

'

callty, These are the hard-maple. the
red maple, the chestnut, the pecan. the specimens. makes this tree quite objec

persimmon, the sassafras. the red. or ttonable. Where the pistillate trees can

river, birch, the white birch and some be procured, the objection of the OdOT

of Its varieties•. the sweet gum. the Is obviated.

deciduous cypress, the tulip-tree. the Thll red. or river. birch Is tound In

cucumber-tree. the yellow wood. the a few counties In this State. and while

butternut, the horse chestnut. the usually found near streams. can .be

mountain ash. the Russian olive, the grown .on dry ground. It Is 'not so

wafer ash. the ginkgo. or malden-halr- handsome a tree as the white birch. but

tree. the soapberry-trell (native of is good to have ,In a collection.

Western Kansas). the white mulberry. Of: ,the nurserymen's varieties. the
the Koelreuterla and sophora. from Wiers cut-leaf maple. with drooplnlr
Japan. the Bolleana poplar. the Lom- branches ·and ftnely divided leaves., HI
bardy poplar. and the silver-leaf pop- a most graceful and handsome tree and
lar. besides ·the Osage orange. catalpa a rapid and easy grower. and Schwerd
of two or three spe<:ies. the Russian .

ler's �aple Is" one of the handsomest
mulberry. and the ailanthus. trees grown. with tollage bright red In
Besides the trees mentioned. thllre the spring. and ot'a bronze or russet

are a great number of nurserymen's va- 'hue,'nearly the whole season through.
rietles of different species that are na- Of, the' trees that can not· be grown
ttve. and other tre·ee. many of which at 8/11 liere •.

· or with onJoy the greatest
have distinct and desirable character- care. we may mention the beech. with
Istlcs. One promlnen,t firm ot Irrowers Its severil.l varieties. the magnolias. the
of orna,mental treesrcatalogues nearly sour gum or'tupelo; the AmerlQan and
400 varieties of ornamental deciduous English holly. and the paulownla, or
trees. each having some peculiar or purple catalpa. ThlB beautiful tree may·

" ',' I

Horticulture, 'I ,

II
'" ''''

,\
'

.1

, .(
be I_Own' In the south part of the State.
and. one haa been !rI'0:wn at Manhattan.
',rhe white-ftowerlng, d08'Woo�r Is Blso

a dlftlcult tree to grow' here. ; s.lthoughr
It Is found In the southeast corner of
the Stlllte.

'

The list of evergreen tre,s that ma)'
be grown here Is quite 11�lte"', This'
10 greatly to be regretted. as the ever
'green bees furnish a great variety to
the .1Ist of trees suitable tOl' orna1nent
and windbreak. There Is 'hardly an

evergreen mentioned that has not some
serious objection If It can be grown at,
all In 'this, locality. 'but Ii Is hoped. and
We may confidently expect. that fur
ther experiments w'lll result in the dis
covery ot a. large number pf varieties
of evergreen trees that may be grown
In this locality. which wHl add to the
variety ana 'In,terest of this most Inter
estlng subject. I think the members of
this society who have room t� plant
trees for experimental purposes should
be urged to do so. so that' aa soon as
possible we may' find out what trees
can be &Town here.'

,

K_... Fiiln ID l�.
Following Is a lIit of fairs to be �eldIn Kansas In 1906. their dates. loca

.tions. and secr,etarlell. fl.s reported to
the State Board of �g1'lculture and
compiled by Seoretary F. �, Coburn:,
�l1en County �gricultural Soolety

Fr:ank E. Smith.' secr.etary. lola; Sep-
tember 26-28. .

Barton County, Fall' Assocla.tlon-W.
,P. Fleder_. secl'etary. Great Bend: AUIr-
ust 28-8.1. .

"

,

Brown 'County-The Hiawatha Fall',
�ssoclation-E11Iott . Irvin. secre�ary;

. Hiawatha.
Butler County, Fall' �ssoclatlon-;-W .

F. ,Benson. secretary. Eldorado; Oc
tober 1-6. • ,,,'

,
- Chautatlqua CountY.,-Hewlns' Bark

an.d Fall' �ssoclatlon-W. M. Jones,
secl1etary. Cedar Vale; Sl!ptember 11-13.
Clay County ·Falr Assoclatlon-Wal

,tel' Puckey. secretary. Clay Center;
September 4-7. ,

Clay County-Wakefteld �grloultural
Society-Eugene 'Elkins. secretal'Y.
Wakefteld; first week In 0ctober. .

Cloud, County Fall' �ssoclatton-F.
W. I>augherty, secretary. Concordia.;
September 2ii-28.
Coft!ey County �grlcultural Assocla

",tlon-B. 1>. Weaver. secretary. Burllnlr
tin; September lS-1.
Cowley County-Eastern. Cowley

County Falr-.T. M. Henderson. secre
tary. Burden; September 26'-:.18. '_

Cowley County Agricultural and
Live-Stock �sso!llatlon-W. J.' Wilson.
secretary. :WInfield; October 9-12.
Elk County �grlcultural Fall' �sso

clatton-E. M. Place. secretary. Gre-
'nola; September 19-21. .'

Finney County Agricultural Soclety
�. :a:. Warner. secl'etary. Gal'den City.
Franklin County Agricultural Socle

ty-Carey M. Porter; secretary. Ottawa;
September '4-8.
Greenwood County Fall' �ssoclatlon

C. H. Welser. secretary. Eureka;, �ug-
'ust 14-17. ,

Harper County-�nthony Fall' Asso
clatlon-L, G. Jennings. secretary. An-

. thony; �ugust 7-10.
'

,

Har:vey Coun'ty �grlcu'ltural Soclety-:
J. T. Axtell. secretary. Newton; Sep
tember 26-29.
Jefferson County Fall' Assoclatlon

G. A. Patterson. secretary. O'skaloosa;
September 4-8.
Jewell County �grlcultural Fall' �s

soclat:lon-H;enry R. Honey.. secretary.
Mankato; September 18-21. .

,

Linn County Fall' Assoclatlon-O. E.
Haley; secretary. Mound 'Clty; Septem
ber 11-14.
Marshall CO,unty Fall' Assoclatlon

R. W. Hem-phlli. secretary. Marysville;
September ll-U. .

'

McPhllrson County �grlcultural Fall'
�ssoclatlon-E. S. Guymon. secretary.
McPherson; September 4-9.
Miami County Agricultural and Me"

chanlcal Falx' �ssoclation-W. H. Brad7
bury. secretary. Paola; �ugust 28-31.
Mitchell County Agricultural �sso

clatlon-J. E. Tlce. secretary. Beloit;
last week In September. '

Montgomery CountY-C9ffeyvllle Fall'
and Park �sosclation-R. Y. Kennedy.
secretal'Y. Coffeyville; �ugust 7-10.
Nemlllha County Fall' Assoclation-V.

B. Fisher. secretary. Seneca; August
29-31.

.

Neosho CountY-Chanute Fall' and
Improvement �ssoclatlon-A. E. TI.m
pane. seQretary. Chanute; August 2S�31.
Ness County �grlcultural Association

-R. 1>. McKinley. secretary. Ness City;
September 5-7. .'

Ness County-Utica Fall' and �grl
cultural AssOclation-R, C. Webster.,
Jr.. secretary. Utica; August ,30-Septem-
bel' 1.

..

Norton County �grlcultural Assocla
tlon-M. F. Garrity. secretary. Norton;
August 28-81.
Osage County Fall' Assoclatlon-M.

Carnaveaux. secretary. Burlingame;
September 18-21.
,Reno County-Central Kansas Fall'
Association-A. L. Sponsler. secretary.
Hutchinson; Septemb'er 17-23.

.

Republic County �grlcultural Asso
clatlon-W. R. Wells. secretary. Belle-
ville; Septem.ber 11-14.

.

Rice County Agricultural and Live
Stock �ssoclatlon-F. L. Goodson. sec

retary, Sterling; August 1-3.
Riley County Agrlculturil.l Soclety

W. B. Craig, secretary•.Rlley; August
28-31.
Rooks County Fall' �ssoclatlon-E.

L. Williams. secretary. Stockton; Sep
tember 18-21.
Shawnee County-Kansas Exposition

Company-R. T. Krelpe. secretary. To-
peka; September 10-15. .

Smith County Fall' �ssoclatlon-M. A.
DlmondJ. secretary. Smith Center; Au&,
ust 21-.:4.
Stafford Counl;y Fall' �ssoclatlon-;-P.

O. <1ray. secretary. lilt. Jo�n; AjJgust
. 22"24� .... ,,,,

Sumner County-Mulvane Alrrlcultu
ral Assoclatlon-Robt. P. Seyfer. secre
tary! Mulvane.

"

Th� f�Howb.�
J.etterwiswrit,ten'
by�. Kellogg,
of ,1628 Lincoln,
A'98:, De nvel',
Col,tolMrs, Pink
'ham��n.Mass.�
Dear .IIIlI'8.PiDkham:,
, "For five� ,I

• was troubledWith 'a
.

.

.

'

. tumor, which bp,t .

iW,N. '�K."" =::S'�='
pea�.8ntald�oD.' 1 was� t.Q.t-
fAmdtomyhousiwork IIIIdllte�eabuJ:'.
den tome. lwas�forday.tomybed,
lostmy appetite, JDY� ana� h0J!8t1,•, " 1 couirnot bear ,to'think of an opera �
and inmy� Itrled ewJrY remedy wblob
1 tlloliglit would be of

�use
to me, and

rMding of the Talus of L E. Pbikham'la
.

Veptable COm1lOUlld to women decided
to ave It a trial. 1 feltl80 df800uragecl tbat 1
hiuI little bope of reoovBr7,'aiIilwhen I be�

. to feel bettei', after the IIIiilODd week; thought·

. it only meant temporlUT i'eUef; but tq my
�� IIU'III'IIie 1 folmd tllat 1 kept gafnIDC,
wblle.tbetumor I_ed In me.
" The'ComtIoUDd continued to buDd,upmy

�eral health and the tumor eeemed to lie
,

absorbed, until, in liven ,DlOJ!.thB, thewmor
was entirely gone and 1 a.well woman. I am
80 thankful Cor my i'eCovery that 1 ask :roo,
to'pubUsh my letter. in ne"B'papen, 80 otber
:womenmay' know of the wonderful curative
POWerB of Lydia .E., 1'iDkbam'. Veptable
CoJ;llpouuil.", .,' 'j'

. Whenwomen u:e troubledwith irreg
ular or painful periods, weakness. dill
placement or ulcerat$QD. o� �e, femal�

. organB.,tl;lat be8.rina--down fee;liDg;�
flammati�n. back�e, fi"tulen�, ge�
era! d�bllity, �d�"tion .01' nervou'
prastration. they should l remember
there is one tried and true remedy.
Lydia E. Pinkham'S Vegetable 'Com

pou.nd at once remove. such trou'bles,

No other medicine' In' the world hp
receiVed 8T'ch lVidespread and ,unquall
fieci' endorsement. No other medicine
has liuch a' �reoord of cure. ot female

- llla.
. ,',

Mn.-Plnkham 'lnnteB an sickwomen
towrltehei' for advice. Sheis4aughte�
in-law of Lydia J.' Pinkham' and. for
twenty-five '�j!ara under her' direction
ana .

sine; : her decease I haa been
admin.,' !8ick,.women: free of charge.
She has'pid� tho�ds � health •

Addresa, L:vnn, Mass. . ,

.

Re'meDitier that it is Lydia E. Pink�
.

ham'sVegetable Compound thatis cur
ingwomen, and-don'ta110wanydruggist·
� 1I!1l11 you'anythiDg· else in i� place. .

, ,

Death 01- Floral' Lawn
'Cause, Smother,ed 'by,Dan

dellons
The dandellonIPIlllt.h.. had 1111 day. Forfonefdol-

1111' ydn can let an InatrOment that can be·nlled by
women and 'chlldJ;en all well all men that ",W pull
·dan.dellona and other noxloua .,..eeda at _.nte of
oileJthoulJalld an! hour. and lea�e not a drop of dirt
nor a vllllble tMrjln the IIOd. No etooplng nor bend
In, and la' a pl!!UDre not a taIIk to operate It; de
ilvera automatically 'the weedil pulled. and/l'our
hailda are' not IIOlled • .nor your baCk tired. nO'lP'IJDt
Inl nor humpllli around to dO Your work. Pulla
any dandelion 'or weed when tap root dOI!ll not u
ceed 18,lnchl!ll In· length .. Bend one dollar andw.
will d�Ver,' free at your door.. ..

. The Standard Incu,bator ,Co.
..

It' you are a sufferer' from this terri
ble disease. send us your name and ad
drEiss. IIInd we will send you one jar of
MEXIVAN EVZEMA' VRE:AM, expl'ess
prepaid. Give It a trial accdrdlng to
dlr�ctlons on the jar. If It does not do'
the work. it costs you nothing. If af
ter giving ,It iii trial you are satisfied It
will do the work. send us one dollar
($1.00). We take your word for It.
What 'Could be more fall' than this? �d
dress.

Mexican' Manufacturing Co.
Wichit_, Kansas

SEGUINtAND. :H�"=
COAST OJ!' ltLUKB

The MBW.SBGUINLAND opena June 80. 11108

.., Ii. O. :!IAl\[]I(OND. ]l(an..er
7 Temp�e .PIaoe. ,.Reome2.7. "BoetOn•.]1(..... unttl
JUDe :Ill; after thla date. FIVE ISLANDS. P. O•.
]l(e. .,

When
.

writl-ng 'advertiser.
mention this paper.'

pleaae
,
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"7or tlle ,004 01��.1
out'O_t,,,, IIfI<IJI_."

OoD4uoHd by Geci1'l8 Black. OIaUlI. BeareIarJ
KaD_ Blase GI'IIIIP. to "hom all OOrnlPOD4DOII
for Uli. 41�eD$ .hoa14 be�
NI". from ][.D_GIIUlPII. _pedaJlyIOUoIHd.

'IIATJONAL 8""'''••

KIII\er N. J. Dllchel4lr. OoDOOl'dilN. B.IAolDNr Geo. W.I'. Glunt.KalUOIHI • N. J.
8IOrItarY / •••0. K.I'rIImID. TlppeOIDl)e 01",. Ohio,

KANIAI.TAT 8&

MIIItar W.W se. MaIlhlnaD
Ovlneer••••••••• , •••••••• A. P. Beu40D. lIIoLouUl
Lecture� Ole Hlbnerl Olathe
Bse"art &,0.1'01$. BpnDI Bill
"'_Iltant Btewart•••••••••• l'rIDkWI""enOOhlltree
OIl.pIalD lIIn. 111. J.ItIIDap. Arluul... OIty
TreMorer wm.,��. OlatheBeoretIry ••••.•••••••••••••••.••Gao.... • Olatlle
8Itell:wP8r J. B.Bmltb. LoDe Elm
Oerw llln. K. L. AlUIOD1!4D40D
PomoDl� lIIn. B. H. Phlnn8Y.lI{cLouth
I'lora lIIn. 8. J. Lovett. lAmed

, L. A. B lIIn. Lola Radcliffe. Overbrook
JIlt.cuTI.... COIiIlITTIIlI.

O. F. Whitney. Oh..rlDll1 Topek., Iltatton '"
B. W. W._te Kaah.tlID '

Geo Black, Secretary Olathe

Keary Rhoa4 GlI"dDer
J. O. Lovett.. .. Bucyrul

STAT.OB8ANIDB.

W. B. Obryhlm Overbrook

Wh,.. .Jol. the GlI'Il.pf

Because It Is Inexpensive.
Because' It Is the farmer's only or

ganization National In character,
BecauBe It haa stood the test for thir

ty-two years, and has never been found

wanting In any respect.

Because It has exerted greater Influ
ence .In securing State and National

legislation In the interest of agricul
ture than any agency In the country.
Because It Is officered by those en

gaged In agriculture, who know 1!rom

experience the needs of farmers, and

are sincere In their desire to aid them

In every possible way.

Because It Is the duty of farmers .to

cooperate with one another, If they
would successfully meet the Influence

of organization In every direction, and
secure for wife and home a fair share

of what the harvest yields.
Because It has secured Natlon91 legis

lation In, 'the oleomargarine law, the

establishment of the Interstate Com

merce Commission, the establishment of

rural free mall delivery, and State le&,
Islatlon In every State In the Interest

of the .farmlng population.
Because It has exerted the, greatest

Influence' known In breaktn&' ilp the Iso

lation of farm life, and In maklnli farm
Ufe attractive to the boys and g1l:ls,
bringing sunshine and happiness Into

the farm home to such an extent as has

,never before existed.

What the Gra.&,e Ha. A_mpUshed.

The work of {he G:range Is of such

a nature that Its .greatest accomplish
ments can never pe cited only In. a

general way. Wc may state how, many
dollars have been saved to the farmers

of the country through cooperative
trade arrangements, and through mu-'

tual Insurance companies, both fire and

life" and something definite can be

stated In regard to the vast saving to

the farmers of the country through
wise legislation secured, and unwise

higlslation defeated through the Infiu

ence of the Grange; but when we un

dertake to make any estimate of the

morBll, social, and mental development
that has been brought .to the farmer

and his family through Grange Infiu

ence and Grange teaching, we are lost

In the magnificent results obtained: It

Is absolutely Impossible to give any

intell1gent estimate of the development
of the noble principles of manhood and

womanhood In the mind apd heart of

the million ot, people that have been

connected with this orde,r, and ot the

millions ot other people with whom

they have been associated. It Is along
this Une that the grandest results have

been achieved. Thousands ot tarm

homes have been made happier and bet

,te,r, and the members of farmers' f�m�
ilIes have been reaping the higher en

joyments of life through the quickened
mental abilities by Grange Infiuence,
while a higher Ideal In Hfe has been
reached through the development of the
heart by true Grange teaching. With

these general statements, we leave the

most important results during thlrty
two years of G'I'ange work to the

Imagination ot our readers.
In matters ot legislation, among the

first objects to claim the attention and

engage the etrorts ot the Grange were

the State agricultural colleges of the

country, many ot which In their early
days were united with, and became a

part ot, classical eolle&,_ and univer
sities, thus In ,a lar.. lIl_ure lS_tPOY
Ing their Identity aa a!lTleultural eol
le&,es, and rend.rlne tbeJ!ll praetleally

THE KANSAS FARMER
wortbless for the objects, for' which
they were established.

Through tile Influence ot the Grange
a separation has been etrected In a

majority of States, and distinct agricul
tural and mechanical colleges have

been . established. In most o� tnose

States where the etrorts for a separa

tion have not been successtul, the col

lege authorities have been force� to

elve much greater recognition to agri
culture, and with but tew exceptions
these Instttutfone, 'separate and com

bined, are now doing a grand work In

educating the farming youth of the

Nation.
.It was throught thedtrect Infiuence of

the Grange that the addItional' uppro
prlatlons tor agricultural colleges by
the 1890 act ot Congress were connned

to Instruction o�ly In· agriculture and

the mechanic arts.
. The Hatch act for the establishment,
of Stat'3 experiment stations, which are

doing such a great work for th!l agri
culture ot this. country, became a law

by reason ot the el'lorts of the Grange
to secure Its enactment.

It was -through the Influence of the

Grange that the Department ot Agri
culture, at Washington, was raised to

the dignity of other departments of the
National Government, to be presided
over by a Secretary of Agriculture In

the President's Cabinet, thus giving
farmers a voice In the policy ot the

Government as It el'le'lts the agricultur-
al Interests ot the country.

'

The transportation question engaged
,the attention ot thp members of the

Grange In the early days of the order,
and In the tamous Iowa case th'e deci

sion was handed down fromo the Su

preme Court ot the United States that

all raUroad tranchlses are subject to

the power which created them; or, I,n

other words, that "the creature Is not

greater than the Creator."
.: Through the direct Influence ot the

Grange. the Interstate Commerce Com

mission WItS established by act ot Con

gress, which In a measure aims to con

trol Interstate traffic, and gives the

people a means ot redress trom the In

justice and extortions which are otten

practised by those gigantic corpora

tions, thereby 'saving the people great
annoyance and vast" sums of money 'In
reduced rates of transportation.
The subject ot' taxation has always

engaged the attention ot the Grange,
and It Is through the Infiuence of this

tarmer's organization that In many

States the burdens of taxation have

been, In a measure. at least, equaHzed,
by a more equitable assessment of 'reat

estate between town or city-and' farm
property, and by the enactment of laws

taxing personal property and corpora

tions which had 'hitherto paid 11ttle! It
any, taxes for local or State purposes,

The Grange Is strenuously opposed to

adulterations ot all kinds, and mainly
through Its influence State and National

laws have fJeen enacted to control the

sale of oleomargarine and other butter

trauds, and protect thE> great dairy In

terests of the country from these vBe

compound!! which the unscrupulous
manufacturers would place upon the

market as pure butter.

Through' the Influence of the Grange,
most maple-sugar-produclng States

have enacted stringent laws against the
adulteration of this farm product.
thereby protecting both producers and

consumer from a spurious article.

The Grange successfully fought the

driven-well and s11dlng-gate patents in

the courts. saving enormou� sums of

money in royalties which were being
extorted from farmers and others us

ing them,

Through the Infiuence of the Grange
upon Congress, the extension of the

patents on, sewing machines was pre

vented, saving to the people fully 50

per cent In the prices. amounting to

mil110ns of dollars annually.

The Grange has a g�and record of
usefulness In legislation In nearly ev

ery State In the Union for its influ

ence on the side of justice and equal1ty'
In the eriactml)nt of many wise and ju
dicious' laws In the Interests of the

people, and tor the protection and ad

vancemt>nt of farming Industries.

A recent victory of the Grange, and

one of its grandest achievements, is the
establishment of, rural free mail de�

l!very In various 'sections of the coun

try. The ,Grange was the first organi
zation to publicly proclaim that It It
was right tor the Government to car

ry maU to the homes of people In cit

Ies, It would be right for it to carry
maU to the homes ot people In the

country, and through the dlscusslon,ot
the question and Iqtel11gent presenta
'Io� of the matter to Congress, appro
priatton!! have been secured'; rtrst;, (Qt'
experiment, and now practically' tor
permanent 8I!Itabllshment ot the system

JUNII 21.' 11'08.
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Sou·th, Dakota ';"'1: - ;'.

The Land 'of-Plenty
Rich soU, a mUd climate, and_ .. ",I;lIjn'!1ance .or water
have made South' Dakota' one o�, tl)e bellt ag'rlcu�tural
'Stiie. In' the:Union:

"

The soll ot ,Lyman' County Is' unusually rich. It I. a

bla.ek loam with. a ,yellow' claY,.lIubsoll. The extension

throueh Lyman County recently built by the.

Chicago, Milwaukee It St.·
"RaUway

Paul

has opened up a part ':ot that State hitherto sparsely
settled. L!1n<1 Is now'selllng !It the rate of troID '8
to US an acre, and It Is altogether ,probable that valu
ations w1ll Increase 100 to 200 per cent within a year.

South Dakota. offers great cnportunttrea-ror the small

Investor.

For Free Book. and Folder. �boat Soath Dakota klndl,.. Fill Oat Thl. Coa

p�n, aild mall to-oJ" to

G. L. COBB, S.-W. P. A�i '901 Main St., KANSAS CITY, MO.

Name
,

'

� , , . , , . '.' '.' , , .

Stl\eet Addrel!�:" , ,;.,., ',' ".,.' .. ,:; ", ,'

:
".,

City
' :. ',' .:.. ",

Prob�ble Destination.

I!Itate , , , .

of rural tree maU delivery. This
breaks up the Isolation ot t�r� It'fti, will,
tend to secure better roade, and ad
vance farm values, wherever It extends.

The results In this' matter aione will

justity the entire cost at the Grange
from its eatabttshment to. the' present
day.

A, Great Leader.

Bro. T, c. Atk�son, the worthy .over
seer ot the National Grange, In discuss

Ing the needs ot the Grange an,d th'ose
who work tor It, speaks as follows ot

the present master ot the National
Grange, Hon. N. J. Bachelder:

"It the farmers ot this country need

one thing more ,than another. It.. ls' able,
safe, sane, and "I:ncorruptlble "�leaders, "

who can be .relled upon to get up,'on
their hind legs, In' the inldst of the
miasmic tOg ot 'graft' �hat seema to

be rising everywhere and shroudl",g the
moral vision' ot our statesmen, and de
clare the prlnc;llp,l.tls ot' right, justice,
and brotherhood ;,as enunciated by the
Grange. '"

"Alas! how many reformers go down
before the seductive allurements of
smooth arguments, and less smooth In

ducements, of the representative of

'gratt' and 'privilege.' No man can

receive higher commendation than to

have It said of him: He ,did what he
could for the right, aa he saw It; and
the trlends and enemies of the 'people
always knew where he ,stood upon pub-
Uc questions, ,

.

. "The world despises a 'quitter,' and
the 'ship subsidy' schemers have tound
the worthy mast�r ot the National

Grange 'a good stayer.' The Grange
does nQt need a United States Senator
to tell It what to do or say, and the re

cent attacks made upon Brother Bach
elder w1ll only make him sn-onger with
the American tarmers. Brother Bach
elder needs no de'tense at our hands,
as he Is abundan'tly able to take care

of hlmselt, as the 'ship-building trust'

may learn trom the tollowlng extract

from his able pen:
" 'I, have received several letters

within a month trom ship-building and

Rhlp-operating companies-apparently
the, most Interested parties In the shlp
subsidy subject-making extended ar

guments In favor ot this legislation
and regretting the "mischlet" that has
been caused by the opposition of the
Grange In one of these letter.' we find

this, Inquiry: "Are we who build and
own and sail ships mere aliens, strang
ers, men without a country, who have
rio share In the' National protective,
l'Iystem. no right' ,to the consideration
of Congress?"\�

,

COMPETING, WITH CHE� LABOR.
.. 'In behalf of. the A:luerlcan tarmer:s,

we silk: "Are we who grow the crops
that" constitute tile baaIs of a.ll Indus
triaI- prosperity ti" market our products
In foreign coun��les. In oompetltlon
with the producu." of 8hea1l la.bor, and
at the sam" Urn. ','be,. required ,to eon

tribute to subsldl�« 'to be pal4 til. OWllt
ers ,of ships that trauport tbes. pr04�

\
"

. �i., '

ucts, upon the sole and only plea of

protecting them trom the same cheap
labor ?'. t _ \

"'The arguments and' solicitation ot
'

no ship-building trust, nor Influence ot
the leaders ot any poUtical party, will
swerve the officials ot the Nat'lona�'
Grange from standing by the Interests'
ot the tarmers as expressed In their
National non-partisan organization, 4tl!1, ,�;'
no persons who place success ot· any
poUtical party above loyalty to the
tarmers' Interests have any place In

dlctatin&, the poUcy ot this organiza
tion.

"'Agriculture Is the basis ot the
wealth ot the Nation. Manutacturlng,
transportation, and shipping are de
pendent 'for prosperity upon the proti�·
perlty ot agriculture. Strike down ag
riculture by unjust subsidies to other
Industries, and the prosperity ot the
Nation Is assailed In a. manner that
can only be counteracted through mar

velously tavorable natural conditions
tor abundant crops. Agriculture Is the
'basis and not the by-product ot Amer.
Ican, Industries.

.. 'A, revision of t,he tarlIl may be nec-
.

essary, not In the direction ot bulldln&,
up a shipping trust, but In the direc
tion ot atrordlng relief to the people
trom gigantic trusts that already are

said to sell their products In foreign
markets che'aper than at home,

"'1 am not writing this letter as an

Individual, nor as an officeholder In any
poUtical party, but as the representa
tive and executive officer of the Nation
al Grange, the Interests of which or

ganization I am pledged to protect,
The time has arrived when those repre

senting the agricultural interests ot the
country must stand for those Interests
as people engaged In other Industries
stand, by their Interests,

': 'Agriculture will ne,ver occupy Its
true position among the Industries ,ot
the country until there Is a recognition.
on the part of our legislators of the
tact that It Is the baSis of all Indlls
tries and entitled to consideration as

such, rather than an Industry that

should be content with such indirect
benefit as may be derived from direct

subsldlell to other Industries. I am con

fident such are the views of leaders in

agricultural thought to-day represent
ing both political parties, and In this
we find the main reason for opposition
to the ship subsidy bill. I am confi
dent that the matter can and will be

con"ldered by Intell1gent members of
the, 'Grange everywhere as a great
economic, rather than a political ques

t'pn, and such, I am sure, was the con

"1�eration given It by the National
Grange and such State and subordinate

granges as have taken action against It.
;, 'If It be true that not one farmer

in a hundred will receive a fraction of

the benefit that he will be called upon

t!J contribute towards a.. $60,00,11.000
ship-subsidy appropriation tendlpg to

build up another gigantic trust, why
.honld -the 'farmers ot the United Statell
,tav.r it?'"
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,Cherokee.-only a, t�iof 'rain fell till.
week but the &round Is.moI,t from the ralne
of previous weeks. �h�,.was much cloud
Ines, ,and �.mper,.tur.s w�r,e mOderate.

" Colrey.-Typlcial SUmmer weather prevailed
'this' week except there wu no rain., :RaIn
fall would be, benellclal: ""
,Cra1{ford.-Over an 'Inch of ra,ln fell on the
10th' but ,none ;was recorded subsequent to that

g�le�J��rll�!.:���h:"'::"e!�:rJ:n:eJI\��,���
ter part

,
.. '"

Elk.,:",There was no raln' 'this' week. The
days, ezcepttnl' Konday and, Tuesday, were
chiar.' The week was' mo.tly cool. ,

'Fral).klln.-The, weeklt ,�Infli.ll consl.ted of
a 1I1'b:t shower of 0.09 of �tiD'''lnch on the 15th.
Kazlmum temperatures 'dld! not reach 80· on
the ftrst three days, 'but· the week ended
..warm.:

.

"llil'"

Gret!nwood.-Three-quarters of an Inch of
rain fell 'on the 10th, but ,the rest of the
w,..k ",was ralnle.s. The, ,fore part of ,the
w.ek was rather cool but" the'latter part wu
about normal. " :
Jelrerlon.-It was ,a ve� dry week and the

, drouth ,Is sever"ly felt. ",P.iI.'ftly, oloudy weath
er and moderate temperatures' prevailed most
'of the ttme., ..

,

.

Johnson.:-Raln Is very, much n••ded, other
wise the weather 11'l1,li plt!&.ant. '

Labette.-Dry, pleasant weather character
Ized this week. '1'''mpe�tures 'rose gradually
from the beginning to the., clolie of the week.
Llnn.-A light shower ,of 0.28, of .an Jncli

fell 011 the 10th. This was followed by cool
weather till the 14th, when the weather be
gan 'to get warmer, arid by the end of the
week a mazlmum of 90· was observed.
Marshali.-Thla wu a dry, hot week. No

rainfall occurred and mazlmum temperatures
were 1n the ru,netl.. the lut three days. On
tIe 18th the mazlmum for_ the, week, 99·, oe-
·curred.

.

.\. .:
Mon'tgomery • .:.,..Thls wu a week, of" line

weather, ,ThrQa-quarters ..of, an Inch of rain
1ell on the, 10�h and, ;IV...... followed by cooler
and p,artly clo1,ldy day!! ttll the middle.of the'
week, when It, became warmer. '

Osage.-Ideal. -weather obtained this week.
There wu no rainfall and temperatures were
moderate. ,

Rlley,�e 'drouth contlnu... The nlghtB
were rather cool, es�clallY the fore p'art of
the week, !;Iut day,' �emperatures were sell-
sealmnable. .

! '�' .

.' ..
'

Shawnee.-The, ,weekl."...u 'pr&Ctlcallr. raln
les. and' -the' drouth 'Is; becoming very' "evere
,as a' good, _ soaklng, rain. has· not, been re
ceived, for over twb mc;nth•. ' Temperatures
were seasonable. 'Ea.terly, winds prevailed
and there was, ,mucl> cloudIn•••.
Wlison.-The IIrst of the week was cool and

the laot two day. mOoterl\tely warm. On the
night of th'l 9th 'We, ,h�e a ,h'".vy show'lr of
0.81' of an Inch and the worst lightning of the
seuol)..'

"
'

Woodson.-(!)ver an Inoh and a half of rain
fell on ,the 10th. Temperature. were, a little
loW' the 'fore part of the week but became
hca,.onable the latter part.
'Vyandotte."":The. week was generally pleas

ant but without rain. Friday and Saturd_y
were h'ot, the temperature reachlnl' 98· on the
latter day.

.

,
.

mDDLE DIVISION.
13,arton.':"N.o ,mea.urILble preclplta,tlon fell

thl. week. The nights' were cool and the
days. ...peclally the la.t two, were warm.

'.
Butler.-Coot' �ght. occurrsd thl. week al)d

,_ -the' temperature failing' to 48· on the 13th.
The days were· tt.oderately warm.

p:;:���.;;;�!�� �:de'::�t!a��e t��:i:��e�j;e �"':k'
but' oppresalvely warm tlie last two day., a
te_ature .of; 96� ,being ,l"I!corded on' the 18th.
Cloud.-Temperatures were below ,normal' tilt

the 16th. "NIght. were codl. A" mhilmum tem
peratute, of .. 46" ,occurred on, ,the morning of
the 14th. ,Na' rain feU thl. week.
EllIs:-:'l'he day. were hot. dry, ani! clear.

with light ,wh\ds. Only traces of rain felt
Ells'i\'orth,-There 'W8,S no rain this week: -A

minimum" temperJ!.ture of 42· occurred on the
mortling, of the 13th, but the weather was

very warm', the last two days.
Jewell.-The days were ('lear and rainless.

Temperatures were moderate, The wind was
light aU ,week::, ,,"" '

Klngmall.-'Ilhe week was dry but there was
considerable' cloudiness. 'fhe highest .temper-

Following Is the weekly weather bul
letin for the Kansas' Weather 'Service
for the week ending Junl! 111, :U08, lire
pared by T. B. Jennings, station director.

,CLIMATOLOGICAL DATA FOR THlIl WEEK.
Tem'perature. PteolJ)b.llou'
,..--�--....

'"

� Ii is
� j i I;
:. :. :. !!

WESTERN DIVISION.
Cimarron. .. 88 47 88
Colby. . 94 48'
Coolldgll. . 92 66 72
Dodge City. .. 89 61 70 -a
Dre.den. . ... . .. 94 46
Englewood. .. 98 4� 70'
Farn8worth. . 94 « 89
Lakin. . , . .. .. 88 61 89
Norton. . 90 42 fr1
Scott. . :.. 92 47 70
Wa�eeney 94 48 70,
Wallace. . 91 47 89
Division. • 98 42 89

, '

KIDDLE DIVISION.
Clay Center. .. 96 44, 71
Concordia. . .._ 9� 45 70 -4
Cunningham. . 91 44 70
Eldorado. . 90 46 70
Ellinwood. .. 92 45 86
Ellsworth. . 96 42 70
Hanover. .. 97 46 70
Harrison. . 92 42 88
Hays. .. .. .. .. 96 45 70
Hutchinson. . 98 45 70
Jewell. .. 91 n 87
Larned. 94 40 89
Lebanon. . .. .. 93 49
Macksville. .. 95 46 70
McPherson. .. 92 48
MinneapOlis. . 94 46
Norwich. . .. 92 48
Pratt 94 48
Republic. . 96 47
Rome 90 46
RusseU. .. 98 47 70
Salina. . 94 39 70

��I�l��·. ' ::::::::::�.� ��, -4 o:ci8
-1.28

EASTERN DIVISION.
Atchl.on. . 98 62 71
Baker 98 48

��r�:::g���· :::::::� �� �,
cottonwood Falls. . 91 44 89
Fall River. .. 89 60, 70
Fort Scott. .. 90 62 70'
Frankfort. .. 99 49 72
F,·edonla. .. 89 62 88
Garnett. .. 96 49 72
Grenola. . 89 51 70
lola. . 90 62 71
Independence. .. .. 96 63 72
Kansas City. .

' .. 93 66 72 -1
Manhattan. • 94 41 70
Olathe. . 90 66 72
Osage City 90 ,49 70,
Oswego. .. 90 53 70' 0.17,
Ottawa. , 93 48 88 0.09
Pittsburg. . 93 64 70 1.18
Plea�anton. . 90 63 70,.. . 0.26 .....

¥��:�a: :"'::::::�:�':';�''''� � '.

;':':'j' .,�;�0'''1:1:i2'
VaUey Falls. .. .. 93 60 70 T'
Yates, Center. .. 90 61 89 1.67
Division. . .. 99 41 70 0.27
State. .. M ; 99 39 70 0.28

GENERAL CONDITIONS.
The weather In Kansas during the past

week,was generally cool, the temperature be
Ing below normal on, the ·l1th. 12th. 13th, and
14th. but the subsequent days were quite
warm. Portions of the State have fared well
In' precipitation. fine rains having fallen In,
the southwe.tern counties with good show
ers In the northwestern. The eztreme south-

Ii, a
!,
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SCALE IN,
JNCHES:

2to3. Ovpr8.1 to 2.Less than .60. .60 to 1. T, trace.

eastern counties, except pottlon. of Labette
and Cherokee. also report ample preclpltatlpn.
However. over a large part of the State' prac
,ically no precipitation has fallen. '

CONDITIONS BY COUNTIES.
EASTERN DIVISION.

Allen.-There was no ralnfa'il this week.
The temperatures averaged n·, about normal.
rhe nights were cool while the ,last daya had

,warm afternoons, a maximum temperature' of
UO· being reached on the afternoon of tlie 16th,
Anderson.-The week was dry and hot" the

temperatures Increasing as the week advanced.

lhAatchlson.-Very dry weather prevalill. Less
n an Inch and a half of rain has, faUIln

"Inc� the first of May. Northeasterly winds'
,prlevalled this week till Saturday, when the
W nd blew from the south and the tempesa
�ulre rose rapidly, reaching 96·, which Is the
ghest recorded so far this year.
Bourbon.-Over an litch of ralit fell on the

IOt�hand there Is a good supply of mol�ture
en t e ground. Temperatures have been lIIod-
r� e this week.'

'

ehase.-The week was rainless ,but ,the skies
Were clouded several days. Moderately, w!,-rm'Weather was experienced. .. ' '

\V�hautauqUa.-No rain except on the lOth,
th

en a tenth of an Inch was recorded, hut

T:re Is plenty of moisture In the ground.e nlghta the fore part of the week war.

atu,re was 9�', the lowe.t 4(., and the pre-
cipitation a "trace.

..

.

McPheraon.-DCY, ,'warm weather prevailed.
'1'he, ,highest temperature was 92·, the, 'Iow,est
48·, and the, precipitation a trace. ,

Ottawa;-Another very' dry, hot week with
'reaspna,bly cool nights and no rain has just
passed. The highest temperature was 94· 'on'
the' 18th, and' the 'lowest 46·' 'on tM 13th.
Pawnee.-'-Showers ,fell on the' 11th and 16th

amQuntlng ,t.o '0.27 of an Inch of rain, but
much m'ore rain Is needed to'break the drouth.
There 'haa been no heavy rain since May 23.
The nights ,were rather cool but the days
seaso,nable. �he hlgh,est temperature was 91·
and the lowest oW·. • '

Pratt.-Thls was a clear, dry, warm week.
A good strong wind blew most of the week.
Reno.-Th" week was gener.,lIy clear and

rainless. 'l'he hIghest temperature was 90· on
the 16th, and the lowest 46· on the 13th. The
mean' temperature was a little below normal.
Republlc.-There was no rain this week.

Temperatures, exceilt the last two days, were
below. normal. '

Ru.sell.-There has been no rain 'for twelve
days and the' ground Is very dry. Maximum
temperatures ranged In· the eighties and mln-

l"SI:S:n;����:t��: �:n��t�\�s�n !�:k�ftlM'�XI�
mum, temperature. were In the eighties till
the la.t two days, which were uncomfortably
warm.' The hlghe.t temperature was 94· on
the 16th, and the low..t 89· on th. 18th.

1Jeqw1ck.-kceptiq the cloud7 w..ther on
the 11th, the week hal i1ven almost un
broli:en .un.hlne. However, the w..ther wu
cooler than the anrage until the 15th.. The
only preolpltatlon was 0.18 of an Incli ,of raID
on' the .10th. ,

Smlth.-The week wu- ralnleN with, h"h
winds. The hlghe.t temperature wu ea·,
and the lowest 49·.
Statrord.-Ralns amounting to 0.40 of aD Inch

fell on the 11th and 12th. IiIazImum tem;
perature. were In the elghtlea from the�l1th'
to the 16th. The nights were rather 0001. It.
minimum ot 46· occurred OD the morning of,
the 13th.
Sumner.-Thls was a cool, dry week•.The

highest temperature wa. 90· on the 15th, the,
lowest 48· on the 13th, and the- ralnfall 0.08
of an Inch.
WlL{lhlngton.-The week wu without precipi

tation and there was much .unshlne. Kaz
Imum temperatures were In the elghtlell till
the 14th, aftar which date the days were opo
pre••lvell( warm, a. maxlmum of 87· ooour-
ring on the 18th. '

WESTERN DIVISION.
Clark.-The week wu very pleasant. Rain

fall, amountlne to an Inch occurred on the
lOth and 11th.
lo'ord.-The week began and ended with a..-

sonable weather but the middle part was 0001.
Clear weather pnerally prevailed. Showers
amounting to 0.80 of an Inch of preclpltatlon

'

ren. on the 11th and, 15th.
Gray.-Showers fell on the 10th, 11th, and

15th amoun�lng to almost an Inch of preclpl
t,!'tlon. Mazlmum temperatures were In the
�:<;lltles on all the days ezcept the 11th and
12th.
Hamllton.-Good rains amountlng to 1.81

Inches, feU' on the 10th and 14th. Day tem
per&t\lres ranged In the elghttes till the 16th,
when the mazlmum for the week, 82", oc
curred. Night temperatures were In the' IIf
ttes and alzUes.
Kearny.-Showers on the lOth, 11th, and 16th,

amounting to 1.32 Inches, have Lfumlshed
pl�nty of moisture. Temperatures were about
normal and' very.uniform.
Lane.-The week has been moderately warm

with but little wlQd. The highest tempera
ture was 89·, the loweat «., and the preclpl
tatton Q.68 of an Inoh. .
.

Norton.-Clear weather and moderate' tem
peratures prevailed till the last two day..
which were very hot. Only a trace of raID,
fell.
Scott.-The week, ezceptlng the latter part,

Was cool. There was considerable sunshine.
Showers on the 11th and 16th amounted I to
0·61 ot an Inch of precipitation. The hleh
est temperature was 92·, and the lowest 47°.
Thomas.-Llght showers tell on the ,lOth,

11th, and 14th amounting to 0.31 ot an Inch
of precipitation. Southerly wlnda prevalled.
Trego.-Only traces of rain fell thl. week.

Temperatures rose as the week advanced. The
highest temperatl,lr£ was 94· on the 18th, and'
,the lowest 48· on the 14th.
Wallacil.-The week waa favorable tor grow

Ing vegetation. Moderate showers on the 11th
alld 16th am9unted to 0.80 of an Inch of rain
fall. The hlgh-Ast temperature was 91· on

,the 16th" and the lowest 47· on the 10th.

Konaa. Cit.,. Live-Stock Market••
Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo..

June 18, 1906.
Extra heavy cattle receipts first of

last week me.t lower prices, but the
week olos,ed with ,the loss more than
regained, In spite of the fact that the
total ran was 43,000 head, very large
for the season. Stockers and feeders
llid not I,teep In line with killing cattle,
but remained dull a,nd r'!l-ggy all week,ciosl,ng 15@25c lower.' Movement of
this class to· the 'country 'w8s',225 cars
for the woek. but dry pastul'ea and
feul's of Injury to corn are, of course,
hurting' trade In stockers and feeders.
Supply to-day Is 11,000 head, smaller
than a week ago, but liberal. Dry
weather Is not directly forcing In II\any
cattle as yet, but Is probably causing
sOlUe shippers to-market cattle a week
or two' sooner than they otherwise
would, anticipating a drouth. To-day's
cattle supply In the native division Is
mainly from Northern Kangas and
Southern NebIraska. Heavy rains fell
northwest of here In Kansas and Ne
braska last night, other portions of
Kansas got It last week, I3.nd no gen
eral drouth Is Indicated now. 'l'op
steers to-day $6.40, best cattle selling
at $5.20@5.60, plain and medium, steers
'$4,60@6.16, good to chOice heifers $4.60
@5, medium she stufl $:J@4.36, canners
and stock cows lower, $1.76@2.76, bulls
Iwer $2.60@3.75, vefl.!S quarter lower,
more than 5,OO() calves received last
week, U.50@6.25, stockers and feeders
$3@4.35.

'

Receipts of hogs last week, 79,400
head, were heaviest since Decembe�,
1901, more than four years ago, yet
prices closed the week strong, and a
shade above close of previous week.
Buyers need large numbers of hogs,
and are unable to stick together Umg
enough to el'lectually reduce prices. A
combination was formed last Tuesday
and the market broke' 10c, but all
hands were scrambling for hogs early
Wednesday, giving sellers the best of
It balance of the week. Market ',Is
strong to 5c higher to-day. top $6.60,
bulk $6.40@6.56, light I

weights up, to
$6.50, a shade' nearer the top than a
week ago.
Sheep and lambs gained 15@25c last

week. supply mo'derate at 24,000 head,
market strong to-day, run 2,600. Not
many natives, are Included, spring"
lambs $7@7.55, wethers $5.75@6.25,
ewes $5@5.75, ted Western lambs,
clipped $6@6.60, Texas goats for the
country, �3.50@3.65. Texas and Arizona
mllttons make up majority of receipts,
Texas muttons at $5.25@5.65, Arlzonas
$6.25@6.45. Prospe�ts favor good
prices. J. A. RICKART.,

Grain In Kansas 'City.
, Receipts of wheat In Kansas City
yesterday were 59 cars; Saturday's In
spoctlons were 26 cars. Prices of hard
wheat were unchanged to 'he lower,
and 1c down on red wheat. The sales
were: No. 2 hard, 1 car 79c, 3 cars
7H'hc, H cars 78c, 3 cars 77'hc; No.3
hard, 2 cars 75'hc, 4 cars 75c, 2 cars
74 'hc, 3 cars 74c; No.4 hard, 1 car 73c,
1 car 72 'hc, 2 cars 72c, 1 car 71c; re
jected hard, 1 car 70c, 1 car 64c; No. '2
red, nominally R3@85c; No.3 red, nom
Inally 79@83%c; No.4 re'd, nominally
70@7Sc. '

Receipts of corn were 69 cars; Sat
urday's Inspections were 31 cars.
Prices were 1 'hc to 2\'hc lower, as fol
lows: No.2 white, 5 cars 50'hc, 4 cars
50c; No.3 white, 1 car 50c; No.2 yel
low, 1 car 50c, 2 cars 49%c, 1 car 49%c,
No.3 yellow, 1 car 49%c; No.2 mixed,

In the PacUlci NOlIthw8lt,
'A_ handsomely illUstrated
88-page book,

,,'OR.aON
WA8HINaTON
IDAHO
,AND TH�IR' RESOURCEI"' , .

, ,

Telling about the ,three
States, and cOntains a Kood
map of the section. Write
for it�y, Bend four cents
in postage. .. .. .. •.

,..

A. L. Crail,
ROOII 212 WORCESTER BlDI.,

POBTLA.lim, 0.11100••

A 'Greaf Fountain. p.n Offer
Our BMt,'11 Fountain, Pen and tile KaDIIIII

::rl.':�� .. ��.. :��r:,. : .��.� .. ��� $1.50,
Our belt '11:110 ,Fountain Pen and the

�=,��.����o��..���,..�.1o.� $2.00
Our beII10lS Fountain Pen and the Kan-

=�:I����.".,.��...�.���:., .��� $3.0�
Fitted with soUd gold pelll, will lu10

16 yean. All pens l1laranteecL Our
1ItOo� 18,1ohe largest welt of Ohloago. 'We
refer,you to any bank In Topeka or the
Kanau Far�er

'

II. l. Zere'"
..

Blok and Statlllill Co.
,

,

Top.k.,K.n•••

2 cars 49%c, 10 cars 49'%c, 7 'cars 49c;
No.3 mixed, 6 cars 49c, 1 car 48%,c.,
Receipts of oats were 7 cars; Satpr

day's Inspections were 3 cars. Prices
were about lc down as follows: No. 2
white, nominally 40@41'hc; No.3 white,
2 cars 40c, 1 car color 39%c; No. 2
mixed nominally 38@39c; No.3 mixed,
1 car 38c. '

Barley was quoted 60@62c; rye, 65@
07c; Katlr-c,orn, 96c@$1 per cwt.; bran,
S3@8'5c per cwt.; shorts, 86@90c per
I)wt.,; corn-crop, 98c@U per cwt.

South.. ,St. Jo"eph Live-Stock Market.
South ,St. Joseph, Mo., June 18, 1908.
The week opened with about the

'same v()lume of cattle In sight as a
week ago, but too .much of the supply
was concentrated In Chicago, where
there were 3,4,000 head against less
than 20,000 at all fOllr river markets.
Under this condition the buyers took
their cues from ChlC'ago and torced
prices to a lower level for the bulk of
their, beet cattle. On the local market
a .run ot 2,800 InCluded a liberal pro
portlon"Of steers, but nothing on strlct
ly',cholce .or prime ordor. The best cat
tle offered sold at $5.10, a,nd bulk ot
the medlum- to strong-'welght steers
at U.SO@D. Prices on these generally
showed 10c, decline, as did also good
fat light and handy weights going at
$4.75@5. Meillum-t1esheCl steers did
'not 'show any' appreciable decline sell
Ing In a range of $4.2i>@4.60. Offerings
In the, butcher line were comparative
ly meager, and the marltet held steady
with a few of the best cows and helt
ers' showing, a little strength. Sales
ot killing COWl;! and heifers were large
ly In a range'oC $3@3.60 with canners
and light green heifers' at $2.75 down.
'Fhe" range' and cooler' weather have
been beneficial to the stocker trade and '

a talr demand Is anticipated on future
days ot the week.

Hogs contlnue'to be marketed In very
fair volume 'but the demand, Is good
and prices are hOlding up well on the
higher level established late last week.
A wider range Is noted In prices, but
this Is to be expected a.t this season
ot the year as buyers will not take
hold, ot hogs freely where they show
'the effect ot runnIng on grass and dis
count them ItS comparlld with the
straight, dry-lot corn hogs.

Notice.

Notice Is hereby given that the ad
journed, annual meeUn&, of the stock
holders of The Topeka & Northwestern
Railroad Company, and a meetln&, ot
the','stockholder's to consider proposed
amE!1l4ments to"the by-laws ot the com
pa�y, will ..be held at the office of the
company I'n the OffiCl! Block, In the city
ot 'l'opeka, Shawnee 'County, Kansas, on
Saturday, the 7th day of July, 1906, be-
glnnlnlr at ten o'clock a. m. .

By order of the Board ot Directors.
H. A. SC4NDft!DTT, Secretary.
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Effect of Alfalfa.-I would like to

know the ereect. If any. ot new alfalfa

on stock. I have two. stallions and

two Jacks and. bell1.iI' unable to furnlli'h
them .wlth neceasarv green feed. I

bought some new: alfalfa. and find It a

great f·eed. We ·put 105' pounds on a

4-year-old stallion In twenty days. but

think It Is hard on the kidneys; thet'll Is

a copious discharge ot cleat' water.

but whether It Is detrimental I am un-

able to say. W., A. T.

Peru. Kans.
Answer.-Too much alfalfa Is detri

mental to the proper tunction ot the

kidneys; would advise feeding some

prairie hay In connection with the al

falfa or you may get Infiammation of

the kidneys.
Leueorrhoea_I have a &-year-old

mare that has a colt ,3 years old; was

bred a1>1 last year to dillerent horses

and again this year without results; she
has a discharge tor nine days attep

breeding. She Is In good health. The

discharge Is thin. A. J. B.

Pomona, Kans.·
I would judge trom your description

that the mllire Is sullerlng from leucor

rhma. and would advise as ·an Injec
tion the following: 1 dram ot leil.d

acetate. l'A1 drams of zinc sulfate to a

quart of water. twice dally. until dis

charge· ceases.
Lame Mare_My 7-year-old mare Is

lame In left front shoulder; she Is

worse In winter; one veterinarian

thought the trouble was In the. ankle.
the othel' doctored for sweeney. What

Is the trouble?· There Is no swell1ng
and the mare Is In good condition.

She holds foot forward; she lies down·
a great deal of the time and gell,erally
on right side. She stumbles much In

walking. Could It be rheumatism?'

Geneseo•. Kans. H. G. B.
Answ�r.--From the Bymptoms you

give I would think the trouble was In

th'e horse's foot. possibly navicular dis

ease. I think the animal can be great
ly relieved by putting a high-heeled
shoe on the affected foot and set the

toe calk back between the first and

second nails.

Paral,.... In Sow••-Some ot my

sows are lame In hind quarters and can

not get up without help. Tiley se·em

to be In pain. but have go.od appetites
for corn. They have had alfalfa and

blue-grass and plenty of good. fresh

water. Am feeding a little oil-meal In

slop and corn. Have used turpentine
on their backs. A SUBscRmER.

Montgomery County.
Answer.-There Is evidently some

paralysis In the sows' hind quarte'rs
that Is causing the trouble. The stim
ulating·lInlment that you are using will
doubtless be of benefit. Do not feed

too milch corn. ·but give bran and

ground oats.

Ergot.-Does ergot poisoning on hay
that Is fed to stall10ns . allect their

breeding. and to what extent? If hay
tha't contains ergot Is fed to work

horses with grain. wm It allect them

In any way? Is there· anything that

can ·be fed with hay that contains er

got to prevent Injury'to stock?

Bharon. Kans. N. BROS.

Answer.-The ellect of feeding ergot
to any animal Is a closure of the blood

vessels In the extremities. thus lessen
Ing the circulation. and the part be

yond the circulation dies from lack of
nutrition.. It would not be practicable
to give medicine to counteract the er

got. In order to uttllze the hay that

contains the ergot.
Mule Ha. Iqjured Shoulder.-My 3-

year-old mule· was hurt. I think ldcked.
.

on· �Ight shoulder about a week ago

was 'driven 25 miles the next day
had then a very large lump as big as a

dinner-plate which I bathed with hot

water frequently for two days. and the

swelling was reduced. and he was driv

en on sev.eral short trips; the swelling
returned and runs down to his breast.
Had the lump opened and Ii. small

amount of pus and blood escaped. Am

blistering the lump now; he Is stili and
lame. What shall· I do? J. I.
Barnes: Kans.
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(lA'rI'LIII.

BED POLLIID BULLS-All age up 'to 14
monthe. Fine dark red. blocky fellowe. JUlt.what
youwant. H. 4 Pellet. Eudora, Kane.

OHOIOII D. S. Polled Durham bulle, 6 to 18 mon·.
old. O.H. Albright, Routa 2, overb�.k. Kaue.

2Ii BIIAUTII'UL RIID MULEY BULLS FOR
SALII-John Marrl8&e. Mullluvllle, Kane.

FOR BALE-ReKIltered Jeraey cattle. Two year·
lIu, bulll. Blree:-A IOn of�e Lewll. 82 lbe. but
ter 7 da;v8, aud .. Flnauclal Count" (Importedl;
,rauddam held Ielaud butter record ,3 yeara. Sire I
dam hold. publicmilk record of 58 poundlJ dally. alld
hi. dam·and IlIland winner In cIIIIIe for two yeara.
Her four dam. 22 to z,quart oow., and all wlnnerl.
Sayda Polo Jeraey Farm. ParIOne. Kaneu.

Answer.-Would advise cleaning. the
wound out with some good disinfec
tant like carbolic acid'and then use the

healing powder to· heal up the wound.

Would not advise blistering. the lump.
Knot on Colt'. Lea-Bloody MUk_

I have a colt that was very crooked at

birth. but Is fairly straight now.

though still a little knee strung. I led

the mottier and colt 6 or 7 miles after

It was 3 days old. and the trip tired

It badly. On bringing the colt back

after five weeks. I find a tolerably hard

knot' on the ·outslde of right fore leg
just below the knee; both knees seem

to be somewhat enlarged; It Is a little

lame In the right leg. It has had no

treatment. What Is a preventive of

dlstem.per?
Some of my cows are giving bloody

mlll{ from one or more quarters. Some-.

times the separator will show traces of

blood In the milk when we can not see

any In samples saved and set aside

from the dlfl'eorent cows. to detect which

cow gives this milk. It Is always In

the evening that the milk Is bloody.
They have good grass pasture and pond
water that Is good yet. D. E. B.

Wauneta. Kans.
Ariswer.-,\Vould advise using the

following liniment ·on the knot on the

colt's leg': Compound soap liniment 1

pmt. tincture of Iodine 4 ounces. tinc

ture of cantharides 2 ounces. tincture

of belladonna 2 ounces; apply this to

the lump and also to the lame leg.
A good preventive fOI' distemper Is

the following tonic: 1 ounce pulver.
Ized nux vomica. 2 ounces pulverized
Iron sulfate. 4 ounces pulverized gen

tian. 6 ounces pulverized fenugreek. 10

'ounces pulverized glycyrrhlza root. 15

pounds oil-meal; mix and give a heap
Ing teaspoonful night an·d morning In

ground feed.
The symptoms you give of the cows

would Indldate Inflammation In the af

fected quarters; would advise melting
together 4 ounces of. gum camphor and
10 ounces of lard. stirring. until cool.
and apply to allected quarters three

·tlmes dally with consl�erable hand-

rubbing. C. L BARNBS,

FARMER

REGIBTIIRBD G111IRMJEY BULlS-Ready for
earvfOl. A.IIO pure-bled Bootoh CoUl, PUPIII.. Dr.
J.W.lPerklnl,HI Altman Blq.. Kan... 0&7. 110.

AALLOWAY 'BULLB-4 bead, 18 to 18 montha

old,lultable for 1IIIrVI0I. A.ll ....1Itered. AddJ'lllll
O. A.. 11:11"', R. F. D•• Tecumeeh, ][aD1. '.

FOR SALII CHII&l'-Three regletered Hereford

�������r::;«:I�=� yearllngl put. J•. B. Col-

A BERDIIEN·ANGUB CATTLII and PerohlllOll
horaee. Stooll: for Iale. Garret Hurat. breeder.
Peo� Redgwlok County. Kane.

. ,

A BUTTIIR-BRIID Holeteln bull calf-The belt
purchaae' for ,rade dalry herd. See report Banta
.'e nalry Educational Special. Start rI,ht In your
breeding. Slxty·llve head to cliOOle from. Gee. O.
MOlher, HlUoreet Farm, Greenwood, Neb.

PF.nIGUIIED SHORTHORN BULL 8 Jeara
old; .IreMagenta,who oolt 11,000at 8month••Vb.p.
S. J. Kenta, t..venworth. Kanl. .

. \HORSE8 AND MULIIII'.

FOR8ALJIJ-At reuonable prlcee, ·Black Impor,
tpd Peroheron etallloni. II. N. WoodburJ, Cawker.
Olty, Kanl.

.

FOR t!ALE-One black �m, 6 aDd 7 yeara old,
W.tllht �,600 pounda. Mr . .I: Mra. Henry Schrader,
Wauneta. Kane.

.

I.008T OR STKA YED-Brown maN.wel,ht 1,100
pound., white lpot In forehead, barb wire cut on
Ilde, IOmewhat Iwal"backed. SUitable reWard for

��. J. W.GIUard. "HI,hlan4Ave., Topeka,

REAL ESTATE.

BUY LA.Nn OF OWNIIR-SaVe oommleelon.
Stock and Poultry farm for lIale on. Hickory Creek,
Hutler l:ouoty, Kanl. Addrel. Banj., Mayll�ld.
Latnam, Kana.

AGENT. WANTED.

Wauted-Gentleman or ladJ with good, reference,
to travel by rail orwltb a rl" for a IIrm Of ':MO.OOO
capital. �Iary ,1,0'72 per pear and expene8l: aalary
paid weekly and expen_ advanced. Addr_ with
ltamp, Jo•. .6.. Ale:under, Topeka, Kau••

HELP W.ANTED.

WANTED AT ONCII-Han .:nd wife to menage
dairy farm near Topeka. IjOOd place for the right
partl.. Addrees H. C. H., Care Kaneae Farmer,
Topeka. Kaue.

FARM aud ranoh handlJ fuml.hed free. W.tern

Employ Agency, 70C Kaneu Ave., Topeka. Kane;

8EIlID. Al'fD PLANT••

ONE DOLLAR will buy enolllh of McCauley'8
white .ead oom to plant eeven Acree If you Bend to
A. J. NICbollOn. lIanhattau. Kane.

8WINE. •

FOR SALII-20 ,ood .tron, eprlng and yearling
Barklhlre boara that are juat what the farmerl
want. Prloea rI,ht. AddraU B.W. Melville, lIu·
dora, Kaneu�

SCOTCH (lOLLIE PUP••

SCOTCH COLLIII PUPS-Eligible to re,lltry.
Parenta reglltered and are workers. Pedlgreee fur·
nlehed with each puppy. M. tI. Kohl; .IIenton,

I Kanl.

FOR SALE-ScotCh CoUle pupe from trained
.tock. Prlcee right. Will Klllougn, Ottawa, Kanl.

SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS for 8&le from reglltered
ltock. G. B. Gr8lham, L. Box 102, Bucklln, Kanl.

SCOTlJH COLLIII PUP'" FOR BALE. Regis·
tered etock. Chaa. W. Gr8lham, Bucklin, Kane.

Ml8CELLANEOUS.

WANTED-Non·unlon molders. Call or write
Topeka Foundry, 318 ,{ackaon. Topeka. Kanl.

THE MINING COMPANY whlcb got "caught"
by the .trrIlCO lire II making extraordinary olfer in
order to atart up. Big chance to malte money. Clr·
culara eent .. Oro Rice Mining Comp&llY, 2521 Vlr-

glnll' Bt .. Berkeley. Cal.
.

.

DEMAND for vilible typewriter at mOderate
price Ie Immenle. We waut repreeentatives every·
where. Little cap!tal required. Mllllaon Oftlce

Supply Co., Wichita, Kane.

DOGS AND BIRDS-For 8&le do,e. ho,e. pigeons
ferrata, Belgtum.haree, all kludlJ: 80 4l).page llIu.·
trated catalo,ue. C. G. L1oydt, Sayre. Pa.

WANTED-A ,oed eecond·halid ,raIu "parator.
Dr. Barker, Chanute, Kaneae.

WANTI:D-At onoe lOund youDg men for lire·
men and brakemen on railway.; high w8&ee; pro·
motion; experience unneceeeary; In.tructlone by
mall at*our home;.hundredl of �Od polltlonl now
�::820 p�t,�a:&���. =::�Ne��nlng AIIIoola,

IIARN FROM 187.60 to aa hIgh &8 ,156.50 per
month. Wauted --400 young men and lOund men

of good hablta to become brakemen and IIremen.
BIg demand In Wyoming, Nebraaka, Kaueae. Colo·
rado. and MllIOuri. Inltractlonl lent by 111811;

�:.�r::;oo��':��::.��::�M�::e:ll��
Mlun.

State Gralll'.la.pecdoa Deparhaellt
Under the provlalon of an act.to eetabUsn gradea

�fiet�����gr lc:'t���I,::.�':JS!>: ��:���:3 g�
the eeaslon of the Legislature of 19113, tile commls,
slon will meet at th� oftlce of· the Governor. of
KanlBB at the State Capitol on tbe 6th day of July,
1006 at 10 o'clock A. JIl. for the purpo.e of IIxlng
aud establllhlng the grades and character of grain
In the atate of Kanl&8 for ttle year subsequent to
the IIrst day of Augult. 1906, and for doing orlper.
formlnl auy other acta that may be Incumbent on
said Board of Grain Inspeotlon Comml8Blon. All

pe1'll0ne Interested In tne buying. lelllnll: or nan·

dllng of grain In the tltate of Kan8Be are Invited to
to be present and make euggeatlons or objectlonl to
matte.. pending then before laid Grain Inlpectlon
Comml..lon. G. W.GLICK.
June 14,1006. JOHN :1'. WHITE,

J. M. COREY,
Grain Inepectlon Comml.. lon.

Stray List
Week EDdins oJ_e 14.

Pottawatomle County-C. A. Grutzmacher, Clerk.
HORSII-Talton up by O. L. McKee In Grant tp.,

P. O. fIavenlvllle. April 28, 1006, one 3-year-old Iron
tr1'&1 mare; valued at 160.

Travel R.ight
to Oklahoma

The Missouri. Ka naaa & Texas R'y
has recently Inaugurated addltlonul

dally trains for Oklahoma City. GUllI

rle. Cleveland. Bartlesville. CotreyvllJlI,
etc. . With this added service rne 1\1.

K. k T. R'y Is the logical line betweon

St. Louis and Kan ..nR City and all prfc
ctpa l points In Oklahoma.

Cnange of cars Is one of the greateat
Inconveniences of travel. You dou't
nave to change cars II you travel via
tne MIslourt, KanlBB .I: Texaa Railway.
Tnrough ·tralne (over Ita own- ralls) run
from Bt. Louis and Kanl&8 City to <)"Ia·
noma City, Dalla•• �·t. Worth. Ban Auto.
nlo aud Galveaton. All through trains
have Chair Cars and Putlman tlleepers.

f'

"800D ALL THB WAY TDROU8B"
That'. what the boy. of America say of TH.
AIIsaroAN BoY. ·It develoJIII the taate for· auocl
tead1n8. and Interests boys in allman17 sports.
PID8S. and ezerc1ses. Your boT wW like

THE AMERICAN BOY

How to 00
When you have occasion to travel.

use the same discrimination In buying
,
a ticket that you would In buying any

thing else. Aseure yourself In advanee

of what you may expect In the way 01

comfort and convenience en route. If
there Is any Information you want

about a prospective trip. write me.

will gladly give you the Information.
Address

W-. 8. 8T•. GEORGE

General Passenger �gt•• M. K. a: T. R·Y·
Walnwrlsht BulldinK, St. Loala, Mo.

lheAmerican BD'·'�
MAGAZINE

Th. Blgg••t. Brlght••t. a••t
Boy·. Mag••ln. In·th. "",,or14

becauae it's aU boy. You win like it becauae
of the hilrh character of Its oontent& Over tOO
bilr pages. Over 100 stories. Over 1000 i1l1lJlo
IItratlonB Contains real StOries· of travel and
IIChievement; Instructive tales of h1sto171 p.ID8I
and sports; how to do things. eto.

ONLY ....OO A YEAR

BubllorlpUOD PrIce uf '''l'h. .uaerl-

o&D Bo7" (1 :r-r) .... ; ••••••••• 1.11

Ean... J'arm.r. 1 :rear............ 1.1.

Total. • • • •••••••••••••••••••••• ,Z.OO
Both 1 :rear for ,1.il
Addr••,

KAlI'8A.8 11'48_ (10..

'1'oJlleka, KIuI_.

The farmer's guide to success In

far.mlng. A book for actual use In

keeping all farm accounts In. A full
set of farm and live stock .accounts
worked o·ut In· detail. Any farmer can

use It. Every farmer, who wants to

keep track of his business. should have
one of these books. .

00
PrIce delivered. • •••••••.• , •.••••• 'I'00lCanslUl Farmer. one year ••••••.••,.:._.:._
T 1 14000 s',oBoth tor "','"

.

Addrea.
KAlI'SA. II'AIlllDDR CO.. TOJlleka, �.

When writing advertisers please
mention this �aper.


